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WHY NOT REMOVE THE 'WHITE SPOTS'
declares unanimous II b lack spots II conference
Protest .against the declaration of their freehold townships as "black spots" by the Minist

Natrve .Affalrs, .D~. H. F: Vcrw~e~d, was voiced i.n a resotutlon unanlmousty passed at a conference: e-
pre~cntlng Pre ..ona Afr:clt1 oprmon. The meeting pointed out that Europeans have encroached on
AfrIcan townships and If anyone must move, it is they.

The conference whole-heartedly Amendment Act I3i1l before
associated itself with the Anti- the present Parliamentary session,
Expropriation and Proper Housing he said that even squatters were
Movement of the Johannesburg to be thrown out and turned into
~est~rn Areas. and pledged to homeless. unemployed vagabonds.
give Its leaders moral and financial The aim of both measures was to
support. The conference expressed destroy racial pride in the Afri-
itself in opposition to any expro- cans.
priation of African freehold areas. ----------;-------'-. 4., _

Dr. A. B. Xuma, leader of the
Johannesburg western areas
movement, said the whole
scheme aimed at the expropra-
tion of Africans so that they can
be free labour to be shifted be-
tween town and country.
"Africa is our horne: if the white

man speaks of 'black spots,' then he
must be told that he is a 'white
spot' in Africa. If there is need for
anvone to move, it should be the
white man. He is reouired in
Europe where there exists a big
reconstruction programme," Dr.
Xuma said.

Africans were not opposed to
El,lropeans with whom they also
desired to live peacefully in this
country. Dr. Xuma su~~este(i
that in place of this threatened
removal of Africans, the country
should be opened up to allow
Africans to build their own
homes.
Apartheid, segregation and These Royal Navy gunners are training for Korea. They are

separation. he went on. were using modern radar equipment whicll enables British cruisers'
euphemistic expressions used to ') s', ell unseen targets with dead accuracy.
cover exploitation. T}1e "black HOSTEL RE--N--T--I~--C----------
spots" scheme was merely an in- N REASES
strument for the destruction of the .
Africans' independence: it aimed The Johannesburg City Coun- RESENTED
at making Africans homeless cil's decision to raise rents in its
nomads. hostels for men, has created resen-

In opposing the scheme, Afri- -ient among hostel tenants a<
cans also opposed the practlco Denver. Wemmer and Wolhouter.
whereby they were not consulted At Wolhouter and Denver, accor-
in matters affecting them. Read in ding to information The Bantu
the light of the Native Laws World received from a member
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DETERMINE POLITICAL STA ~~~~~~~ ..~~· fDrawing rC t0 ta k e. \"ny ~~i!'~~~'~~~~~

• ,\ cei d for the Children's ~~!Dra ing Competition sponsor- \'
~~ed b~ The Bantu World. i}
"" Judging- of the efforts is now ~

, ~~underway and the results will it
{\ be announced in the next I
~, issue. As several inquiries have 'I:
~ be.en made In connection with.
~ this competition, those in-
~\ terested are advised to make ..
1~sure that they get their copy
\, of Thl' Bantu World.....~~,..~~~~"'~~

TO

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT NOTICE HAS BEEN
GIVEN OF THE INTRODUCTION IN THE SENATE OF A BILL
TO ABOL.ISH THE NATIVE REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL ON
THE GROUNDS THAT IT HAS REFUSED TO FUNCTION, THE
MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL CONSIDER THAT THE PUBLIC
SHOULD BE INFORMED OF THE ACTUAL POSITION WHICH
IS AS FOLLOWS:

1. In January, 1949, the CounCil
decided that it was unable to con-
tinue with its work until it had re-
ceived and considered details of
the Government policy of "apart-

, held."I 2. For some considerable time J
the Government refused to give
such details. l '7 S"( c 't,).
3. Finally in December, 1911J a t

meeting of the Council was call- C0 Ured at which the Minister of
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver.
woerd, gave certain details.

4. Both the Minister and the .
Secretary of Native Affairs how-
ever refused to allow the Council to discuss the Minister's speech but

I demand.cd that l~e Coon.cil discus~ various bills affecting the Native
pepulatlon, notwtthstanutng that such bills would clearly be de-
"pendent on general Government policy.

5. The Minister also insisted that the Council was not entitled
even to discuss suc~ policy at a later date notWithstanding the agree-
ment made at the time of the abolition of the Native franchise in the
Cape in 1936 and now set out in the Act setting up the Council.

ESSAY:." to COMPETITION
The Bantu World has pleasure in WINNE

announcing the results of the es- RS
say competition on the subject
"Let us Build a Stable Bantu Na~
tion". Dr. A. W. Hoernle and Dr.
~. H. W. Shepherd were the
Judges.

The first prize of £20 goes to
Mr. J. L. Rammala, Good Hope
School, P.O. NuweSimitsdorp,
Transvaal.
_Mr. Geo Manchws, Barkly Road

HIgh School, Kimberley. gets the
second prize of £10: the third
p~lze, £5 goes to Mr. E. L. Ntloe-
dibe. Jakkalskuil Skool. Potgieters-
rust.

Mr. Puxley J. Gamede, 23-3rd.
Avenue, Alexandra Township.
Johannesburg gets a fourth prize

ANC presidential
elections

of £3 and the fifth. £2 goes to Mr.
S. S. Skhephe-kaKali of Crown
Mines.

Ten consolation prizes of £1
each go.to the following;
Alphonea Tom Molemahang,

Mokama. P.O. Mofoka's, via
Mossru, Basutoland. .
R. E. Nhlapho. Bethel Training

College, Butterworth. Transkei.
Anthony Mabona, Zigudu Mis-

sion. P.O. Cofirnvaba.
Letsolo Makoti', 1557, Pimville,

Johannesburg.
Arthur Fula, 110, Swan Street.

Eastern Native Township, P.O.
Denver, Johannesburg.

Gasa G. Miza, 18. Henry Street.
Somerset East.
John Mahube No. 50. Masuana

Street, Atteridgeville. Pretoria.
David N. Ka-C. Mdingi. c/o W. E.

Lentz Esq .. P.O. Frankfort. Cape.
Wesley Nyati, P.O. Lovedale-

C.P.
Edward Mdingi, St. Matthews

College. P.O. St. Matthews. C.P.
Commenting on the essays one

of the judges expresses sho~k to
see how little conceptio-n the
Africans have or . money econo-
my. and of the. inwardness of
interest. accumulation of funds
'md the like. None of these
,:,ssav "Titers has any real con-
ception of the planning. and
costs of an industrial under-
taking.
"Nor have they any adequate

conception of the detailed know-
ledae that is necessary to produce
the mach-nos used in industry."
The judge does, of course. point

to the little scope for Africans
whon making these remarks.
·Mr. Rammala's winning essay
..!W'Jcar~ '\l& ~

A message from Natal reports
that Chief A..... Luthuli, M.R.C ..
has been elected Provincial Presl-
dent of the African National Con-
gress.

He takes the place of Mr. A. W.
G_ Champion, M.RC., who has
been President for many years.

Death

-or- ---._ ---

parlour

CE
Regrouped Chinese forces in their main defence line in Korea

have slowed the United Nations advance to a crawl.
An Eighth Army spokesman said the Communists had changed

from delaying tactics to save defensive tactics in the mountains of
the central front.

Bantu music
"hotting up"

opening

Only on the eastern front did United Nations forces advance five
miles. In almost all sectors of the central and west fronts there was
hard fighting in mud and rain.

On the east-central front and north-west of Yanggu, Allied
troops observed an orderly withdrawal by North Koreans and Chinese.

A hundred Communists were killed in a Communist counter-
attack across the Hantan River, which was thrown back. A hundred
more were killed in an unsuccessful attack north of Yongdong, but
Allied advances in this area were slow and costly.

In the eastern coastal sector, Allied troops counted 920 Communist
dead after an Allied artillery barrage on Sunday in the Kangson

Next Sunday morning (June 17),
Prcfcsscr D. D. T. Jabavu, will
.rerform his second offiCial opening
ceremony at Jabavu Township
when he opens the new Moroka-
Jabavu funeral parlour, situated
on the main motor road near the
municipal office.
Last Sunday afternoon the com-

mittee responsible for organisation
work in connection with this func-
tion, met to discuss next week's
programme and to reach agree-
ment on the list of speakers chosen
to welcome the Professor.
It was agreed that among the

speakers on this occasion, Clr. R.
V. Selope-Thema would be
included.

Bishop Bonner of the A. M. E.
Church will be in the Jownship
that day to perform the opening
of the new A. M. E. Church and
also address the opening.
Privately owned. the funeral

"'lar!our will serve the needs of the
Jabavu and Moroka tenants.

area.-Sapa.
The Johannesburg Bantu Music

Festival Committee has started on
a warming-up programme for this
year's music competition to be
held at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre, Johannesburg, early in
October.
This weekend, yWO choirs will

leave by road to Maseru where
they will perform before several
hundred music-lovers on the
occasion of the A.M.E. Church
Conference to be presided over by
Bishop I. H. Bonner from Cape
Town. The Maseru concert will be
held on Saturday, June 9.

The two Johannesburg choirs r- -
are the Bantu Harmony under Mr.
L. T. Makhema, secretary of the
Johannesburg Bantu Music ~
Festival Committee and the
Orlando A.M:E. Church Choir
under Mr. J. Koae.

A special bus leaves Western
Native Township on Friday,
dune 8 and returns on Sunday, I

June 10. Accommodation in the
special bus is available to the
public.
Information may be obtained

from Mr. L. T. Makhema who is
organising the tour at No. 102
Tladi Street, Western Native
Township or by phoning the Loca-
tion office. The number is 35-9557.

At Maseru, the visitors will be
afforded an opportunity of a
sightseeing tour of places of
interest. Rev. Mark Sepitla, Pre-
siding Elder of the A.M.E. Church, L.
Maseru District, is responsible for
the arrangements.

Nursing passes
This picture shows members of the Bantu Harmony Choral

group under t1he baton of Mr. L. T. Makhema. The choir performs at
Maseru this weekend. They are, back row (from left to right): E,
Chaka. P. Nhlapo, H. Senkomane, M. Sempe, P. Sesinyi, F. Makhema,
L. Moshoeshoe and B. Mareka. Fro nt row (seated): S. Moloi, L. Baja-
sl, L. T. Makhema, D. Setlhako and I. Seema.

Following nurses from the
Coronation Hospital, Johannes-
burg, have. passed their final
Nursing Examinations conducted
by the South African Nursing
Council: Mary Maru:hane. Frances
Ngoz; and Elizabeth Dakile.

JOLTING
Jolting Joe (Johannes Maseko),

holder of the South African Non-
European middleweight champion-
ship, left his mother land by air
last week for England where he
will seek higher honours.

His trip' overseas has been
sponsored by Mr. Max Kanter
and while in London, it is stated,
he will be under the personal
direction of the former Empire
and British heavyweight cham-
pion, Bruce Woodcock who is

JOE orr TO
ENGLAND
still vividly remembered by
hundreds of Africans in this
country.
Joe Maseko. comes from Mr.

Gilbert "K. K. K." Moloi's stable in
Western Native Township, Johan-
nesburg. Interviewed this week,
Mr. Gilbert Moloi said that he did
not want to hazard a guess about
Joe's chances abroad.

But he is confident that Joe, will

Rovers scoutl·ng live up to the mark. especially
after the experience he has had
against George Angelo when he
lost his first professional bout out
of nine in Lourenco Marques,

During his stay in London,
Jolting Joe will be managed by
Bruce Woodcock himself.
Mr. Moloi believes that Joe has

paved the way for some of the
good boys from his school likeRev. M. L. Maile One Round Homicide Hank, light-
weight champion of South Africa.

Death 01 B.E.S.L.
chairman

" BIG FOUR" MEETING TERMS Rev. M. L. Maile of Bothaville,
who belongs to the Dutch Reform-
ed Church, has just been informed
of his success in an examination
~or the degree of Bachelor of
Theology which he wrote in April
this year.
Re v. Maile was born in Hermon.

Mafeteng district in Basutoland.

The death occurred last week of
Brigadier T. E. ;:iemescal, who was
chairman of the Joint Council of
European and African Branch of
the South African Legion of the
B.E.S.L, The African Branch,
through its chairman, Mr. H.
MeJhlomakulu, wishes to pay its
last tribute to the memory of his
services and devotion during the
time he worked with them. A
message of condGlellce and sym-
pathy is sent to the bereaved
family. Round

the

No. 3 Polly Street Centre in
Johannesburg is offering this year
lessons on rovers scouting. Mr. E.
P. GWambe is the organiser and
111 those interested in the rovers
-coutlng movement shnutd see him
on Thursdays at the Centre.

JOLTING JOE

Russia has agreed to a 'conference of the "Big Four" Foreign
Ministers in Washington on July 23, provided the North Atlantic
Pact and the subject of American bases in Europe are included in the
agenda. A Note outlining the Soviet terms was handed to the three
Western Deputies by the Russian Deputy, M. Gromyko.

The Note, which was a reply to a Wes~rn Note proposing that the
"Big Four" meeting be held on the basis of three alternative agendas
said:

"The Soviet Government believes, just as it has believed before,
that an early meeting of the council of Foreign Ministers of the four
Powers to discuss the most important question concerning the reo
moval of the tense situation in Europe is both necessary and useful.

"Therefore, the Soviet Government believes that it would be
important to adjourn the conference of the Deputies of the Foreign
Ministers in Paris and that this conference should be given the
chance to continue its work on an agreed agenda for a Foreign
Mjnister's meeting and the inclusion of the question of the North
Atlantic pact and American military bases as an agreed item on the
agenda.-Sapa.

A'XANDRA GRADUATES' PARTY
In a reception held at King's Theatre, Alexandra Township,

Johannesburg, organised by the Alexandra Students' Association, the
following graduates were guests of honour: A. M. Dlamini, B.Sc.
(S.A.); P. I. Maluleka, B.A. (Rand); E. Z. Maisela, B. Com. (Rand),
who is now taking law at the Witwatersrand University; V. A. Ku-
lheka, B.A. (Soc. Stud.)

Mr. P. I. Maluleka, addressing the gathering emphasised the need
for a library service in Alexandra. He said that it was one of the main
lbjects for which the A.S.A. were fighting and he maintained that it
was one of the most necessary things in civilised communities to have
the benefits of a library service.

The President of the A.S.A., who was also chairman of the
function informed the gathering that it was the intention of his
association to establish a scholarship fund with the aim of assisting
children from families who have no means to pay school fees.

Among those who attended were: Mr. J. B. Milrks: Mr. D. W.
Bopape: Mr. Cachalia: Mr. Mji, M.Sc. and Mr. Papert, Assistant Ma-
thematics Lecturer at the University of the Witwatersrand.

Tshekedi on
Bechuanaland

Tshekedi Khama and the Rev.
Michael Scott have accepted an
invitation from the council of the
Liberal Party in Britain to take
part in a discussion on the present
situation in Bechuanaland.

The meeting will take place on
June 9.-SAPA. .
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•• DONHILL~ Ka la di 20 May re
hlogetsoe ke mofurnagadi Magdeli-
na Maredi. Byale ka manyami le
silo se segolo re tsebisha meloko
le metsoalle gore eena mosadi eo
Magdalena, Moshibudi ngoana oa
Matthew Rakoma, 0 loetse nako
e telele a soeroe ke boloetsi, go-
mme a Ie diphateng, a bea a i-
shwa ntlong ea baoki (Hospital),
empa a se bone bokaone; gofihlela
Modimo a mmitsetsa diatleng tsa
gagoe.

Moshomo 0 be 0 tsoere ke Mr. A.
Mamaregane oa kereke ea Presby-
terian Nazaretha ga Maphoto. 0
ile a bala Pesaleme ea 23, "Jehova
ke modish a oa ka."

A ema ka go kgothatsa ngoana
oa Modimo, gomme a shikinya
basadi ba nnela sello, gomme
mane a mohu a moreta ka dire-
to tsa gagoe, are: "sepela gabo-
tse ngoana oa pheladi aesho, a
re lokishetse ditsela, Ie rena re
tla go human a."
Kgaitsadi tsa mohu ebe ele Rev.

P. K. Rakoma. Sergeant F. M. Ra-
koma, Mr. Thsueu, A. Thema,
Teacher Rakoma, Teacher Rakoma
(Tzaneen) Mrs. Letsoalo Leshoane
School. Sarah B. Mamabolo, Se-
pina Masinamela.
Re lakaletsa bana ba gagoe ba

bane (4), baa bashetseng boishwa-
neng lehlogonolo. le go ba Mawe-
sleyan a nnete. T. M. J. Marnabo-
10 a dia thapelo P. P. Magagane
mantsoe ase makae. Palo ea batho
600.- T. M. J. Sello.

•

teng re he re ja hasesane. Li.
kuku tsa teng e ne e Ie tse libo-
chobocho. Butle, ke mpe ke tho-
Ie, mathe a ea koeJla!
Ha ke qetella tsena ba Good

Hope Temple ba leboha metsoalle
eohle e ileng ea thusa ho amohe-
leng baeti. Le ka moso, beso!

Sontaha
Mokete oa tsoseletso oa qetella

tsohle ka Sontaha mots'eare oa
mantsiboea. Batho ra makala. Ra
ema matlotlosiea. Likhareteni tsa
tloha boroko. Batho ra sala re
nts'itse mahlo, motho a iphumana
a se a Ie mokolokong empa a sa
tsebe joang.

Baet! ~.----Motse oa heso 0 bile baeti bana
ba latelang: Baruti: A. R. Poho
(Heilbron), S. Seane (Kroonstad),
Mabele (Kroonstad); Beng: A.
Losaba (Hennenman), P. Ts'iane
(Hennenman), D. M. Matsepe
(Kroonstad); Maf. J. S. Poho
(Heilbron), J. Ts'iane (Hennen·
man), A. A. Losaba (Hennenman),
le ba bang joalo-joalo.

Lipaplli
Sekolo sa Vredefort se ne se Ie

mona ka lipapali tsa banana (bas-
ketball) le bashanyana (football).
Bananerig ba baholo Ie bashanya-
neng ba banyenyane Steynsrust ea
fokaela ka Vredefort. Empa ba-
shanyaneng ba baholo le bananeng
ba banyenyane Vredefort ea fekisa.
Tenese eona kea bona e sa erni-

mitse. Matsatsinyaneng ana serame
se patetse. Libapali Ii sa ipatile.

-Moveo

Pula e nele haholo kgoeding e-
na 'me serame se fihlile ka matla,
re hloka malahla (Mashala) le
patsi. E 'ngoe e hlokafalang haholo
e tsoenyang baahi ba Atteridge-
ville ke taba ea matlo a thekiso ea
Lebese. Pelaelo e kholo le sella
hara baagi hore ho tla ba [uang
gore ebe motse oa baagi ba 10.000
o na le Ntlo ea thekiso ea lebese
ele 'ngoe, na toka e kae na?
Mokgatlo wa mafumahali 0 tsa-

maisoang ke Mrs. Bella Komane
wa 1 Fatane Street, Pelandaba; 0
tsamaisa hantle haholo kamoo re
bonang 0 qhoba. Moeletsi ke Mr.
J J. Mohohlo. Mafumahadi a bile
le pitso e kgolo ha ho boleloa me-
sebetsi ea chelete tse sebeditseng.
Kgoeding ena ea re siileng ka

lefu ke Mrs. Violet P. Madisha e-
leng nguana wa Mrs. Dora Mooki
oa 46 Seeiso Str., Pelandaba. Re
lla Ie Barolong ka lefu la moradi
enoa oa bona e mocha-mocha. Mo-
dimo 0 ba ts'edise.
Mr. Mayford Ndongeni eleng

rnodula-setulo sa Moroho 0 na ile
New Clare ka merero ea sechaba.
Re ile ra utloa medidietsane ea
mafumahadi- morena Ndongeni ke
e mong oa bo dingketheng e bile
ke setho sa I.C.U.

- Semanyamanyane.

*• PIETERSBURG: Maloba ka di
19 May go isha go di 20 May re
bile le mokete 0 rnogolo oa Free-
dom oa Zion Christian Church ga
Morena Mogano.
E bile. mokete 0 mogolo. Go be

go phuthegile batho ka bongata
ngoana 0 be a timelelana le mage.

Ka Sbndaga Mokameli oa Ke-
reke ea Zion Christian a ruta
matsoeletsoele a bula moshomo
ka thapelo.
Ka morago a bala bukeng ea

Mareka kgaolo 16 temana 15 a kgo-
thatsa kulu ka lerato: are rata-
nang. MoJimo 0 tlaba g~re ga lena
a hlalosa ka matla ge a ile a folisha
Mosali oa Lekgooa oa beng a
tjoele sekgoakgoa.
Morena Paulusi Mogano 0 ile a

re bulela moshomo le go thabela
go tla ga Morena E. E. Lekganyane
ge a Ie gare ga bona ba Indona
Mogano e bile thabo e kgolo, ba
gesho.-d. S. Molepo.
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LITABA TSA WHITES
Ntale Hlahela 0 Re Siile

KA MASOABI A MAHOLO RE LAHLEHETSOE HO HLOKA·
HETSE NTATE HLAHELA KA LABOHLANO LA BEKE E FE-
TSENG A PATOA KA SONTAHA. EA ILENG A FELEHETSA
MOFU E LE NTATE REV. MAHLATSI.
Rona re ipapisa ie lentsoe le

reng lulang Ie lebeletse hobane
nako le hora ha Ie etsebe eo mora
motho a tla fihleloa ka eona,
Khele! Khele bolo ea tsejoa mona
Whites ke selibeng sa eona. Tlong
Iona ba nyoriloeng Ietlo ikholisa,

Bana ba sekolo sa Whites ba il€
ba bapala le ba Anglo Alpha ka
Sateretaha Amanza bra sommer a
spaza, Moshemane/ a e raha 'mone
f'ats'e kapa, kata huure! Ela hlokc
tsa fetoha.
Banana ba Whites hoseng ea ba

4 Anglo 7. Bashemane ba Whites 3,
Anglo eaba 1. Thapama banana ba
Whites 15, Anglo 2. Bashanyana

ba Whites 12, Anglo 1. Captain tsa
bona ke Caswell Makoloseni Ie B.
Erasmus.
Hona mohlang 00 ho ne ho le

mochato mane ha ntate Moruti
Mahlatsi ra ja ra ba ra nyonyo-
bala. Ke ne ke lakatsa nama ke
bile ka khangoa ke lesapo, hobane
ke ne ke lebetse lipitsa bosiu boo
hore bo-tsotsi ba se ke ba ipha.
Tlong Whites ha Ie rata ho ja

linama, ho ne ho bile ho hlabiloe
likubu tse peli moo lenyalong,
Letsatsi la mariha ha le chaba le
mpakela mahlomola hee hoa bata
mona Whites.

-Meshack Sibanyone

• BOSRAND: Che, re sa phetse
mona Bosrand. Bohle ban a ba Se-
kolo ba sa phela. Feela ngoana oa
sekolo ernong ea bitsoang Florina
Malebo. 0 kile a kula haholo khoe-
ling ea 'Mesa, che, J oale Molimo ,o
mothusitse 0 ntse a phela hantle.
Joale ba ntseng ba kula haholo

ke Ntate John Ramajoe; David
Lekitlane; Ie 'M'e Lydia Malebo;
Maria Mosoeu; Martha Pule;
Elisa Rapulungoane; Rebecca Ma- Hloho ea Sekolo sa Kopan~,
tli; Sanah Lijane; le Bertha Mong, S. T. Mogoane 0 n'a ile
Thibile. Wepener hammoho le Mong. B. F.

. Empa re kopa Molimo hore Maile, phuthehong ea 'mino oa
eka aka ba thnba ka lejoe te Labatooa Ie Boroa-Ba-Bochabela
ttotsltsoeng 011 ea chesang ea ho Mohokare.
tumelo; ba fole. Ba tsebe ho
sebeletsa bana ba bona. Ba tla ba bolela hore kajeno

• BLOEMFONTEIN: Ka letsatsi Joale bana ba Sekolo sa Bosrand khetho e eme tjena: Molula-Setulo:
1 M 24 M ba ne ba bapala Ie bana ba sekolo C. Ramanamane (Dewetsdorp)
a ay mona angaung re jele sa Hennenman 'me ba bapetse pa-
"Holiday" e monate-nate. Haholo- pali 0 khahlisitseng batho ba motlatsi: Moeketse (Wepener)
holo rona ba ratang ho boha pa- bangata. mongoli: G. Moletsane (Zastron)
pali en<J, ea Manyesemane ha ebapaloa ke litsibi tsa eona (soccer). Ka lengolo la "telegram" e bo- motlatsi: M. S. Phoko (Rouxville)
Ka Ietsatsi lena, eitse ha tali e hloko eo tichere J. L. Mahlatsi.a moloki-oa-matlotlo: Mr. Dabanileng a e fumana e tsoa mane hae

nyants'a litselana tsohle tsa be Ii ngoathe, e mo tsebisa hore Rakhali (Jammerdrift) Litso tsa Komiti:
se li tletse bahlankana, Ie baroe- oa hae oa monna ea ahl'leng mane C Ntsana banna b l' b M Af'k . tsala, S. Polile (Wepener and, ,e asa 1 a a- n a Koppies Location No. 108 0 hloka-
a Mal!gaung; ho lebisa -lebaleng la hetse, 'me 0 hlokahetse lefu Ie Dewetsdorp) Mookameli mong:
papal! tsa Makhooa Ie bitsoang hlomolang pelo.-Mongoli. W. G. Taylor (Bloemfontein).
"Springbok-park." For
Ho ne ho bile ho Ie ba tsoano • Moruti Mothupi oa Kereke ea BLOOD PURIFYING

likampong tsa Lesotho; Lingak~ STOMACH & GAL~
Borutl Ie Matichere. Ka boela ka Wesele 0 ile a re khalo ka koloi ea' ,
bona ba tsoang Thaba 'Nchu ha ~oroka; Ie b.ona ho bona, ka bona Mong. P. Moralong M t· h can be taken by

Imgaka, matchere Ie bana ba Se-. oa. oru 1 0 "

;;=~::-:::::::::;~~-;:--=;:~;;~::::-r~=-=--=-::~:-:::::r::::::::::::;;;;:;:::_:i_iiiii.=::::;_:;:=,:;..L=':::-;;;;;;;;-''" ~ . it~ <1~1~ _5'!_~a_.S~all ~~~Q,_ ')r ~ -.r l\len and Wo_gten ~ j, ~.!;'ne e se .M.I.)~" l<a e ne e Ie: - . ~ Ohlaina!1e1roriI ii'iiCh';mfsfs' and ~toI1:.'P:i/6 a tottle
tlong Ie bone, Kea kholoa hore Ea ntseng a sa pheJe hanUe . or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE d' t f
bohle ba ne ba ts'oana Ie 'na ka k lTee rom
ho tseba lentsoe Ie reng: "Se bo- e moroetsana S. PC1its'ane, 0 sa EBCON REMEDIES
noang, se bonoa ke bohle." ile lehaheng Hospataleng ea 196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

Mangaung (Bloemfontein) Re
mo lakaletsa katleho ho kuleng

• STEVNSRUST: Komiti e kholo
ea Northern Free State Grand
Temple e ne e lutse mona ka li
18-20 Mots'eanong. Baeti bana b~
neng ba eteletsoe pele ke Moruti
A. R. Poho ba qalile ho amoheloa
ka labohlano' mantsiboea ka ma-
ntsoe a monate a ileng a buuoa ke
libui tse fapaneng, 'me Ie baeti ba
arabela ha monate ruri. Empa
tsena e ne e sa le Iinyane.
, Sateretaha mantsiboea, ka mor'a
litukiso tse ntle haholo tse Heng
tsa etsoa ke litho tsa Good Hope
Tempe Ii thusoa le ke metsoalle e
meng eo ba e lebohang haholo leha
re ke ke ra e thonya ka mabitso
mona, ha qaleha mokete oa se-
tletle, oa lipuo tse monate.
Motsamaisi oa lintho matsiboeng

ao e ne e Ie Evang. S. J. Msibi.
Har'a libui tse ileng tsa bua re ka
bolela Baruti A. Poho, S. Searle,
S. A. Mabele Beng. A. Losaba Ie
J. M. Nthakha, Maf. J. Poho, A.
Nketle, A. Thahane.
Lipuo li bile monate haholo ma-

bapi Ie "Thuto," "Joala," "Apart-
heid" Ie tse ling joalo. Lipina tse
neng Ii tsoaka li bile monate ha-
holo. Libini e ne e Ie Maf. V
Dikoebe, G. Ramaisa, A. Motsumi,
M. E. S. Msibi Ie matichere a se-
kolo ka bana ba sekolo.

Litukiso Ie tsamaiso ea ma-
ntsiboea ao e ne e Ie tse pele ha·
holo. Batho re jele koto. Le rona
maqheku re ikutloa re Ie bobebe
haholo. Ha ho tlisoa tse jeoang

• TSHWANE: Re sa memetsa
phatlalatsa ho babadi ba koranta
ena hore morena Elias Thuso Mo-
shoeshoe oa Thaba Bosiu; New
Mooiplaas, Pitoria kadi 9 Ie 10
June. Ho memuoa mabeoana le
metsualle eohle- ho tsedisoa mo-
rena Thuso ka lefu la mofu Eliza-
beth Moshoeshoe ea ileng a patoa
Matatiele, C.P. Tsela tsohle Ii she-
bile New Mooiplaas ha Tbuso.
Basotho ba etsa tokiso tse kgo-

10 ba tsoang Ladv-Selborne Ie
Gaudeng. Basadi ba-ea didietsa.
banna ba ea hoebela!!
Ba lekgotla la Locations' Vigl·

lance Committtee le bona ba re
marema tlou lentsoe le leng le bo-
na ba tsamaisoang ke Mong. K.
Molefe; N. Mokgatle ba tlatsana Ie'
"Kgotla La Bana ba Transefala"
hore voute ea litho tsa Kgotla La
Motse ebe ea dikgoro. Thaka tse
tsamaeang Ie morena Mayford
Ndongeni ba eme ka matla matsa-
tsing ana ho bopa Ie ho tiisa hore
Voute ebe ea dikgoro.

Mr. Joseph Mashishi wa 77
Modisakeng Street, Pelandaba 0
_rekisa koranta tsa mefuta-futa.
Morena Mashishi ke monna wa
mafolofolo ea ratang sechaba sa
Afrika: morao tjena morena
Mashishi 0 tsoelapele 0 rekisa
majoe a matle·matle a khabang
mabitla. Babadi ba The Bantu
World koa Pelan~aba ba fapohe·
Ie ha morena enoa.

*

You can't do better t~an come to Carey, for all your furniture needs and everything can be
yours on very sensible. easy terms. TEA SETS • DINNER SERVICES • CUTLERY • OR-
NAMENTS * SHEETS * TOWELS • TABLE CLOTHS • CHESTERFIELD SUITES • TABLES
* CHAIRS * STUDIO COUCHES· BEDDING • MIRRORS • CARPETS • LINO • ETC.

.....= DINING ROOM

Ducoed Kitchen
Scheme

Beautifully finished. Dresser,
Table, and four chairs. Low

i deposit.

I Only 51-Weekly
1II1111111111111111mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
Careys have a large selection of
very good second hlUld furniture
at ridiculo'Jsly low prices. You
should see tbls because there are
many amazing bargains. All on
rerms that you mustn't DJiss.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

4 ft. Sideboard 4 ft. 5/6 in. by 2 ft. 6 in. ._
table, Four Linen- Weekly
fold Chairs.

LOW DEPOSITS

=:i-:IEc...

BEAUTIFUL
BEDROOM SUITE

You Are Very Welcome To Come And
Open A Credit Account At Careys

Lehu La R.
"Re Ie tsibisa lehu la mokxalabye R. Mminele yo a bileditswexo

mmusong wa Maxodimo ka di 29 April kuwa Pilokwani Xa·Matiala.
•Xo kwala xore bolwetsi xo yena bolwetse. Moruti M. Mminele wa

Mokxalabye yo e se bya ba byo Phokwani Berlin Mission Xgosi
Maserumule wa Matlala yo a )[0

bo kalo, feela se se bexo se le xo- bolela ka bophelo bya Mokxala-
na e. be e fo. ba xolapa xa mmele bye yo ka mo a bo tsebaxo ka
wo 0 tsofetseng. xona.
Poloko ya mokxalabye yo le Mafelelo mo xo bareri e bile

Moruti S. Makobe wa kuwa
bile xona kuwa Phokwane. Ka xe Alexandra Johanneburg. Berlin
xo kwala xo re yena Mokxalabye Mission. Xe modiro 0 fedile kere-
yo 0 sometse Kereke ya Lutheren keng, Ra felexetsa Mohu malaong

mo serapeng sa Morena.
Berlin Mission lebaka le le telele Re, leboxa kudu yena Moruti
xo fihla xe baxolo ba xaxwe e Sh. Makobe ka modiro wo wa XG

lexo bona baukamedi ba modiro boloka Mokxalabye yo.
wo wa Berlin Mission ba morola A K'O ROBALE LEBITLENG
wona ka 'baka la botsofadi. RA·WESO 0 V'O KHUTSATENG. RE KXOLWA RURI

Ka lona letsatsi la poloko ya TUMELONG, 0 TLO TSWA
xaxwe 0 ile a iswa kerekeng XAPE MO LEHUNG.

-- J. S. Mminele
xo yo laela ngwako wo a 0 so-
metsexo lebaka Ie letelele.
Moo kerekeng xo bile bareki

ba bantsi, ba bangwe ba bona e
bile ba: Moruti S. Lethuba wa
kereke ya Bopedi kuwa Xa-Mari-
shana. Morena Mohlala moxolo
wa kereke ya Methodist kuwa
Phokwane. Morena Mokgatlong
moxolo wa kereke ya Berlin kuwa
Xa-Marishana.
Morena S. P. Mawela Moxolc

wa sekolo sa Bothsabelo Practi-
cing School. Moruti M. Mminele
bakeng sa Moruti Manchidi yo a
paletswexo xo fihla ka 'baka la

KAMOHELO EA MOSUOE E.MOCHA KOA
SENEKAL Mosebetsi oa felella ka Iimeme-

retso le mabothotsa. Re leboheleng
,. . baheso. Molimo 0 matlafatse mo-

ruma ea ts osa liphoofolo kaofela. hlankana le mofumahali enoa ho
Hona ho bolela Red Cross (mutla) nts'etsa motse ona oa Senekal pele
ea tsosa Advisory Board (tau) eo- tsebong.
na ea tsosa bohle hore ba tle ka-
mohelong, •

Ba neng ba teng ke Mrs.
Oertel, Mrs, Retief. Baokameli
ba Red Cross Revd. Zietsman
Mookameli oa sekolo sa Kopano,
Rev. Cannon Tau oa Winburg
Revd. Moloantoa molulasetulo
oa S. H. A. Ie sechaba.

Ka la 12. 5. 51 e ne e le letsatsi
Ie leholo mona ho lena la Senekal.
E ne e Ie kamohelo ea Principal
ea rona e ncha Mr. J. G. Mocoa-
ncoeng B.A. le Nurse G_R. Sigopo-
ngo,
. Benghali bana mona ha rona - ke
oatho ba bohlokoa ruri; hobane ke
ba mangolo a phethahetseng a
tletseng,
-Ea fihla hora ea 2.00. Ra kena

Morero o-na 0 hlile 0 no 0 le holi-
m'a mokhatlo oa sefapano se se-
fubelu. (Red Cross). Ba mema:
Advisory Board, Standholders
Association, School Committee Ie
Mesuoe ea Sekolo sa Kopano.
A bula mosebetsi Mr. D. W. s-.

mppe (olulasetulo) phuthehong eo
A bua .ka matla le hoja 0 le mo-
nyenyane oa tsosa tau; tau ea pu-

COMPLETE WINTER OUTFITS FOR

LADIES AND

COME & SEE THE VALUES AT:-

BAETI

Bohle ba buile ba iphafa ka ho
fapana empa sielang Principal le
Nurse karabelong ea ba amoheli.
Tsa bina libini ka Masuoe Mr. Ma-
tobako.

Hela maobane le teng e ne e sa
le sephethe-phethe sa baeti ba
chaketseng sekolo sa Kopano ka
la 19. 5. 51 ka lipapali tsa polokoe .
(Football and Basketball).
Ba fihla ka la 18. 5. 51 ba lala ba

re binela ka 'mino 0 monate. Re
ea leboha bana ba sekolo sa Kopa-
no ka boits'oaro bo botle ba lona.
Ra tsoha re lebella lipapali

(Basketball) tsa banana. Ea sala
e se ka likalakunu. Khele! Ke ea
ho kae na eo papali. Ba qhoma ruri.
Ha felella tjena: Senekal 26, Win-
burg 18. Re ea lebaleng la bashe-
mane football ground. Ea e-ba
Senekal 2, Win burg O.
Ra ea mejong le limemeretsong.

Ao ea be e se e lla phala lebaleng
la banana: Senekal 37 Winburg 22.
Ho bashemane e bile Senekal 3,
Winburg 1. Eaba ke ts'omo ka rna-
thetho. Senekal; Banana 63, Win-
burg. Banana 40.
Senekal Bashemane 5; Win burg

7, Bashemane 1; Phetho, Bashema-
neng Senekal 4, Wiburg 0; Bana-
neng, Senekal 23, Winburg 0:
E ne e Ie mochato moabane ka

Iona lena la 19. 'Me ka Ie hlahla-
mang ra tsoha re utloa pehi ea
Mong. Edwin Molete, Reader ea
Kereke ea Chachi. Re lla Ie bang
ka eena Molimo 0 ba ts'elise. A pa-
toa ka Ie hlahlamang, 21. 5. 51.

-Molula·Qhooeng,

LIKENGKENG
TSA ZASTRON

SA HLAHA KA MOKOTLENG
ha hae.Eitse ka nako ea boraro ha Ie-

tsatsi la mariha Ie okamela ho
hlahlamela lithaba "Se bonoang"
sa hlaha ka mokotleng; motho a
ba a buoa are: Kajeno ke letsatsi
la ho shebella "Football" e seng
"Masaoana."

Eitse ha ho feta metsotso e
meraro motho eo a sa tsoa buoa,
tsa be lise Ii thulana, Ii fapanye-
tsana mane. tuku tuku tuku, ho
ea so fete metsotso e mehlano,
tsa be lise Ii e hlaba liphiri tse
ts'ehla bo lefifi: tsa "London."
Re tlohile moo re khotse thabo.

re kholisehile, re kholisitsoe ke ho
bona sealolo se makatsang sa ba-
shemane ba Manyesemane.
Bohl; e ne e Ie ntho e Ie 'ngoe;

empa na ke khahliloe haholo ke
moshemane oa "right out" e mo-
nyane ho bohle (baeti) ka ba ka
utloa oa ho reng a ntse a mo kho-
tsa khafetsa.-S.S. Sebitloane

-"Sebata."

GENTS

Near the
PLAZA

as quickly as you can
OVERCOAT • SUIT
SPORTS JACKET and
FLANNELS • SHOES

WEEKLY TIES and SOCKS. •

POS IT IVE PROOF
Famous Kidney. and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and purify
the blood ~ ONLY

16/6

,..
,..

71RISSIK ST. ( ) JOHANNE$BURG~~~~~-~

Monthly

You will always find the latest styles of clothing in Careys
LaQies and Gents Clothing Departments. More and more wise
Africans buy their clothes at Careys and always dress

smartly.

Hundr.ds of p~opl. from all walks
of lif. hay. ben.fitt.d from th. us.
of B.B. Tabl.ts. H.r. is jUlt on. of
the many t.stimoniala rec.iv.d.

.. Pilaf' b. 10 Jlind IU to lind ..., II la",
kill, ., YD." B.B. Tctb',u OJ I da" not bI
rtithoJit. IMm n01Cl that I am lifJinr caral.
aft" "'31 Rht"mQtism." -

For Rhcum.arism. Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Dizzy Spell,. S,il! Join".
Bl,dder We,kne...Aching Limb. etc.

.ntlLe:!~~~:'. T.bl.t •• r• .cru.lly good for IMn

THE

'WELLINGTON'
4ft. TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS
This attractive suite has a 4 ft. x 3 it.
oval table and four chairs with seats

co~ered in any colour pegamoid.
Write for our big FREE catalogue

(BW) and par!-iculars of ou... gcn~rolls
commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553,
Cape Town.

Ladles, take advan· ALL FOR ONLY Men, ret in on this
tage of thi~ amazing

4 ft. 6 in. Bed or 10 / ofter.Twin Beds with A COAT. JEEP •
inner spring mat- - WEEK COSTUME • 2tresses, dressing / .
table. Ladies Wardrobe. Gents Ward- DRESSES· NYLONS
robe. LOW DEPOSITS. • UNDERWEAR and

SHOES

.. ~~
A~K FOR DETAILR

OF OUR :MAIL ORDER
AFRICAN BURSARY

Pric.J: 2'·, 3'3, 5'3.
s. A. Ag•• ," P.o. 10. 7710, Joh••••• b....

1405

1110£ (JNfRj,
FURNITURF ~ANIIFACTURERS

(Pty,) Ltd.
1',0 Bos 2553. Cape Town

Mohu Ndona Thema
Di reng tsa meso. Ditlou?
Nna ke lorile selo-tsoko,
Phofolo ea boshego lapeng,
Sa eona se tee feela:
"Na go n'e monna na?"

Ka ga Therna e Ile ditloo,
G'a eo Kgwel'a-moremi,
o sa ile go tsoma phuti,
Gae maropeng a ga-Rakopi.
Kgole Ie gae Segwashi.

o sepele gabotse. Tlou.
Tsa masohlo di tla bonwa,
Tsa mangwalo di tla loka
Wena J esu a go gaogele
Gape legodimong ke gagenu.

- A. S. Celia,

I{ING~SPILLS
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DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REP AIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNERBURC

I

THIS IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASV TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS~ ,

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what
is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY
A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY
WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0, FOR ONLY•
THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own ma~ter and earn good money if you own one
of these came.,ras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for pa rticulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HO;\IE INSTRUCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067---- JOHANN~SBURG
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ZENZELE GROUP
HOLDS MEETING

• w. N. TOWNSHIP.- The
Johannesburg Zenzele Club held a
well-attended meeting at the resi-
dence of Mrs. R. S. Motiti in
Western Native Township recent-
ly. .

The hostess gave an interesting
lesson on "teenage." The club will
hold a refresher course at Benoni.

- M. Modiga

Thanksgiving
Service

LET US BUILD.A STABLE rllfJ------- ......\
BANTU NATION

Nurse completes
her training

• .JABAVU: Congratulations are
extended to Evelyn Korong Ma-
time Mphahlele who has success-
fully completed the requirements
of the South African Nursing
Council by passing the final year
general nursing course at Bara-
gwanath Non-European Hospital.
Evelyn hails from Mphahlele's

Location. Pietersburg and re-
ceived her secondary school edu-
cation at Orlando High School.
Her elder brother, Mr. M. M.
Mphahlele, is principal of the
Jabavu Community School.
At present Evelyn has taken up

a temporary post as staff nurse at
Baragwanath Hospital until a
vacancy for further training in
midwifery occurs.

-"Another Mokgaga"

• VENTERSPOST.- Prayer wo- (Continued from Page 6)
men representing the Anglican. will for sometime remain a stumb-
Methodist, A.M.E. and Presbyte- ling-block in the way of a stable
rian Churches gathered at the Bantu nation. It should not dis-
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Goba courage the Bantu. What the
of Venterspost Mine, to join in a Bantu must do is to see through
thanksgiving service recently. what seems the present gloom, a

The service was held on behalf future sunlight and earnestly pre-
of Cecil Layton Goba who was re- pare for the day.
cently discharged after lying ill Nobody can sit down and lay a
for nearly two years in hospital. certain and detailed scheme for
Cecil is son of Mr. and Mrs. Goba. the future. Empiricism is the best.

Tea was ~erved after the ser- Yet working-lines can be drawn.
vice. - "Convalescent". ,One thing which is needed in the

Ipreparation is education-liberal,* compulsory a?d universal educa-

o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSI
OA LIKAUSI

*Choirs Meet
At Bethel

• COLIGNY.- The staff and
pupils of the local Amalgamated
School attended a farewell func-
tion held in honour of Dr. J. M.
Nhlapo at the Bethel Training
College recently.

Dr. Nhlapo is going overseas,
both to England and America as
a lecturer and student respective-
ly. I

The schools represented were
The Bethel Training College, Be-
thel Practising School, Coligny
Amalgamated. Putfontein Commu-
nity School, and Vogelstruisknop
School.

The choirs of these schools enter-
tained the public to good music.

- T. More.

\ Women's club plans These would be held twice a year
to help local residents.
The first this year will be held

at the Wilberforce Domestic
• EVATON.- The Home Makers' Science Department, on June 23
Club which for many years has 1951, at 9 a.m. At the last meeting,
been working in conjunction with IMiss Victoria Mahabane was the
the Johannesburg Zenzele Club Ihostess; she gave an excellent de-
decided at a recent meeting here monstration of embroidery work.
to hold separate refresher courses. -M G. Demas.

refresher courses

PRETORIA BANTU MUSIC FESTIVAL SYLLABUS
• PRETO~IA.-Followi~g is the syllabus prescribed for the second annual music competition which
the Pretoria Bantu MUSIC Festival SOCiety will hold from September 12-15 this year:

Church choirs: (10:40 voices); Male Choirs: (10-40 voices). (a) Crooning Competition: (a) Own
Bona FIde church choirs only; (a) "The lost chord" (Adams) choice with accompanI·ment."Vuka Debora" (J. K. Bokwe). (b) .
"Ave Rerum (Mozart). Female Choirs: (10-40 voices); Puppet Show Competition: (a)
Sacred Mu~c: (10-40 voices) (a) "The Bells of St. Marys".

Adult choirs only (a) "Leschig"- N' S' own choice, own puppets to be
(B. J. Moneka). (b) "The Holy lght chool choirs (male only); brought. Theatre supplied.
pity"-(S. Adams). (a) "When Evening Twilight

M· d hoi (1040 . ) () Female trios: "The Shepherd."ixe C orr: - VOIces; a Gathers." (b) Own choice (Ver-
E Stofberg (N. Sidyiyo). (b) Instrumental SOlos: (a) Alto
"When Hands Meet" (E. Pinsuti). nacular piece). S axophoncs, (b) Trombone. (c)
Mixed Double Quartettes: (a) Solos Vocal:

Thuto-(Mamabolo). (b) "The long (a) Soprano-"Down Vauxhall Trumpet. (d) Tenor Saxophone.
day closes (A. Sullivan). Piano Solos (a) Senior. (b)

Mixed Negro Spirituals: (10-40 Way" (Olivier) Key Eb. (b) Con- Junior.
voices). (a) "Lil Black Sheep. tralto-"The English Rose" (E. Mixed B A

Male Double Quartettes: (a) German) Key G. (c) Tenor- antu cting Song: Own
"Were you there" (arranged Re- "Until" (W. Anderson) Key Eb. choice. (Not more than 10 voices).
cordi). (d) Baritone-"The Cobblers Song" Bantu Dramatic Sketch: (Own

(F. Norton) Key G. (e) Bass- choice and in Bantu costume).
"Asleep in the Deep" (H. Patrie) Glee Singers: (not more than 6
Key D.

voices with or withoutDuets: (a) Soprano and Con. accom-
tralto: "Come Sing to me" (J. paniment).
Thompson) Key F. (b) Soprano and Male Traditional Song: (not
Baritone "Ma Curlly Headed more than 8 voices).
Baby" (Clustsam). (c) Tenor and The prescribed music may be
Baritone-"I'll sing to you" (J. obtained immediately from the
Thompson) Key Db. organising secretary, c/o Mikes

Ball Room Dancing: (a) Ama- School of Music, 441, Boom Street
teurs only. Pretoria.-A. W. Rapodile. '

feruna
Pills

when a woman
JUMBLE SALE

Thursday, 7th 12 o'clock
Mountain View Court

3 Eckstein Street, Bellview.
x-9-6

I
Native Township, stab in chest.
assaulte~ at Western . Native

Casualties admitted to the Coro- ! Township ~::' unknowns; J.oseph
nation Hospital last week-end i Ngoageng, ~324 ~Vlogorosl Street,
included: . Pirnvnle, concussron=-assaulje.j at
Joseph Makoba, S. A. R. Com-I Newclare by unknowns; Andrew

pound, Braamfontein, penetrated Hollman, c/o H. Woolf, New Urn-
stab in chest-assault; Bethuel lied, Maraisburg, concussion, bullet
Morakile- 60 Griffith Road New- wound 111 head-shot at Marais-
clare, stab wound left par ietal ~urg by unknown person; Fannie
region and stab wound of chest- ::5~klea, 401 Pollack Avenue. New-
assaulted at Newclare by un. clare, concussion, motor accident;
known person; Alpheus Tsiloane. Matthews Dlongolo, 40 de Korte
·:;~v1'12J?.';h.o.r·'_ Str~~t"'l".W~tcr.2.L~I:~.si'.,~tr~ ...~~netrabng~ stab

111 chest-assaulted at Sophiatown:
~~ Samuel Moong, 50 Adler Street

Nowclaro, (?) penetrating chest
wound; Jim Maluleka, 81. 3rd Ave-
nue, Westdene, multiple chest
stab wounds- assaulted by un-
known male; Small Sekese, c/o 3.

Pele u hlatsoa likause tsa banna, 23rd Street, Vrcdedorp, (?) left
li lese li lule metsing a batang na- arm-assaulted at Western Native

Township by unknown males:
Seth Rampa, 41 Gibson Street:
Sophiatow;n, stab in right of shest
-assaulted at Sophiatown by un-
known persons; Peter Masie, 40
Gisbon Street, Sophiatown pene-
trati'ng stab in chest (?) assaulted
in Newclare by unknown; Job
Matlilare, 1623 Letanka Street,
Western Native Township, con-
cussion - assaulted by known
male. Walter Doyle. 15 Meyer

empa ke bohlale bo ka ithutoang, Street, Sophia town, stab in chest
-assaulted by known males; Job

~'t.~~~ Maluloka, :2 Gold Street, Sophia-
town. stab in chest: Edward Tyutu,
10 Short Street, Booysens.: torn
(L) Lat. Collate. Ligament-motor
accident: Rebecca Motau, 97 Gib-
30n Street. Sophiatown burns:
'-)amuel Ngwenva, 279 Block 4
Jeppe Hostel, (?) Base of skull,
issaulted by unknown; Dipow
vlokae, 571 Adler Street Newclare,
~ompound of skull-assaulted at
Newclare by unknowns; Miriam
\lIoses. 7166 Mhlongo Street. West-
-rn Native Township, cellulitis of
"ace-assaulted; Petrus Modibetsa-
ne, 42 Auckland Avenue, Auck-
land park. .stab in chest
-ass'l.ult; Ishmael Mosmoana, 54
Annadale Street, Sophiatown,
bullet wound in abdomen-New-
lands Police in charge; Moses Kho-
nyane, 79 "C" Compound -Crown
\1ines. stab in chest, assaulted at
Sophiatown by known person:
Petrus Ngwenva, 8 Annadale
Street. penetrating stab wound of
chest: Johannes Khoza- 4 King
Avenue. Northcliff. bullet wound
over lower arm-assault.

Assaults and occident» at the
week-end

ROKA KA MOCHINI
OA

SINGER
When a woman becomeaa

mother her bodyneedsextra
strength for her baby. H
she is healthy her baby will

~1.-_~~:"!el:'-5~~':a..";,;·R'7~ 'i!9...... _

So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine 'or
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost II'

SINGER
o MOHOlO konyana, Ha Ii ka ke tsa honyela,

tsa ba tsa eba thata.Ba ha Singer ba emetse ho u
tbusa kamchla eoble! Litokiso
tsa bona Ie lits'cpe tseo ba li
sebelisang ke tsona tsa 'nete tsa
ba Singer.

Hona le bohlale ba ho pheba

AMBROSIA
Cbakela levenkeleng la ha
Singer le haufi le uena,
kapa u ngoUe bo: Bourne &
Co., Ltd.• P.O. Box 118,
Cape Town.

TEA

You can buy th.m at any .tor. .,
Sesotho S4----------1172·1-

leANS'
LATEST NEWS

WINTER SCHEMES
'Co)mprising1 COAT
1-SUIT 1 PR SHOES.
2 PRS SOX 2 SetsUnderwear.

LADIES' WINTER GOODS
COATS, JEEPS, TOPPERS,
DRESSES, UNDERWEAR,

,-Weekly

EASY
TERj\;lS!
TERMS!

ALL
FOR WEEKLY

LARGE WitHER RANGES

of the following have just arrived.

1. Tsotsis WE TRUST. YOU

.t
2. Harlem-Style It Only Takes

(B.e>XLEY
Finest Quality

2 Minutes
3. WRITINGPADS _

To Open an Account

4. Good Values And You May

5. No References Pay Over -.?At 9Jz6(

Requir.ed 6 Months ",a~~"
6. Free Alterations EASY • TERMS .G ,.

SUITS:- Pinheads, Birdseye, Stripes,

Diagonals.
SPORTSCOATS: Herringbone, Check, Plains,

Tweeds.
TROUSERS: Blue, Fawn, Grey, Worsted

and Tsotsl.
, SHlfiTS: .JERSEYS SHOES.

SOX. COATS, UNDERWEAR.

PAY AS YOU WEAR-FROM: --FOR EYES.-
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

.JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PubJic Library)

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS.

(OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS)

.JOHANNESBURG.

TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH

2ND. AVE. WYNBERG

OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION .

tion with a Christian basis. Educa-
tion will clear much ground and
lay the proper foundation for the
future ~able Bantu nation. It will
remove ignorance. It will incul-
cate self-confidence in the Bantu.
It will broaden the mental outlook
of the future citizens. It will open
wide economic and political vistas.
It will give the individuals that
required adaptability. It will pre-
pare the future leaders of the
nation. Education is the very pro-
toplasm in which the national
embryo must be born and bred.
Naturally it would be utopian to

expect all members of a nation to
be equally educated. But every
citizen can attain to a minimum
standard to enable him to defend
his vote. Every man should be
able to say why he votes for this
and not for that motion; this and
not that bill. Every citizen should
attain a Junior Certificate stan-
dard or its equivalent-that is a
standard three years after our
present Standard VI, and up to
this standard education should be
universal and compulsory. Educa-
tion up to this standard I consider
will remove much of the harmful
ignorance that so far not only
prevails but also brings in its
wake so much evil and mistrust
which make it almost impossible
for people to be led.
Concurrent with academic edu-

cation there should be education
in hand work, craft and art. There
should be facilities for the -bright
children to push this type of tech-
nical education up to university
level. This will not only implant
self-confidence in all the citizens
but also provide the nation with
workmen of a very high standard.
Provision should be made for

those who wish to attain to uni-
versity level in education econo-
mics and public administration,
Law; philosophy religion and
other such professions as will
make students a useful element in
the nation.
We have the materials as I have

pointed out, we have the tools and
it will be futile to sit down just
because there are such bogies as
"Apartheid" and the White man,
and hang our harps upon the
willows and cry to Heaven. If we
do that we will be actually crying
to Hell, the very home of Satan
who will not only find work for
idle hands, but is also the source
and author of all chaos and regret.
I have suggested lines which can-
not be hard and fast but which
will naturally be modified as
occasion demands. And so, let us
begin now, for in delay lies no
plenty.

Don't call me wonderful--doo't call
memarvellous. Just call meZOOMO!
The proof of any product is in the
results. Have you tried the NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic? Do you know
why folks are so enthusiastic about
ZOOMO? There must be a reason.
So why not try ZOOMO-test
ZOOMO-prove ZOOMO to-day?
If you want to

to feel that glow of healing warmth
right through )'our chest . . . to
,00tLe your throat or ease
the pain . . . get the
NEW ZOOMO Lung-
Tonic to-day,

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

ONLY

L
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper
Tr.d. Enqulrle. only to:

,) HILL" MURRAY, LTD. \Y______ -;;;_-_. ;;;;._;;;; P.O. lOX 3070 JOHANNESIUlte

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Keeps
ME !Jeob!J'I

- •• you should try It, too. There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit
Salt" for keeping your blood rich and pure and your stomach
clean. It's cool and refreshing! Buy your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" Into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enjoy

this healthy drink.

ENO'S
-FRUIT SALT"
Drink Eno's "Fruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N.4 _j

The words "ENO" ana "Fruit Salt" ore rezistered trade marlu.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Rudolph-A Guide For The Zulu Court Interpreter 5/- (by post 5/2)

Of great use to all having contacts with the Zulu.
Zulu Dream Book ....., 1/9 (by post 1/11)

The largest Dream Book ever published in Zulu.
Don't, A Manual Of Mistakes ... 3/6 (by post 3/8)

How to do the right thing at the right time.
The New Practical Reckoner 2/3 (by post 2/5)

A completely new all.purpose bold figure reckoner.
The Handyman's Complete Self Instructor ... 11/- (by post 11/6)

It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes.
The Practical Builder ... 12/3 (by post 12/9)

A Guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
Stafford and Frankling-Principles Of Native Law and Tile Natal

Code 42/ - (by post 43/6)
A new and up-to-date edition of this very important work.

The New Improved Standard Dictionary... ... ... 2/- (by post 2/3)
Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30,000 words.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER'
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. H.

IACI(ACHJ
Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soaks deep down to the root
of the pain and the painactuallydisappears in seconds.
SLOAN'Siswonderful for BACKACHE;STIFF,TIRED
MUSCLES;CHESTPAINS;SPRAINEDWRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLENFEETand all muscular aches and

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

Price in 2/SouthAfrica •pains.

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
• . • in seconds!

--------------------------SLIB

,..----------, Condition. of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache. earache, nerve pains and In-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEP
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' ASPRO ' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of numerous complalnu,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' II
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only free, you fr_
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint ..,
dealing with the causes.

So why go unprotected

Whe·~.PRG
IS A VAILABLE FOR
E ,V E R Y HOM E 1

HOW TO DEALWITH THESE
PREVALENTCOMPLAINTS-

1 ~~~~~i~h~~:~~;'ASP~O~
tp;blets and a hoc lemon
drink.

2 RHEUMATICPAIN .. fely
relieved by 2 to .. tabl.u
after meals.

3~g~s~LI~~R~~;;'!d.nb~
p.r,linc with 2 I ASPRO •
tablo.. In half a ,lass of
water.

4 ;~~B~~h:r.;~;~TICA

6 fE~li~~~N20~~L'l~m~
banished by prompt _action
with • ASPRO'.

In addltlon, • ASPRO• Is
.bJolucely invaJuable for such

HEAD~~UES,trNE~lV.tGI~
~~~~i:HE~L~~~~i~s7~~
~ NERVINesS.

M.... In South Africa
.., NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

a.memb.r, • ASPRO' serves all and sulu all. All can take It from child
to parent. In addition to Its oth.r medicinal qualities • ASPRO' h..
... Iuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throata
and' protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of aiL

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
L J Aspinall of 42 FairViewAvenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,

write~ ;_ " A 'fewdays ago I caught a sudden c,?ld and It was very much like
the 'flu Ihad to keep goingat work so I got my Wifeto make me a hot lemon
drink ~nd I took three' Aspro' tablets with it and tu"'!bled into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better In the morning
and able to go to work. Iamsure if I hadn't taken' ASPRO'I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

{.PRICES WITHIH THE REACH Of All 3~9D 1'93'61
NCR_
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IMPENDULO KU MKASIBE
NGENCWADI ENGCWELE
Mhleli, Ngiphe isikhala ephephe- ne esiyibonile kuphela kuwe uku-

ni lakho ngifuna ukubonga uMnz.! tshengisa izwe imfundo onayo, no-
W. B. Mka3ibe. Yebo mzalwane kuhlakanipha kwakho: (Luke
uqinisile uma uthi uKushe idlozi 10: 20). Thina esikholwa uJesu as i-
lamaAfrika, impela alikho iqiniso thuswa ngalutho (I John 3: 12).
eledlula leli, intonla inkulumo ya- Sithi uAdam ungowokuqala u-
kho ayinanhloko, ngisho ngoba u- Ham no Kushe izizukulwane u-

ngabhala imigilingwane yakho ayi-
thi uKushe mkhulu ku Adam no sethusi thina.
Noah. Funda lama vesi Gens. Isicelo Ku Mhleli
5: 28 no 9: 18 no 10: 6 ngabe umbalo Baba Mhleli; Lendaba ka Adam
usho nlengoba usho na? kuhle ivalwe kudala ikhulunywa
Uyabona mzalwane ngake nga- yangena ngornhlaka 12. 11. 50.

funda kulo iphepha le "Bantu Alukho usiko eliyongenisa umuntu
World," inkulumo yakho asiyizwa ezulwini kuphela owenza intando
ukuthi usiluleka ngokuthini, sabo- ka baba Matt. 7: 21, Heb. 1-2.
na imigilingwane esingayazi thina Ngiyaphinda ngithi inkulumo
abantu abangafundile. Mzalwam yakho Mkasibe yonke indaba oyi-
njengoba umoya washo ukuthi si. lobayo utshengisa izwe inkulumo
khanyisele kwakukuhle usiphe i- yakho ifile (Mat. 23: 27). Mhleli
ndlela ekhanyayo. Sabonanje be mayivalwe indaba ka Adam.
"D.O.C. no C.O.B. D.C.O." -K. T. Mhlanga,
Engikufundileyo kumigilingwa- Breyten.

A single dose soon relieves
INDIGESTION

DE WITT'S ANTACID POWDER is relied on
h~- stomach c;uffereors all over the. world for
fJ nick and lasting re lid from digesti ve
troubles caused by excess stomach acid. A

single teaspoonful takcn in a glass, of water

is most effective. This well-known family
medicine is dependable and safe for chiUdren
as well as adults.

Get a canister NOW,
PRICE 2/6.

Double SIze 4/6.
DE WITT'S ANTACID TABLETS ...requira KO WATER because
they clissolYe smoothly on the tongu~. They are the modern con-

\'('nicnt way of correcting the upset digeiition
1\'hen a\\'ay from home. Plea"antiv flavoured.
Tn handy tear-off cell-~ealed strip~, De. Witt's
~\nta 'id Tablet~. can be easily cal'ried any-
where. Tr~' a box - price l/G.

POWDER & TABLETS

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

RED DULL

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed ill HIe Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceIve about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package te,day. Ask for Carter's
Mttle Liver Pills at any chemist.

FEW DROPS

IveGot a Problem-
Child!

RESEARCHSHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTALCREAM
HELPS STOPTOOTHDECAY!"

Large Size 1/6
Gaint Size 2/3

TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.,

Lala Elihle
NgoNesi

selande lona othi yena akasoze
athanda uMzingeli.
Phela umNdiya lona uzwakele

emalini. Embala usehamba naye.
I'hina bantu abaNsundu soze sife
sigxaza a man z i njcngengcuba.
Kwala ngisho intombi iyinhle,
intombi esiphakaphaka engalanga
.othiwa ngu Nqoboka, uyithole
rthi bheh namaKula. Ngisho nina
boNesi eniziphethe kabi anginihle-
01. Baningi onesi abaziphatho ngo
ounono obuqotho, lokhu akuqonda-
.1C nabo.

Inkolo Yabelungu
Yebo maZulu sifike kwa Ngqi-

ngetshe ngezenkolo yobuKristo.
Sambulelwe obekufihliwe ngoku-
ngena kuka Dr. Malan esihlalweni
ngenkolo, Kwabakuhle ngoba u-
mbuso wakhe uphethwe yi Dutch
Reformed Church yona ebusayo.
Kwaba yisibusiso ngoba yena uqo-
bo ngumfundisi, noba esephethe
zika Kesare uHulumeni.
Imithetho yogqilazo kubantwana

baka Khushe iphuma nge Dutch
Reformed Christian Church na-
ngabefundisi balo. Bathi yintando
ka Nkulunkulu ukuba sibe sebu-
gqilni ngakhoke bakh: ..!lulekile
ukus.thwesa ubunzima.
Awu uma ungakwazi ukulinga-

na nenkosi yakho ungalingana
kanjani ngenkolo yayo ungene nga·
liphi i'sango khona emazulwini?
Kungcono sif:.me elinye isango
csongena ngalo eZulwini khona
lapha kunesango lomgqilazi wa-
j{ho. Inkolo yabo iphambene noku·
lunga.

-c. Danibe
Johannesburg

UMafukuzela
MaZulu

MaZulu naMakhosi kaZulu a-
khuluma aqeda manje abefundisi
abavimbe nenkululeko bafuye u-
Z:.Ilu kubo bagweve naye ngobu·
nkosi babo maZulu. Incwadi yom·
ngcwabo emadolobheni ithengwa
ngcmali kubo ngebhaxa lokuthi
ofile ubekholi'we kubo umthetho
omubi okanye ne Land Act ka 1913
owawelelwa ngamanxusa. Ngama·
nga lana bantu bezwi lika Nkulu·
nkulu na?

Ak:.ldazwe zinkani zamali na·
mfundo, amaqini'so akhulunywayo
kuphela ngesizwe esimnyama belll
eAfrica.
UMafukuzela yena ubufundisi

bwakhe wabulanda lena endi'ngi-
mbeni yabo phesheya eU. S. A.
hhayi nje lapha enqulwini. "Ohla-
nge Institute Memorial Fund" no-
nke nje, manje nafaka amakhanda
phansi' sengathi :.Imsebenzi omkhu-
lu kangaka wokuguqula abantu
ka Mull Dr. J. L. Dube aniwazi
njengezitshe zifake amakhanda e-
sihlabathini,?

Akuyini yini kanti ikhala lempi
kwezonkolo eniklewuza ngalo eba·
ntwini? Nge S. O. Z. kufuneka
nilahhswe lento okuthiwa ubuzwe
nobandlululo. Ngoba uZulu uhla-
ngene ngesiko noma ehlubula
ebhinca egqoka ekholiweyo myek~
emasikweni Hkhe. Hamba uyele
eBulawayo ne Nyasaland uzwe
ukuthf uZulu olapho uhlangene
ngamasiko? Kwelakwa Bulawayo
beNtungwa no Gumede maZulu.
Ngisho ngamasiko eniwahlanga-

nisa ngemali nangamasi'ko ekuso-
nteni. Phela nithi akusekho mu-
Juda namGrikf ngesonto eSouth
Africa. NaBatwa ayikho "Immora-
lity Act" maZulu ebusontweni
Bafundisindini hlolani udaba niye-
ke inkani yokucasha ngeziduli
obala nje.

-W. B. Mkasibp.
Sophiatown

s. o. z.
MaZulu siyezwa nathi belu! U-

kuthi senihambe nincenga ubuhlo-
bo nezibondlo nge S.O.Z. ngokuthi
vithina esichitha lobobuhlobokazl
benu kwabezizwe nangenqir:.a
mbumbulu ebusontweni ematshwa-
leni nasesifazaneni sika Zulu.

Kanti ke thina asincenge nam-
bhantshi kujiya nge S.O.Z. ma-
bhukudwane ndini! Ku Zulu qho,
sakal Inosizo kakhulu kwabakla-
kle amadlebe bezwa kahle manxa
betshenwa nge S.O.Z. nango Zulu
ukuthi :.tyini manje lapha eGoli
empilweni yakhe ekuhluphekeni
komn:vama umenzo ka Tshaka
kwa Zulu.

-W. B. Mkasibe
Johannesburg

Lika Ndaba IOkhe Washumayeza
•

Iziboshwa ELeslie

Ezesonto
EPitoli

Ayi into embi niengokuzwa uku-
thi uNesi wase ndaweni ethile u-
banjwe neNdiya. Awu neNdiya
pho, Awu impoxozeshini enjena
pho. Babebhoke namaNkilimani
ngoba ayokhela usikilidi ngephe-
pha Ie £5 agxumo umntu wakhona
athi hawu musa ukushisa imali
Kuzothi kusuka okwe Nkilimani
kuthi "nangu lomali ayi 10." Wa·
sha khekl!e, seliqonywa nje ngoba
linemali,

"Indlovu iwile, ziphelele zonke
izizwe ziye kuxcphula k u yo."
Okweni lokho bornzanyana (nur-

Mhleli, ngifisa ukubonga uha-
mho lwami engike ngaba nalo
ngornhlaka 5 May. Ngasuka lapha
eTorbanite ekuseni ngomGqibelo
ngakhwela ibhasj yangibeka eEr-
melo, Iaphoke ngathatha imoto
yomNdiya. Sasingu 7 abanye babe-
va eGoli mina ngiya eLesEe.

Ngangivakashele umfowethu u-
Mnz. J. Machele oyiphoyisa lase
Jele. Kwathi ngakusasa ekuseni
kwafika uMvangeli Mas.mla wase
D. R. C. ebezophatha inkonzo eje-
Ie, ngoba phela nguye ophatha
njalo inkonzo yase ziboshwsrii
masorsto onke. Wase endiqika leyo
nkonzo urrintu ka Nkulunkulu,
ngolomusa ka Jesu.

Emuva kokuba sesithole imvu-
me ngabanentshumayolo kanje-
Izenzo 3: 5-6. "Yebo ngiyathoko-
za uma ning.beka kodwa angina-
ko okunganikhulula, kodwa igama
lika Jesu lizonikhulula."
Noma kangakanani uma uya ku

mmeli wakho kufuneka ungarnfi-
hlel lutho, ukuze athale lapho a-
ngakuvikol a ngakhona, Kunjalo
no Jesu ufuna silethe konke ukwe-
swoIa kwethu kuve, ukuze akwazi
ukusivikela ebuqilini buka Satha-
ne, noku simela phambi kuka
Nkulunkulu. I John 2: 1-3.

Okwaba Buhlungu
Nsr+dabuka ukubona amadoda

afanele ukubasemizini yawo, ko-
dwa esebunzimeni. Nezinsezwa e-
zifanele ukusebenzela oyise kodwa
ziboshiwe. Emva kwaloko ngabu-
yisela inkonzo ku Mvang. Masim!-a.

Ekuphumeni kwethu eJele lZI
boshwa zathuma umfowethu u-
Mnz. J. Machele ukuba azibongele
kimi ngokuzivakashela ngizinike
nezwi -leN kosi. Nami kwangitho-
kozisa ukubona abantu ababoshi-
we bebonga izwi Ie Nkosi eliwu-
kuphila nokukhululwa kweth';1
Ngakoke ngicela sibabeke e'Nkosi-
ni ngamikhuleko. ukuze abanye
baphume eJele seb= naamakho-
lwa. -K. T. Mhlanga.

Kanti U8ayede
Uqondene Nobani?
Mhleli, N genhliziyo emhlophe

ngicela ukuphendula lombuzo
ongenhla. Mr. Makhandakhanda
lombuzo, ngiwufanisa nombuzo
wakho owake wawubuza ku
Bantu World ngo May 28, 1949.
Wathi, amakhosi ngawethu ngeqi-
niso noba cha?

N githike lesibingelelo nesivale-
lisa sika Bayed€: asiqondananga
nczikhulu ezingabaphathi belizwe,
siqondene namakhosi emvelo, esi-
zweni esimhlophe ngu King
George. Nakuyo indodana (prince)
yeNkosi akunakuthiwa Bayede
ingakangeniswa ebukhosini buka-
yise.

Lento eyenziwa namuhla kunge-
nxa yoba asisenawo amakhosi
ethu ngeqiniso. Sekwasala arna-
gama nezibizo ngenkosi uyazikho-
hlisa akusekho lutho abangalwe-
nza ngentando yabo. Ngempi ya-
maJ alimani amaN gisi acela ama-
butho amakhosi ethu ayethi asise-
nabantu asisenazwe ba.hathwa
ngamaBhunu basemaplazini. Ornu-
nye angathi ngoBayede sisuke
sihlonipha oyisisebenzi senkosi
kubi lokho. Isiphosiso sisezikhu-
lwini zethu ezintsha. Amakhosi
afanele ukuthatha isinyath<:!lo 50·
kubonisa okungafanele ezikhu·
Iwini zabo singahambi sithi Ba·
yede nakubafokazana.

-.I. D. Drllamini, Pretoria.

EZIPHUME
EVA TON

Smart
workmen

wear
~f!l.<~. :'..s~.l~CJL!JUMU~w

OVERALLS' AND: TROUSERS'
They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

----------- 10C79-2_

More
for

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and tbe
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need OIIly a
Iittle to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

In bi& IIomes and IIIILI.II homes, ia bot.
aDII ofllee buiJdlnp, where,,, JOU &0
Joa'D Iln4 that fam_ SunbNm Ihlne.
Send a postcard to Department 54
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.
Always ask for

.'

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... ~.d~ ••• ~~

23oooiiii----------------- 2740.3c

\

EZIPHUM~EREITZ
Kulezl zinsukwana sike sabona lwa umphathi wazo uNkoskz. A

uMnz. O. ,Mhlambi wase Evaton Komaphe,
elapha eReitz. Isikole sethu' sc Nazo zambethe ziphelele, zakhu-
Bantu United siyakhula. Ekuqale- lunyelwa umpathi wazo uNkoskz.
ni kuka May sithole uthisha omu-: E. v. d. Merwe.
sha uMnz. S. Cebekulu. Leli lnya-
thelo elibheka phambili, ngoba
isibalo sothisha sesithuthukilc u-
kusuka ku 14, manje sabayi 15. Si-
bonga uthishamkhulu uMnz. E.
Wotshela ngemizamo ayenzile.

Sigqilazwe umkhuhlane kulezi-
zinsuku, ngokugula kothisha aba-
thathu ngasikhathi sinye. Sibace-
lela kuSomandla ukuthi baphaka-
me masinya. Okwamanje kusaba-
mbe uNkosaz. A. Nhlapo no
Nkosaz. C. Tshabalala ezikhundle-
ni zalaba anagulayo.

Kungosizi ukubika ngokubhubha
kukaThembi indodakazi yamagcino
ka Mnz. no Nkoskz. S. Mzozwane
ngezi 18 May 1951. Lentombazana
ibineminyaka eyi 13 ubudala. Igu-
Ie izinsuku eziyishumi anduba i-
dlule ngoxolo cmhlabeni. Urn-
ngcwabo ubuphethwe ngulvlvangch
F. Nkutha weBandla Ie D.R.C. U-
Thembi ubeyilungu kc ebandlen i
labazili kant: futhi ubeyintomb.
yoManyano esontweni laseWeseli.
Ngakho kubekhofia izixuku ezi-

ntathu ezahlukene: Esokuqala ku-
be yizingane zeBand of Hope. Be-
zambethe izambatho zazo. Ziycza
hlabelela igarna qele zakhulunye-

Umhlangano
Was' Evaton

Umhlangano weArbitrat;on com-
mittee yase Evaton obekutanete
ukuba ubekhona ngomhlaka JUlie
10, 1951 usuhlehlisiwe ngenxa s»-
kuba uMnz. A. Mkwanazi esaths
gqi ngasekhaya ngesidumo eslba-
nyana, Bayoxola kakhutu abeso
bezilungiselele. '-ngu R. Sitholc

Mnumzane Malakeni, wase Ka-
rino, Transvaal: Udaba lwakho
lufikile lapha kodwa lulotshwe
ngomsizi. LOba ngo inki ukuze u-
daba lwakho luvele ephepheni.

Isixuku sesithathu kube yizinga-
ne zesikole ez iye zahlabcliswa u-
Mnz. Mashinini, qedc kwakhulurnn
uthishamkhulu weBantu United
uMnz. E. Wotshela. Bonke-bonke
abantu emncwabeni babengarna
497.
Sibonga kakhulu kubantu base

Reitz ngokufaka izandla kulomse-
benzi. Kunjalo bakwothu abakwa-
Mzozwane oayabonga. "N ingadi-
nwa nangomuso.-Sol. Mzozwane.

Mhleli, Liyajabula iNdiya lona
lingena nesikhun] somlilo emanzi-
ni Iibuye liphume naso sivutha.
Awu phela singathini lokhu thin a
singabafokazana esigodlweni sa-
kithi sawomzanyana (nurses).

Awusuke Nesi Maguleni, uthi
ngingaqoma uMzingeli ag gosh,
uyonquma niengamafutha uma ethi
uyothandwa vimina? Awu ebona-
kala nje akanamali? Kuthi ngo
phasi nayirii, vu ... , sekungana u-
Sutshi lona onesitolo esikhulu. U-

ses) ingan] namuhla.
-Ngu Muziwakhe M. Maisella.

-Nigel.

Mhleli, Kade kuhlangene um-
hlangano wabefundisi eRiver Side
Dis~., Pretoria, be Zion Apostolic
Church of South Africa ngomhla-
ka 19-5-51 kwa Mfundisi
Letwaba. Lomhlahgano wabe une·
sizotha. Njengoba phela iGeneral
Conference ka 1951, eyabe iSE
Naboomspruit, eZion Mission

Mhleli. Nantu udatshana olubu- School, eyayiyokhetha abaphathi.
hlungu. Kufike isithunywa lapha zihlalo, ukusukela kuMengameli
sivela ku Sub-chief Mamazibuko umphathi sikhwana, umsizi wa.
Chon ose Buthabutha ugulelwa yi- khe, uNobala nomsizi wakhe. kuze
ndodana. Le yinkosi yabakwa kullke eKomidini.
Nhlapho uthumele kumaThondwa- Baphindiselwa ezikhundleni za.
na-Nhlapho olapha eSmal1 Farm bo kwathi uNobala wongezelwa
wathike mhlangabezeni ngalesifo. ngo Mnz. K:-Mahlangu. omunye

Nincede ngezimali nina bakwa- we Komidi ngu Mnz. Chai. Kulo.
Nhlapho lapho eb?ekise .khona u- mhlangano we Conference ka.
bh~kJse eErmeJ(l 'mf'rn!.)~.h!~~l4\=n~tJlw.n.~.,:>wn.:'~-,;~,l;><');w.>[\.CJ"i,.l'\O> ..
lllSo ngomha ka 22 ApI'll lyoba :lilika ePitoli bethi sizobona abe.

Mhleli Noma singaveza muphi ,Small ~arm ka AUj;!ust NhJapho fundisi kanye nephoyisa lase Zion.
uMholi' kUlezikhathi zamva ngek~ lapho uy!se. umaThondwane ehlala idlozi elidala. Engabaphawula yi·

khona. Slmema wonke waka Nhla· laba Prestdent E. M. Phasha wase
eqe ku Dr. J. L. Dube uMabkuze- pho ose Johannesburg nase Alber- Zion Mission School no Rev. D
la, uZikhala zemithi ukudonsa ton nokubheka eSprings nase· Makhanya wase O.F.S., Rev. J. N
imisebe yelanga. Impi ye Qhawe Sophiatown nase Orlando nakho· Mahlangu wase Oogies, Rev. B. G
ayidliwa kwaZulu maZulu. Se- na lapha eEvaton ukuthi niphelele Mahlabehoane wase Z.M.S., Rev
ngathi ne S. O. Z. ingamkhulekela nonke. 1. S. Mdhluli wase Springs ekusu.
ilandela emanyathelweni belu ka Yimina isithunywa, Chief J. B. teni, Rev. L. S. Letwaba waSE
Dr. J. L. Dube. Malindisa. Pretoria, Mvangeli Chai. uqweqwE

Ngesiphosiso loludaba Iwacash~ lwase Zion wase Molepo no Mva.
phakathi kwezinye, axole umbhali. ngeli S. Shabangu wase Pretoria

-Mhlcli. -.I. K. Mabena

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

zam-Bu~
ointment

for
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUK you will feel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-SUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all ski"
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

Zam-Bu1t
ointment
in the green and white tin

........;. .m4.

y
Make PI·()lld MotheI·s

Yes, It's true! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

healthy and bappy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

(0 do - give your baby !>HILLIPS MU.K 0.' 1U,\O.\TESIA. A small dose of _
['Ell.... tpS quick} reHI' 'cs WinO :tnu stOm,,~ .':'~y, IJUI.ilt.-

Health

surely, cleans o .. t the bowels. Then vour bah)

Babies

will feel fine, look finc

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K 0.1<' lUAGNESIA. 1. Add iI to

cow's milk to make It more digestible and to prevent the milk turninG

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gu1ns with it when the baby is teethinJ:. 3.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin tt cool and soothe It.

BEWAR«; OF I1UITATIONS. Ask 'Or

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in the
blue bottle and look tor the sil:'nalul' e.
"("HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

P
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet In
:";nglish or Afrikaans,

EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES

WE TRUST YOU
Modern and Beautiful
Furniture For Your Home

Walnut 'Dining Room Suites

Walnut Chesterfields

Studio Suites-Stoves

Beds-Ma ttresses-Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

WEEKLY

EASY_ TERMS
DUCOED

SUITES

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORAGECALLrii;MjiIES

C/R KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STS.
(Opp. Union Grounds) JOHANNESBURG
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The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!
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For Long and Happy ServiceTvl. African Na,tional Congress
confusion spells need fo r competent leadership

Almost seventeen months have elapsed since Dr. A. B. Xuma left office as President-General of
the African National Congress. His departure has been followed by a display of hostilities among the
organisation's executive which claims to lead 9,000,000 Africans. The masses need competent
leadership.

Wben you buy a ZOBO yoo
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlooking watcb and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watcb:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive bands.* The strong cover glass will not
break.* Every watcb is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask'for a ZOBO watcb and be
proud of having a bandsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

CLLOWING the failure of
the Congress national
executive to report to the

nation events now in progress and
calculated to bring about a
national deadlock, I feel bound to
give the whole picture as it affects
the Transvaal.
Dr. Xuma left office at the birth

of the Congress creed of African
nationalism. When we elected the
present national executive, it was
on the understanding that they
would pledge themselves to this
creed. It is regrettable, therefore.
that today this creed has been de-
liberately eclipsed in favour of
foreign doctrines
1t was on October 1. 1950, when

the Transvaal Provincial Congress
branch assembled to elect a pre-
sident, that a deadly new element
came to the fore. At this con-
ference, Mr. J. B. Marks presented
himself for the presidency. He was
questioned about this because in
the past he had publicly denounced
Congress policy.

In the light of his past history.
lovers of African nationalism
brought the conference to a close.
The argument against his can-
didature being that Congress would
not elect any person who did not
stand for the policy generally
accepted by the nation. What made
things even worse was that all
people ear-marked for positions in
Mr. Marks' executive were for-
mally associated with the now de-
funct Communist Party.

A conference held
at Western Native
ship ended in another

11T is regrettable that at ar!J time when the forces of
evil are marshafling their

resources of oppression, there
should still exist differences and
jealousies among us. I have in
mind the present controversy
raging in the Transvaal African
National Congress branch.
I am quite prepared to concede

that Dr. J. S. Moroka might have
committed a technical blunder in
resolving the impasse in the move-
ment; but to condemn his action
purely on prejudical grounds is, to
say the least, the height of folly.

I hold no brief for Communism
which, as such, is odious and re-
pulsive. Mr. J. B. Marks might
have been a Communist or fellow.
traveller, but in view of the fact
that Communism has been out.
lawed in this country, he should
not, on that account, be given a
bad name and hanged with it.

later
Town-
dead-

lock on this issue, thus making
it clear that a split had developed
in the organisation. Meantime,
after the chairman had closed the
meeting, the Marks group re-
mained to conduct elections.

The national-minded bloc pe-
titioned the Congress National
Executive to out-rule this un-
constitutional election, and the
reply was given that an interim
committee had been appointed to
take charge of Transvaal Congress
affairs pending an investigation
and a report by the national exe-
cutive. The history of develop.
ments leading to the national con-
ference decisions at Bloemfontein
last year are well known.
It is most regrettable that the

national executive did not act in
accordance with the Bloemfontein
decision, but applied rather, those
delaying tactics leading ultimately
to the appointment of Mr. Marks
to the Transvaal Congress presi-
dency without any prior informa-
tion sent to the various branches.
At the Springs conference called I have great respect for Mr. R.Y.

March 31 this year, the people Selope Thema whom I consider a
voiced their strong objection to devout and unswerving African
foreign leadership and they elected leader. Mr. Thema, however, is
their own leader who would now an old man, but he has
speak on their behalf at a mature experience. His con-
meeting of the two rival sections servatism differs from the more
before the executive committee. virile and dynamic outlook Which

Not long after that Springs meet- his younger rival Mr. Marks
ing, a short notice was given the offers.
national-minded bloc to appear The times in which we live call
before the executive committee. for dynamic action. I hope your
The other group had had this readers will appreciate the fact
notice served on them 13 days be- that by dynamic action I am not
fore the meeting. This shows that advocating any rash or lrrespon-
the national-minded bloc had been sible behaviour.
tricked again. That explains why In seeking a redress for our
'his bloc could 110t attend the April grievances, our leaders should
'22, 1951 "election meeting." Dr exploit every possible eonstltu-
Moroka would not even hear a de- tional means, even to the extent
putation sent by the bloc to lay a of appearing somewhat rtdlcutous
protest at this meeting. in the process.-J. S. Motsieloa,
With this in view I 'Yarn o~e Johannesburg.

and all that Congress IS not In

safe hands at the moment. If the'
national executive insists on turn-
ing a deaf ear to our appeals then
lovers of African nationalism who
will not tolerate this state of
affairs much longer will hav:
matters put right.-M. P. Nhlabatl,
Alexandra Township.

*

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

The weekly sermon:

*rn EFORE the arrival of Chris-
tianity and Mohammeda-
nism here, Africans had

their own religion and worshipped
the same God of the Christians,
Moslems and Jews. Only the me-
thods of worship differed.

WESTCLOX ALARMS .

Spur Luminous 33/- *WHILE on a visit to Phokeng,
Rustenburg district, I was
struck by the presence of

two stores - one Indian and one
European-owned.
Both stores are in what is called

a Native area. With the talk of the
-emoval of "black spots". I think
;teos should be taken to remove
both these stores from this area.

-H. B, Kekana, Sandown

The unfortunate thing about this
African form of reliaion is that it
has not got a record of African
religious teachers and prophets.
Abraham taught his children
about Jehova the living God.
Later, this teaching was recorded
in books. Then followed teachings
of Christ and Mohamed; the-se too
have been recorded.

Big Ben Loud • 46/6

Big Ben Loud Luminous 55/6

La Salle Illinois. U.S.A.
Western -Clod Co. Ltd.
.felerborough, Ont., Can. ~er!' vou 'EOeIn miniature one of OUI

l~r"e seler+ion of beaut ifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn bill monej
In your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG
213 Co ....... I~~I"n("r Rt.. Jobannesbarr

--------------------------_.--------------------------------
George DeBuHon

SHOE REPAIRERS
Trade. E.nquirlu:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg

Our ...pat, hpartment q at yoar .. mea. Get all your requirements from us.
Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. BOI 154. -- Pbone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

TIle Cross has special message
to mankind The cross also means doing more

than what the average man does.
Galatians 6:14: "God forbid It is men and women who do

that I should glory save in the what the average man does and
cross." h lift h it andThe cross is among the Chris- more w 0 up 1 umarn y

tians what the crescent is among who create new frontiers of life.
the Muslims. It, however, has a
deeper significance than the cres-
cent. It is a sign of unequalled
sacrifice. are forced, and let us do them

Let us look at one or two of the willingly and as naturally as it
'meanings of the cross. The first
meaning is that of unenforced task they were our normal duties. This
or obligation. Christ willingly took
the wrong way of the cross. He
could Ihave abandoned His mission
anti liveti a life of ease and of reo
signation to the temper of His
times.
He however, had a definite task

which He willingly undertook to
perform, a task for whose neglect
the world would not have been
much cured.

But Christ was not the man whQ
delighted in pandering to the likes
and dislikes o~ men. He knew His
task and He knew man's deepest
need, and was determined to
carry out that task and to satisfy
man's need.

LEATHF.R ,,"Il mUNDERY
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

WHY SUFFER

Doctor
advice
Mrs.

IELCIN for Skin Blood, Bladd<!r
Tr-oubles, Glandul~r Swelling, Sore
Throats. Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festedng Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard

rrowths 5s~6d., 10s.6d. 21s:

Melcin Bladder ar.d Kidney Tab
lets for all bladder troubles 2s.6d:
4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS: ls.6d: regulates bowels

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
itching. rashes and all skin erup-
tions. Heats quickly 1s:9d. 3s:6d.

We advis., JOU to buy your medi-
cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Lov eday
Street, Johannesburg, P.O. Box 559fl.
Eyes tested free come to see 1111'.

gives good
and ends
Ngibe's

wornes

Take my advice- -
take lUBES for your. cough

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD
Very often ordinary food, even
mother's milk, does not give babies
enough nourishment and they become
thin and weak and cry a lot. Doctors
and Nurses advise mothers who are

lUBES COUGH MIXTUREworried about their babies to feed
them on Nutrine. Nutrine is a very
nourishing food and soon makes
babies fat and healthy. You can buy
Nutrine at the chemist or store, and it
is very easy to prepare.

Is In the bottle. You take it three times a day !fyou
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It Is good for
them and tbey like it.

lUBES COUGH LOlENGES
are in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

,
BABY
I

FOOD
E

If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrine,
the food next best to Mother's l\1ilk.

W'riet at once for FREE Simplified Diet Chatt
shou:wg you how to mix .. Nutrine >I and IhI blSt

tim' to give it. Available in EngJish, Xosa., Zulu

or Sesuto. Scall language. ''''JeTTed. 'W'rit, to
Hind 810S. I!:t Co. LId., D,pl. S4N. Umbi/o, N.,.I.

CC.l Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

*There is an African prophet,
however, who taught his own
people about the one living God;
he taught the worship of one God
through African ancestors, just as
Christians today teach about God
through the Saints. Jews worship-
ped by means of burnt offerings at
the altar. but Africans worship.
pped by offering the blood of
lambs to their ancestors and in-
tercessors to God.

By what margin, then, is the
difference in the Christian.
Mohammed and Jewish religion?
Very little; they all worshipped
one God. The prophets had one
aim; their teaching was influenced
strongly by the environment and
psychology of that particular
people in that particular age. This
is the outward difference in these
forms of religion which, however,
had a spiritual oneness.

The early missionaries introduc-
ed an old religion to Africans
whom they mistakenly called
heathen. This religion took the
form of a fashion which looked
new--Christianity.

Christian religion came to Afri-
cans suddenly, and it was follow-
ed without understanding. Most
joined the new religion because
they feared the "Pit and Brim-
stone" pulpit stories. They chose -
this religion for no reason other
than the reward in heaven.

The African prophet, however,
promised his people a land flow-
ing with milk and honey where all
will meet after this life. All the
same, a large number of those who
have embraced the Christian reli-
gion today, still offer sacrifices to
their ancestors, a practice which
Christianity forbids.- T. C. Nkwa.
nca, Meyerton.

*OOATIONS with the atomic
bomb are proud of it; but if
an atomic bomb warfare

were to wipe out ciVilisation, what
would take its place?

Let th.e Holy Gospel be preach-
ed with unequalled lntensity: let
every man, woman and child be
made to learn, master, understand
and appreciate the value of peace,
"Blessed are peace makers, for
they are the children of God."-
J. D. Dhlamini, Pretoria.

Patient
Never. think that God's delays

are God's denials. Hold on; hold
fast; hold out! For patience is ge-
nius.

Let us be prepared to do duties
which some do only when they

is glorying in the cross.

Let Us not be satisfied to do just
what everyone does, but let us go
further and do those good and
necessary things which the average
person does not care to do.

-J.M. N,

ASTHMA
lfOKULI OA LETS'OEA 0 NE A SE
A LAHLILE TS'f;PO - UNIKASMA

EA MO FOKISA

"Ke ts'oanelo hore ke Ie bolelle seo
Unrkasma e nketseng sona. Pele ke e
tseba ke ne ke se ke ts'aba ho phapha-
rna bosiu ke feheloa ke sitoa ho hema.
Ha ke utloa bohloko bo etla, ke noa
'Urrikasma" hang ke ikutloe ke se ke
phela."
Batho ba bangata ba sebelisang

"Unikasma" ba ngotse rnangalo a
teboho.
Likemisi Ii rekisa "Unikasma ka 4/6

botlolo. Ha e sa fumanehe ngolla ho
Unichem Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 80, Wynberg, C.P. u kenye
Ie postal order ea 5/6 ho lefella Ie poso.

UA2

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol~
HAS HELPED
THOUSA~DS 0

anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat .and strong
Famous for r·emoving the causes Of

bad blood. rheumatism, stiff joints.
swellings, bladder weakness, sores
boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-
you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHE~nCAL CORPORA-
TION, BOI 295, East London.

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

For the WORST COUCH, get quicll
relief with "MALTAR', the Wondel
Cough Cure. Send Postal Older 3i-
or 5/6 for LARGE sizem _

dee -

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUR TERMS

Tbis attractive bedroom

suite, or a rood Ohester-Purcbase Price
£27.10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52. 10. O.
£65. O. O.

£110. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Montbly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. 0:

£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

fieJd Suite, bandsome dinin,,-

room suite or sturdy kitchiln

outfit can be obtained from

US on tne very easiest montb.

Jy payments.

To assist YOUwe are willing to pay rarlage end, debltlnl abeour
vmount to your account.

SEND FOR OUR FREE I!.LUSTRATED CATALOGUE (BW)

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN

LIGHTEN
YOUR

~/A/~II This is a new cream which
IVI;Iw # is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

~~et I This is a stronger cream.
- -- - -if' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/!~__L ~ __ ...JI This cream cosh
:/~. 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

SKIN
WITH

Look for
thIs libel
on .v.ry
jar of
BU·TONE
Numb.r 3
Cr •• m.
R.fu,.
imitation ..

FRECKLE AND
PER

4/6
JARCOMPLEXION' CREAM

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-ton.
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Bu-Tone Creams a'e ,to<:~ed by .11 chemists and stor ...
or dir.d from P.O, BOI -4()-41, Johann.,II.ri.
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THIS WEEK PAGE 6 FEATURES THE WINNING ESSAY IN THE BANTU WORLD PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION. WHICH \
WAS FIRST ANNOUNCED IN SEPTEMBER, 1950 AND WHICH PROMPTED MANY ENTRIES. THE WINNER, .I. L. RAMMALA,

FROM NORTHERN TRANSVAAL, SET OUT HIS VIEWS BETTER THAN ANY OF THE OTHER ENTRIES INBANTU,WORLD
8UBSCIllPl'lON .ATE! II/- •

,ear: 1/- for • montbs: 1/- for I
montba. Write to: The BANTT/ NEWS
AGENCY .(Pt,.) Ltd.. P.O. &s 'iii.
loBDDe.barr.

The passing of
S. M. Makgatho

There can be no doubt that many
Africans of the older genera-
tion, particularly in this pro-
vince were shocked by the news
that Sefako Mapoch Makgatho,
the man who fought many
battles for the freedom of his
people, has gone to the Great
Beyond.

The late Makgatho was a lover of
his people, and a man of a great
and brave heart. He served the
African people first as a teacher,
then as a preacher of the gospel
of Christ and last but not least
as a politician.

As we are not writing the story
of the life of this great African
patriot, we will deal mostly with
that part of his life which was
devoted to the unification of the
African people for the purpose
of pooling their resources in
their fight for economic and
political freedom.

Mr. Makgatho was a man of vision.
He was one of the first educated
Africans to realise that the Afri-
can teacher and the school are
important factors in the building
of a nation. Consequently be-
fore he entered the political
field, he conceived the idea of
organising African teachers in
the Transvaal into a strong body
that would enable them to im-
prove not only their own econo-
mic and working conditions, but
also the educational facilities
and the social conditions of the
people.

Mr. Makgatho was thus one of the
founders of the Transvaal Afri-
can Teachers' Association, an
organisation that has made, un-
der the leadership of the late
T. P. Mathabathe, a notable con-
tribution to the progress of Afri-
can education in this province,
and to the improvement of the
teachers' working conditions.

There can be no doubt that he
realised the fact that knowledge
was power, and that what the
African people needed first and
foremost was education.

It is in the field of politics where
Mr. Makgatho's name shines
brilliantly. Before the African
National Congress was estab-
lished in 1912. he was already
preaching the gospel of unity
mong Africans in the Trans-

vaal, for he had founded and
"was a leaner oCa pUlitIcal asso-
ciation known as the Transvaal
Native Organisation.

This was one of the many associ-
tions which paved the way for
national unity under the banner
of the African National Con-
gress, the formation of which
was conceived by Dr. P. ka I.
Seme.

When Dr. Seme issued in 1912 his
clarion call for African unity.
Mr. Makgatho, as President of
the Transvaal Native Organisa-
tion, was among the first to
respond to it. He attended the
national convention summoned
by Dr. Seme at Bloemfontein
in 1912.

A that historic gathering, he
played an important part in ad-
vancing the cause of unity. He
pledged the support of his orga-
nisation and his followers in the
Transvaal to the national orga-
nisation which was then in the
process of formation. The Trans-
vaal, at the time, had several
political organisations, and these
were merged together under the
name of the Transvaal Native
Congress with Mr. Makgatho as
president. Under his inspiring
leadership, men of all tribes
preached the gospel of unity
among Africans in the whole of
the Transvaal.

They visited every town and dorp,
every village and stad, every
thief and headman. Indeed, they
left no stone unturned in their
efforts to create race-conscious-
ness and the spirit of nationa-
lism among Africans in this
province.

When Mr. Makgatho became Pre-
ident-General of the African
ational Congress in 1917, he
ad gathered around him men
ho knew the value of team

work, and who knew that the
success of their mission depend-
ed upon their obedience to, and
their respect for, their leader.
nd so they supported him

wholeheartedly in organising
African unity. Thus, if today,
Africans are race-conscious and
nationally-minded, this is due to
Mr. Makgatho's leadership.

It was during his term of office, as
President-General, that congress
became a mighty unifying force
among Africans in South Africa.

ID EFORE we take our spade
and turn the first soil to lay
the foundation upon which

to build the structure of our
Bantu nation, we must, like all
proficient architects, have a cleat
vision, a plan of what we want tc
put up. We must have before us a
vivid picture of the nation we want
to build. The nation we have in
view must be as idealistic as we
can imagine it, if disappointments
are to be avoided, if fruitlessness
is not going to be the reward for
our troubles.

Discretion

Wi E must keep before out
eyes an ideal nation
which is characterised

as shall be shown in these
lines. We live at a time when so
many nations have so many forms
of governments that cool, calm
discretion in the choice of the
form of government cannot be dis-
pensed with. There is a socialist
form of government which is
typified by the pre-war Hitlerist
Germany, which not to avoid is to
turn a blind eye to the facts of
history. There is the communist
form of government of which the
Socialist Soviet Republics of
Russia are a living example. On
its face value this form of govern-
ment promises the happiness of
all its inhabitants. It is very attrac-
tive to the unthinking lot. When
one enters into a deep study of
this form of government and sees
not only the godlessness of its
protagonists but also the inexplic-
able "disappearance" of so many
of its citizens for expressing what
is essentially their candid opinions
on matters of state, then it be-
comes clear that the promise is a
veneer and a bait. Communism
will not do. The "l'etat e'est moi"
of Louis XIV is fallen on evil days
and a return to it can only be a
regrettable retrogression. An ideal
Bantu nation must have a demo-
cratic substratum. Democracy-
not "white-washed" democracy,
but that government of the people,
for the people through their freely
elected representatives, has stood
the test of times. Democracy pro-
mises that stability which is
the hunger of many nations. De-
mocracy is a sure rock on which
the individual citizen grows to
full spiritual manhood, and a na-
tion to full-fledged nationhood.
Democracy, guarantees to the citi-
zen that freedom which is a neces-
sary concomitant of progress, self-
sufficiency and altruism. Under
democracy, the sou1 of a nation-
that inward urge for civic secu-
rity on earth and salvation in
heaven, is nurtured. Democracy
makes provision for the present
life, and a determination for the
future continuity of life. A stable
Bantu nation must understand the
full implications of democracy-
the duties and privileges of a
citizen. A democratic Bantu na-
tion must understand itself to be
a nation among nations. The na-
tion must have a full grasp of and

respect for internationalism. In
my ideal Bantu nation there will
be room for all citizens to live
securely; there will be justice for
all; there will be equality of
opportunities for all to grow as
God wanted them to grow.
There will be freedom of expres-
sion for all. My ideal Bantu na-
tion will guarantee the "salus
populi." That will be the ideal
Bantu nation we have in view:
but let us turn to the materials
we have in hand for the building
of this nation. .

False sense
'\\f1fJ HAT have we here? WeW have the Bantu people

in their multifarious
stages of westernisation. There
are the Bantu people in the
reserves. These people have many
and peculiar difficulties. In fact
they are difficulties themselves.
They are ruled by .chiefs and
indunas. They have their tribal
councils. They have their ways of
administering justice. In their own
little worlds they are self-suffi-
cient. The peculiar difficulties
which militate against the growth
of these people out of their tribal
egg-shells into the airy fields of
nationhood are their false sense of
self-sufficiency. their conserva-
tism, their ignorance and their
very exclusive tribalism. And yet,
.hese are the very materials out
of which our Bantu nation will
have to and must be built. For-

All readers will remember Dr.
Josephus Roosevelt Coan, M.A.,
D.O. an American Negro who
was for upwards of nine years
the Dean of the Wright School
of Religion at Wilberforce,
Evaton, Superintendent of
Wilberforce Institute and Gene-
ral Superintendent of the
A.M.E, ChUrch in Southern
Africa. He is to-day the College
Minister of Morris Brown
University College, Atlanta
U.S.A. and Associate Professor
of Missions in the Divinity
Department of this College.

Nothing has a warmer place in
Dr. Coan's heart than Africa.
In order to keep in touch witll
what is going on in this country,
he is a subscriber to "The
Bantu World".

(Continued from last week)
WORLD-Avoid saying the "football world", the "theatre world",

the "fashion world".
RANKS AND TITLES: Apart from the claims of accuracy, ordi-

nary courtesy demands that you get a person's name correctly.
Apply the same rules to titles, they also are names. In any case
anything that displays ignorance or slovenliness in writing is to be
regretted. .
A few points first about peerage styles. A duke IS the only peer

whose style is unalterable. There is no alternative for it. He is "the
duke of Blankshire" in the first mention and subsequently just "the
duke".

(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

LET US BU LD
A STABLEtunately there are some good fea-

tures to be found in and among
these people. In their tribal state,
the Bantu people are a law-abiding
lot. Conservative as they are, .they
have patience and can long listen
to good, well reasoned, well grad-
ed pieces of advices, Already
other points of vantage, are avail-
able. Some of them have been to
school and are amenable to press
influence. The people will natur-
ally not understand long-worded
and highly philosophical theories.
But these people are by no means
a "tabula rasa"; they can under-
stand a system which starts them
from where they are. They can be
given full exercise in the. local
election of such people as WIll re-
present them in the Iegislative an.d
administrative bodies of their
local governments. Turn their
chiefs into local magistrates-
officials of the department of
Justice to hold office "quam diu se
bene geserint"-and let the tribal
or inter-tribal wards elect repre-
sentatives to local and yet more
legislative councils than the pre-
sent ones are, and not long the
centre of gravity will shift from
the chiefs to the elected council-
lors. Give the liter-ate one a vote
in the election of representatives
to the general of provincial coun-
cils. This will naturally encourage
literacy for a vote. The best ma-
gistrate-an experienced and a
fairly highly educated chief would
be promoted to the position of a
chief magistrate or a judge of the
High Court-a position which is
not heritable. Naturally lazy and
ignorant chiefs will fall into the
background and ultimately into
the commonality ignoramuses. The
tribal or inter-tribal word will
emerge a full-fledged democratic
electorate for provincial and later
for central legislature; and triba-
lism with all that it stands for,
will disappear quietly. Other
points of vantage as starting
points for their organisation into
a nation such as schools, churches
etc., are common to tribal as well
as to urban Bantu and will be
dealt with in a general way. But
what of the urban Bantu? You
will naturally ask.

The organisation of the urban
Bantu is not without its peculiar
difficulties. Approached rightly it
will be seen that the difficulties
are not insurmountable. The bulk
of urban Bantu are an unstable
lot. They are in intrinsically non-
Bantu surroundings. They have
long lost that sense of docility
which is a characteristic of the
tribal Bantu. They are more
emotional as a result the sense of
insecurity and a feeling of being
half-welcome, half-unwanted in-
truders. But even here the points
of vantage are not far to seek.
Already the White inhabitants

of the towns are getting recon-
ciled to the: existence of a Black
town as an unavoidable neigh-
bour. Like or not White South-
Africa will have to learn and is
fast learning that vivid metaphor
of "the keys of a piano." In the
present circums.tances it augur'S
well for peace in this country,
that Black and White should
learn to live side by side in peace.
But the complete absorption of
the Bantu into towns must pre-
sent a difficulty in the way of an
essentially Bantu nationality yet
a start must be made, and ways
and means exploited if the struggle
towards mature nationhood is to
be undertaken.
On account of their fluidity, on

account of their intermixture and
the absence of tribal environment,
the urban Bantu are not conser-
vative, but are amenable to new
ideas. They themselves are
already "waiting for the salvation
of Israel" as it were. As such they
benefit from the use of the press.
They are zealous, they are studious
of the changing conditions. Unfor-
tunately this mental alertness
sometimes renders them a fertile
ground for wrong political and
communistic agitation and propa-
ganda. However, the urban Bantu
are receptive of new ideas. They
would quickly understand logical
appeals for nationhood. But those
appeals must be strong, definite
and sustained. . They must point
out the proper way, lest the people
find them insipid and unavailing
in so far as they do not pretend

BANTU
NATION

to be a panacea for all' pressing
ills. I am not deceived nor have

work. They may forget and des-
pise mother earth. They may mis-
use and ill-treat the soil and lose

I any intention of deceiving any- it. The people having gained lei-
body. The urban Bantu must live sure may be lazy and degenerate
side by side with Europeans, who into physical and consequently
must jealously guard against en mental misfits. Another possible
croachment on their acquired progeny of prosperity is conceit.
superiority. The Europeans-espe- A nation may be exclusively na-
cially those who base the grounds tionalistic. The people may begin
of the superiority on the white- to consider themselves the "Her-
ness of their skin and the length renvolk" and regard all others as
of their hair, cannot but look on divinely ordained underlings.
Bantu nationality with foreboding Such a nation is sure to win un i-
cynicism. Yet one must' feel thank- versa 1 hatred of other nations
ful that there are farsighted Euro- which will naturally pray and
peans who can peer through the work for its fall. Such was the
dark veil and see positive possi- fate of Hitlerist Germany. A na-
bilities in Bantu nationalism. It is tion may depend for its prosperity
these right-thinking Europeans on a one-sided trade. It may be
with whom the right-thinking in total ignorance of all the many
Bantu must associate, and learn other sides of life. It may despise
both the folly of exclusionism and education and all the other arts
the wisdom of co-operative part- of living. Once surpassed on its
nership. The Bantu in towns will professional grounds it may find
learn the proper running of social it difficult to adapt itself to chang-
institutions in a democratic state. ed conditions. Sparta of old mag-
They will witness how the ideal nified war and. lived for that and
of serviceability is practised by nothing else. Changed conditions
these people. They will practise it brought about its instability and
in a small way and thus acquire extinction. The religion of a na-
knowledge by experience. They tion may call loudly to Heaven for
will copy the good from Euro- ,holy vengeance. Where is ultimate
peans but they must be prepared peace, for instance, in a religion
to reject the bad if national stabi- which must culminate in the crea-
lity is to be the goal. In the towns tion of a caste system in a society?
Bantu men are already members Many more factors could be men.
of the Advisory Boards. This is a tioned, which go to thwart or con·
good training ground and the wish tribute towards the stability of 1>

is to see more and more of them nation. We must now turn to the
have a share in the elections for Bantu in particular and see what
members of such bddies. Then also their deficiencies and obstacles
more and more urban Bantu are.
should qualify and clamour for
more responsible positions in the
managements of Location Affairs,
such as keeping discipline, settling
of petty cases and social welfare
services. In the face of facts one
cannot but think that in pursuance
of such policies as negative "Apart-
heid" the Europeans will resist the
granting of beneficial privileges
to the Bantu. What the Bantu
must do is, in their clamouring for
them, to use the rightful channels
and democratic instruments. Un-
reflecting mob riotousness will not
do. I cannot altogether exclude
force in my suggestions but force
must always be the last resort.
The Bantu must Jearn to give
their man the very fair chance.

'Ignorance

Gloomiest

DR. ]. COAN AND AFRICA
by

"Sjambok"
A year or two ago, he ordered

copies of the African National
Anthem, "Nkosi Sikelel' Afrika".
in order to teach the American
Negro students how to sing this
famous anthem.

In order to give black America a
more vivid picture of how
things are done here, he organis-
ed a unique fUflction on March
13, 1951. The purpose of this
function was to show how Afri-
can Christians worshipped.

In this function Or service all the
hymns that were sung were in
Sotho. Xhosa, ZUlu, Thonga and
Achewa. Dr. Coan had taken the
trouble to get English transla-
tions of all these hymns so that
the English-speaking Negroes
might know what they sang.

After the singing of the first hymn
in Sotho an introductory state-
ment was made by Dr. J. R.
Coan. Half-way through the
programme a short message was
delivered in one of the GOld
Coast West African languages.
Before the benediction, which
was pronounced in Sotho, Xhosa
and English, "Nkosi Sikelel' i·
Afrika" was sung by the con·
gregation.

We should all express our pro·

found gratitude ttl Dr. Coan for
taking such pains to bUild a
bridge between Africa anti
America. The African ought to
learn all he can about the Negro
and the Negro should know
more about the African.

While tile bioscope is busy show.
ing the Negro the so-called
"raw" African, there should be
those who are busy showing
him the cultured and Christian
African. I personally do not
cbject to the' showing of the
backward African, but 1 strong.
Iy object to a picture that
leaves out the cultured African.
Let them both be shown for
Africa has them both.

It would be a grand idea to have
a moving picture of the Fort
Hare Graduation ceremony
shown in American theatres.
The Healdtown Sunday morning
parade would also make a fine
picture for A~erican bioscope
flails. There are many other
movements and functions which
the Negro needs to see in order
to have a full and true picture
of Africa and the African.

Negro- universities should have
African Studies departments
and employ Africans to lecture
in them. The purpose of the
lectures should be to shed light
on the African past, present and
future. Will Dr. Coan please
preach this suggestion to the
Negro in America?

More cups per-packet

t
THE BETTER

Strong Fragrant
11755-1. _

LIGNORANCE is the chief
defect of the Bantu. A'
great many Bantu are

illiterate and backward. Ignor-
ance breeds superstition, mistrust
and a painful absence of profi-
ciency in any work. Ignorance is
a very' effective instrument by
which people can be kept in
slavery. Ignorant people can never
build up a nation. We shall have
to fight illiteracy tooth and nail if
a Bantu nation is our project. The
one and only effective way of
eradicating ignorance is by educa-
tion. Compulsory and universal
education is indespensible to a
nation. A great many Bantu are
still under the firm grip of bar-
barism. Barbarous customs such as

HERE is the third polygamy are practised among the
group of Bantu to whom Bantu. The bulk of the Bantu are
I now turn. They are very shortsighted and thrift is

the Bantu on European farms. unknown to them. Where attempts
The chances for these people are are made to outgrow polygamy,
the gloomiest. The only chance I immorality takes place. Coupled
can suggest for the development with this latter is drunkenness.
of these people is a gradual dimu- There can be no ready-made re-
nition. I am not suggesting what medy for these practices. Educa-
the Europeans should do with tion-liberal education-which de-
their property. The Bantu on velops every individual according
European farms must learn tc to his innate abilities, coupled
look upon themselves as foreig- with sound Christian foundations.
ners who will one day leave. They these are the chief instruments so
must while subsisting on these far against ignorance and barba-
farms be looking forward to a rism and all their accompanying
time when they can find room evil practices. There IS sadly lack-
either in the reserves or in the ing among the Bantu the qualities
town Locations where they can of leadership. Shortsightedness
fall into the same economic and and selfishness have been so far
political status as their fellowmen. the dangerous blight against Ba-

I have so far attempted to give ntu leadership. Compulsory and
examples of the materials we universal education will gradually
would have to use and tried to raise from this black mass of
show such possibilities as I see for humanity some "mute inglorious
the use of these materials in the Miltons" and some "Cromwells."
building up of a stable Bantu na- I do not look to the chiefs for
tion. We must now see what fac- leadership. The leadership of the
tors there are which either thwart chiefs has the latent danger of
or contribute towards the stability nurturing that dangerous aristo-
of a nation. On the one hand a cracy of birth which is not con-
strong nation may stagger and sistent with proper democracy. It
ultimately fall as a result of pride. will be a mistake to lay the foun-
At its height a nation may be dations a future stable Bantu na-
haughty and arrogant; it may for- tion on the bed-rock of chieftain-
get the rungs by which it came up. ship. Let a chief become a national
The people may begin to look leader not because he is a chief
dow~ upon steady, honest manual but because he is capable, It can

------------------------- _:_____________ be averred that not all the chiefs
are capable men. We must not
look to chance for leadership.
Chance will give us "Tshakas" etc.
We must provide in our educa-
tional and social systems training
grounds for leadership.
We have shown such deficien-

cies as are prevalent among the
Bantu. These are the internal de-
Zects. There are also the external
.mes. The White man has done and
s still doing much for the advance
of Bantu westernisation. Yet the
White man is in some measure the
very obstacle to Bantu progress
and more so to Bantu nationhood
All Europeans are agreed that the
Bantu are not equals of Euro-
peans--hence the idea and ideo-
logy of trusteeship, in which the
European is the Trustee and the
African the ward. Some Euro-
peans refuse to acknowledge the
fact that a minor will one day be
a major. A few more Europeans
see in the approaching majority
of the ward a danger. They speak
of "Die Swart Gevaar." This has
even been used as a political bogey
with remarkable success, for I
understand "Apartheid" in no
other light than 1'.San attempt to
prevent the African and especially
the Bantu from growing.
I see no lasting danger in "Apart-

heid." Apartheid is a passing poli-
.ical phase. It may delay but it
cannot everlastingly prevent the
growth of the Bantu to full na-
tional maturity. The Europeans
themselves are not all agreed on
the policy of Apartheid and so far
as it is concerned, the friends of
the Bantu are more than their
enemies. Therefore the White tnan

(Continued on Page 3)

Rich

WHO IS THAT
HANDSOME
MAN?

All the girls admir .. Peter, Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of his day's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to give him new, rich blood which fed his whole body and
made him the strong, healthy, handsome man he is to-day.
They can help you in the same way. Take them after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don·t accept anything else in place of the genuine

p
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS 1ND STORES: .>/3 PER BOTTLE
_______ .... D.W.{NICl4a~ _ nib

•.Lumela, Motsoalle !!
Fnhleho sa hau sen rateha Ie Letlalo la
hau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloekile lea Khanya!'

Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.
U sebelisa eng?

•Ho bonolo hIe! Botle ba letlalo
In ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE V~~~a~ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leng Ie likemising tsohle.

.Koomana e nyane ke 9d. E kholonnyane 1/- e kholo 1/3 Ie 2/-

If you cut yourself or hurt your skin, you must put
Elastoplast on the wound at once. Elastoplast keeps out
dirt that would make the wound worse, But Elastoplast
is not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplast helps to
prevent pOlson spreading in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplasr.
The doctors and nurses will tell you: Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

Elastoplas.t ~;TH:;;:
FIRST AID DRESSINGS YOU CAN BUY ELASTOPLAST AT ANY CHEMIST•••••••••••

Write your NAIUE AND ADDRESS •
in the space below. Cut out this •

coupon and post it 10 ELASTOPLAST. P.O. Box 2347, DURBAN,

•
and we will send you a FREE SAA1PLE of ELASTOPLAST to •
try for yourself.• •• lUr./iUrs./.Miss _. _ _ _•.~._._. __ _ _ _ •· _._ .•....._.-._ -•...._ - _ _-_ .._- _ _.- .· _ ...•_ _ _ .._ .._ •....._-- ..-•._ .._.__ ._.._ -_ _._._ .._ -

• .'."•.•••-ii••-i.-ii-.~
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vThuso Ho Basebetsi Ba Sebetsang Menoang
Ka Ho La Kopano

BA EPA MEI(OTI BA LE HAE

TSAMAISO EA LITABA TRANSKEI
~e ~oetse re hlahisa puo ea Mr. d. T. Kenyon eo e neng e Ie

Mots oart oa Libuka tsa Matlotlo tsa Lek:hotla Ie Leholo la Parame-
nte ea Transkei lilemong tse ngata, Puo ea hae e ne e etsoe ka 1932
Sekolong sa Thuto e Phahameng sa Stelenbosch University.

Hona Ie Iipolasi tse ngata tse
rekiloeng ke Makhooa literekeng
tsa Matatiele, Kokstad le Umzi-
mkulu ha literekeng tse ling tse
hlano Makhooa a ena le libaka tse
nyenyane feela. Lipolas] tseo li ne
Ii rekoe tlas'a Khoeletso ea No. 33
ea 1879 kapa ho fanoa ha libakana
tsc itseng ke Marena a Batala ho
batho ba itseng ba basoeu pele
linaha li kenngoa Kopanorig ('me
limpho tseo tsa tiisoa mohla ho
kenngoang linaha tsela tlas'a
Koloni ca Kapa. Libakeng tse ling
tcng, Iipol as] Ii ne li ile tsa rekoa
flO Makherikoa literekeng tsa East
Griqualand,

Liforomane tsa Batho ba Bats'o
ba Lekala la Temo, le Basupisi ba
Temo le ba Temo ea Meru ea Li-
fate, le Basupi ba Baholo ba Mese-
betsi Ea Tema ba tlas'a Lekala la
Litaba tsa Batala ba ile ba thaba
ho tseba hore ba tla lefshoa che-
lete e ka thoko ha ba sebetsa liba-
keng tse chesang kapa ba sebetsa
libakeng tseo ka nako e itseng.
Libaka tseo ke tse kang Transvaal
Lowveld le Northern Zululand,
moo ho chesang haholo.

Chelete ea mofuta ona e se e ile
ca hlahisoa ke ba 'Muso Iilengoa-
neng tse fetileng tse ngata, na-
kong eo libaka tsena tse chesang
li neng li ena le menoang e me-

ngata e neng o baka lefu lei feberu
ea malaria. 'Muso oa fumana ho
lokela here basebetsi bao ba lef-
shoe cheletenyana e itseng ka tho-
ko e le hore ba tle ba tsebe ho
ithekela meriana e meng e itseng
haeba malapa a bona kapa bona
ba ka khathatsoa ke mafu a itseng,
Basebetsi bana ba ne ba nehiloe

le masela a entsoeng masarinyana
a matanta ho thibela hore ha ba
robetse menoang e se ba lome, le
hape ba ne ba bile ba filoe meriana
e ts'eloang matarnong ao menoang

"Mak:hooa a se a bile a talima
naha ella ea lona ka mona, e·
mpa he a ee a bolelloe hore naha
ena e ne e seheloe lona ha lu·
metea hore e tla sara e ntse e
Ie ea lona. Makh),)oa ao a bD-'
nts'oe boiteko boo Ie bo etsang
ho nts'etsa Makhotla a Ion a pe-
Ie Ie ho atlehisa likolo tsa lena
Ie mekhatlo Ie mesebetsi ea teo

Ho ttoha selemong sa 1936 ha
110 etsoa Molao oa NatiVe Trust
and Land, ba South African
Native Trust ba ile ba reka tlpo-
lasi tse ngata tse kholo ho rna-
khooa ka chelete eo ba e filoeng
Paramente. 'me teng ha behoa
batho bats'o Iho aha litereko tsa
Matatiele Ie Umzimkulu. Tsela
eo batho ba tlang ho lula ka
cona lipoplasing tsa Trust, e sa
ntsane e hlopshoa. Ke morero oa
'Muso hape ho rekela batho ba
bang ba bats'o ba litcrekeng tse
ling tsa Transkei, hore ba tuma-
ne naha Ie bona.

Bophaharno ba naha ena bo batla
ba eba 5·000 ft ka holimo ho mo-
tsitsa oa metsi a leoatle. Hangata
pula e nang teng e atisa ho etsa 25
le 40 ins, ka selemo. Bongata ba
pula bo na likhoeling tsa lehlabula.

Har'a naha ho na Ie maralla
a entseng makoropo e koahe-
tsoeng ke joang bo bette, na ho
atamela pel'a leoatle I1lena Ie
meru ea lifate tse belete tse
ngata. Linoka tse ngata Ii math a
naheng mona. 'me tse ling Ii
kholo haholo.
Ponahalo ea naha ka kakaretso

e ntle ca rateha. Phororo ea Tsitsa
e bohole ba limaelc tse 50 ho tloha
Umtata e na Ie batho ba bangata
ba e chakelang. Phororo ena e
bophahamo ba 400 ft. Ho na Ie
phororo e 'ngoe e bitsoang Maqwa
e ka bang limaele tse lcshome ho
tloha Lusikisiki. Liphororo tsena
li ntle haholo hoo li hapa.
"Linaherig tsena tse Transkei. e

leng literekeng tsa Bizana, Butter-
Worth. Elliotdale, Engcobo, Libo-
de. Lusikisiki. Matatiele- Mt.
Ayliff. Mt. Fletcher. Ngqeleni,
Qumbu- Tabankulu- Tsorno, Umta-
ta, Umzimkulu le Xalanga ho. na
le bo-ramavenkele ba 35, bo-ralila-
ga ba 33. Mabaka a a 4, homme
kaofela batho ba mesebetsi ba
nang le lakesence ke palo e etsang
72.

NAHA EA TRANSKEI
Naha ena e ntle e nale liphororo

tse ratehang. Liphororo t5ena mo-
tho 11 ke ke a bona botle ba tsona
hantle hb fihlela a ka ba a hloella
kaholimo a Ii okamela ho e lebe-
lla ha e oela faats'e sebakeng se
bole1e ba 450 ft.

Sebaka sa Tsitsa Waterfall se
pela mocli oa naha eo e neng e Ie
ea Morena oa Maphoto pele, se-
baka se ka etsang li-quare miles
t5e 100. moo ho neng ho Se motho
e1 ka ahang teng· ha e se Konota
eo Ie maqoqolo a eona feela. Ka
lebaka la hoba oh se likhomo tse
iulisoang moo naha eo ea rateha
homme botle boo bo eketsoa ke
lishoeshoe Ii tlitlama Ie lihlahla
tsa naha tse metseng moo.

mo.
"Ba boelloa kamehla hore naha

ena e tla be sale e ntse e le ea
Batala, homme nako e sa tla be e
fihne eo ka eona Batala ba tla
tseba ho e sebelisa ka toka. Le
se ke la ba la its'osa hore makhooa
a tla Ie nkela naha ena ca lona,
empa hoo ke ratang hore hona le
ho tsebe ke hore ha e le moo rna-
khooa a sa tl'o lc nkela naha ena
leha e ntse e senyeha matsohong
a lona tjenana- e tla tsofala hoo le
tlang ho hloka molemo oa letho ka
eona".

BOPHELO BA SECHABA
Ka kakaretso sechaba sohle se

phclang naheng ea Transkei se
hlonepha molao- sea ts'epahala, se
na le mamello 'me ke scchaba sa
batho ba khutsitseng kamehla. Ha
se hore ha se hloke Iintho tse
khathatsanang Ie meea ea sona Je-
ha ho bile ho Ie joalo.

Ho motho ea phetseng Trans·
kei nako bOll.helo ba hae bohle,
'me a ka a hopola hore na hana
mehleng ea renepese litaba Ii
ile tsa eba temaneng efe Ie hore
na sechaba se fetile har'a nako
co ka mamello Ie sebete se se·.
kae, ho tla tla fihla mehleng ea
lik()mel~o, Mafu a Mekakallane
e Lifebere ham moho Ie mathata
a Inlangata, 0 tla fumana hore
sechaba se pl1etseng mona se na
Ie mamello e matla haho!o.
Sechaba ha se ka ba sa phetsa

ho lebisa mahlo 'Muso ho fumana
thuso teng, 'me lipelaelo tsa sona,
se ile sa Ii fetisetsa kapele ho
Lekhotla la Sechaba Ie Leholo.
'Muso 0 ntse 0 tsebisa Lekhotla le-
na liphetoho tsohle tse bag teng.
hornme ha ho Lekhotla Ie leng la
'Muso Ie kileng la ba tloli5a mahlo
holimo, homme tse mpe tsona Ii
talinngoe ka leihlo Ie matla ke
'Muso .le sechaba.

BOEMO BA LIT ABA
Empa he, leha litaba li bile li

Ie boemong bona, ho ntse ho ena
Ie batho ba tsamaeang har'a se-
chaba ho se fetola maikutlong a
sona a lokileng ho se tsamaisa ka
tsela e khelohileng. Ho tla ke ho
hopoloe se kileng sa etsahala sele-
mong sa 1927 ha motho e mong e
mots'o ea neng a ipitsa mo-profeta
ea bitsoang "Wellington" a kile a
chakela linaha tsena 'me a ketsa
tsa chelete ka litsela tsa bohata, a
bolella sechaba hore batho tia ba-
tso ba America ba tla tla koano
'me ba namolele Batala matsohong
a Makhooa a a hateletseng.

Libakeng tse hole Ie litoroDo ho
na Ie mavenkele a ka bang 600 ka
palo a Makhooa. Pele 'Muso 0 kena
sechabeng, Lekhooa Ie ne Ie lokela
ho fumana lekesense ea ho ea
hoeba moo a ratang h Morena oa
Motala, homme mavenkele a ma-
ngata a sa ntsane a Ie teng a neng
a thehoe mehleng eo ea ·khale-
khale.

Haesale hore 'Muso 0 kene, ha
tlamella hore Bahoebi ba kope
lilakesense ho 'Maseterata e Moho-
10 homme haho motho ea ka
hoc bang kae Ie kae a Sa ka a ba a
fuoa toka e joalo ka lakesense.

LITS'A TSA KHOEBO
Lits'a tsohle tseo ho hoebjoang

ho tsona Ii boholo ba limorokene
tse h~ano. 'me kaofela li abiloe ke
'Muso. Haho motho ea lumelloang
ho hloma levenkele haufi Ie e
mong ha ese ebe ba arotsoe ke
sebaka sa limaele tse 5. Boramave-
nkele ba nts'etsa sechaba pele Ie
ha ba bile ba ntse ba itsebeletsa
mesebctsi ea bona. Mehleng ea
sekoboto ke moo batho ba eeng ba
lemohe hore Makhooa ao ke me-
tsoalk ea bona ea 'nete.

Y'J ka boleloa hore Kopanong ea
Le~hotla la Sechaba la Transkei
ea selemo sa 1931 ho kile ha buisa
noa tjenana:-

"Hore 'Muso 0 ke 0 kopjoe hore
o bolaee tlamo e reng batho ba
bats'o ba hoebang ba arohane ka
libaka tsa limaele tse hlano Lina-
heng tsa Transkei."

Fele ho mona ho ne ho se ho kile
hathoe: .. 'Muso 0 ke 0 kopjoe ka
hlonepho ho hore 0 lokisetse Ba-
tala ho iketsetsa mesebetsi ea
khoebo moo e leng bona feela."

Libakeng tsc ka thoko ho lito-
ropo, Makhooa a sebetsa teng
1_ ~"b ,~; "'....hnp,,' ..f.<;Ie~ Ho n'se:
ho ena Ie ba bang bao e long bo-
ramapolasi Ie bao e leng Baboleli
ba Lentsoe Limishoneng.

Bahlanka ba 'Muso lit(}ropong ba
eketsa palo ea sechaba sa teng sa
Makhooa ha ba kopana Ie malapa
a bona. Hona Ie lingaka, liakhente,
etc., tse sebeletsang Makhooa Ie
Batho ba Bats'o ka ho ts'oana,
Ii tech ere likolong tsa Makhooa. ba
nang Ie mesebetsi ea mavenkele
litoropong. hammoho Ie bahiruoa
ba bangata ba 'Muso.

TLHALOSO EA NAHA
Linaha tsena Ii ka ba tsa boleloa

hore ke linaha tse ling tse ntle ho
feta tsohle tse teng naheng ea
Koloni ea Kana. Naha eohle ea
teng e na Ie metsi a mangata. e
nonne 'me e lokela ts'ebetso ea
temo Ie ho fulisa likhomo lekhu-
long Ie letle.

Ro na e Iiliba tsa sebabole se·
bakeng se bitsoang "Isinuka"
pela lokeishene la motse oa Port
'St. John's. Batala ba bangata
ba tsoa!lg libakeng tse ngata tsa
Transkei, ba belaelang Ihore ba
na Ie ,mafu a itseng ba atisa ho
t'a mona lilibeng tsena ho tla
tla iphekola teng. Na!{ong ea
matsatsi a fetileng, 'Muso 0 ba·
tlile ho sebelisa sebaka seo ho
hore ho sona ho ahoe ntlo eo ho
ka hlahlobjoang tsa liliba tseo,
empa he 'Muso ha 0 e·s'o phetlhe
morero 00.

Sets'oants'o sen a se bonts'a Mo· Afrika ea sebetsang moo ho thi.
beloang lefu la menoang mane ho la Tzaneen. Mona 0 eme ka
maoto ho nyanyatsa sebaka seo m ohlomong se kang sa nna sa e-ba
Ie menoang likhohlong tsa linoka tse ling Transvaal e ka Leboea.

(FR. F. SCRIMLEK)
Motsotsong 00 ho ilcng ha lekanngoa hore batho bohle ba Umzu·

mbi .ba fihlellane kaofela pitsong man St. Faith's, Moruti Huss a ba
bolella ho re ba holohe lipere tsabona terateng ba mo sale morao.
Eaba 0 ba etella sehlopha seo pele ho ca hloella lerallaneng leo ho·
lim'a lona ho ka talinl1goang naha ha bonoa tse mpe Ie tse ntle ha·
r'a eona.

Ho na Ie sebaka se seng sa litha-
ba tse ntle mane Port St. John's
sebaka seo batho bongata ba se
ts'oants'ang Ie naha ea Switzer-
land.
Ha ho buuoa ka botle ba naha

ena hoa lokela hore motho a bue
ka moo naha e sentsoeng ke phi-
phitha ea leruo 1a likhomo ka
eug Khoholeho ('a mobu e ipha
matla joale, homm~ maralla Ie li-
th:ljana tsane tseo pele Ii neng li
tetse joang bo bongata feela Ie li-
phuleng kajeno e se e Ie mekoala-
ba Ie lithota tsa likaka tse seng li
sena letho homme nakong ea ma-
riha naha ea ts'abeha.

PUO EA MOHL. JANSEN
Mohlomphehi Monghali Jansen,

eo selemong sa 1930 e neng e Ie
Letona la Litaba tsa Batala 0
kile a chakela linaha tsa Transkei
mehleng eo· 'me bua kapele ho
pitso ea Batala ba ka bang 4·000
ka palo mane Umtata a re:-

uHa ke ne ke e-tla naheng ena
ea lona e ntlehali, ke ile ka hopo-
la seo Makhooa a se bolE!la ha a
feta har'a eona. Ba ee ba re:" Na-
ha ena e ntle haholo ho lokela Ba-
tala, empa bona Batala ba ea e
senya.

o PHOPt:OLETSA TSELA KA MOLAU. Sefofu sena se etsang
liroto mane ltireleng moo ho etsu oang mosebetsi ona ka tlas'a tsa·
maiso ea Lekhotla la Lifofu mane Hammanskraal. Basebetsi ba
seng ba nyetse mona.ba phela Ie bang ka bona motseng 00· ba 0

ahetsoeng. Ba bangata ho b1)na ba fumana moputso 00 kaholimo
hoo pondo tse leshome ka khoeli moscbetsing ona oa bona. S.A
Native Trust ke eon a e nehaneng I{a naha moo motse ona 00 leng
ten~ 'me 'Muso 0 thusitse ka me! si Ie matlo.

mangata ho tloha liphuleng ho ea
tihla matsatseng Ie maralleng. Ba
ne ba talimile naha e metseng ma-
rallana Ie likhohloana-khohloana;
libakeng tse ling naha e metse me-
ru ea lifate tsa maloikomo, !iba-
keng tse ling e Ie joang bo botelelc
Ie libakana tse nang Ie mobu 0
nonnneng. Hohle har'a naha ho ne
ho tletse metse Ie liahelo tsa ba-
tho. matlo a mekhoro lea liheisi,
meaho ea makote Ie e neng ahi-
loeng ka lithupa tsa boloikomo Ie
Ie lithupa tsa lifate tse ling.

Ho ne ho bonahala hape libaka
tse sehetsoeng meeli tseo ho tsona
ho lenngoe joang Ie nahana e bo-
nts'ang meeli ea lipolasi, meeling
ena ho ne ho tsamaisitsoe terata.
Hohle ho ne ho atisa ho bonahala
batho ba tsamaeang hohle ka mo-
sebetsi masimong, e se batho ba
bangata ba tsamang ka sehou sa
mekorotlo; ba ne ba tsamaea ka
bobeli kapa ka bonngoe e mong Ie
e mong a tsamaea sebakeng seo e
lenlfsa hae.

"Talimang mona! Batho bao ba
sebetsang masimong ao ke banna
boholo ba bona," ha riatso monna-
moholo e mongo "N aha ee e tla ba
joang na? Naha e fe!ile! Meetlo ea
rona ea khale e metle e ntse e fela
hanyenyane, batho ba tloha mahae
ba se ba sa busoe ke Marena!"
Moruti Bernard Russ a utloa ha

ho buuoa puo ena, 'me a be a se
a e arabela, a re:-

TALIMANG TJENANA
"N aha ena eo Ie e bonang, e

nang Ie batho ba 125 ba nhelang
ho eona, sehelane moeH Ie naha
ea lona, homme ho ka utloahala
he, ha ke re, naha ena e ka 'na
eaba e ntle ho feta ea lona kapa
mobu oa eon a 0 mobe ho feta oa
naha ena ea lona. Empa mona Ie
se Ie ntse Ie bona lin tho tse ngata
tse sio naheng ea lona. Ake Ie ta-
limang matlo Ie mekhoro ena: Bo-
nang' hore matlo ana a ahiloe se-
bakeng se phahameng moo ho se-
nang mobu 0 mon~aat. Taba e
'ngoe ea bohlokoa ke hoba ha ho
ahoa ntlo mona kapa libakeng tse
kang sena haho khathatse batho
haholo, ho feta moo leha pula e e-
na liphororo ha li fate metheo ea
ntlo habonolo.

"Talimang hape Ie bone meeli
cane e metalana e arolang naha
tlas'a maralla. Meeli e meng e Sll-
pa moo lipolasi Ii arohang teng e~
mpa meeli e meng eona ha e-ea
etsetsoa joale, e etselitsoe joalo
hore ho baballae mobu 0 moo 0 se
ts'ohe e e-ea Ie khoholeho, Ie hore
Ie metsi bongata ha a feta moo a
nyamelle faats'e a se fete feela.

Lea bona hore naha e se e tel·
tse liforoana Ie libakana tsena
tsa mecli. Lea bona Ie hore boo
ramapolasi ba bang ba sihile Ii·
baka tse ling tseo ba sa Ii Ie·
mang tse entseng litsiketsi tsa
joang feela, ba bang ba entse
liforo Ie matamo a thibelang mo·
b", hoholoa ke metsi. Ka hona
mohla likhohola metsi ha a tse·
be ho tsamaea ka sekhahlahali
seo a ka sen yang Ie 110 boholella
mobu linokeng koana, hoba l1a
a ntse a tsamaea har'a liforo tse·
na a be a tsoe a se a tsamaea
butle a se a sa sheshene ka ma·
tla, 'me a tsebe ho ngobela Ie
ho kenella hare ho mobu ha 0

fete bohoalotso Ie phororo.

Seo sehlopha sen a se ileng sa se
bona ke mesehlo Ie matsetlela a

, .

• •

Ho tla hopoloa hore puong eo Mohlomphehi Havenga, Letona la
Litaba tsa Mokotla oa Matlotlo a naha ea 'Muso oa Kopano, 0 ile abo·
Icla hore 'Muso 0 ikemiselitse ho phahamisa lichelete tsa lipenchene
tsa ba holileng, lifofu, ba hlahileng kotsi ntoeng Ie likoka tsc sitoang
ilo ithusa tsa mefuta eohle e naheng ena, hammoho Ie Batho ba Ba·
ts'o, ho hore morero 00 0 tla sebetsoa 110 tloha mathoasong a selemo sa
'Muso, e leng ho tloha mathoasong a khoeli ea 'Mesa, 1951.

Batho ba bats'o ba baloang ka palo e mahareng a 256,000 Ie
260,000 ba fumanang chelete ea penchenc ea 'Muso ba tla fumana ke·
I{etso ea lishcleng tse hlano ka khoeli lipencheneng tsa bona. Ka Ie·
baka la batho ba bangata ba lefshoang thuso tsa mofuta ona, ho ba·
tlile ho nka nako e telele hore ho qaloe mosebetsi 00 hang.

Kajeno Bo·Komishenara Ie bo 'Maseterata ba libaka tse fapa·
neng ba se ba nehiloe litaelo hore ba sebetse joang, hommc batllo ba
bangata ba etsetsoang thuso ena ba tla c fumana mafelong a khoeli
ena ea Phupjane, homme chelete eo e tla akaretsa nako eohle ho tloha

khocling ea 'Mesa, 1951.
Ka nal(o e 'ngoe selcmong sana sena, batho ba bang ba bats'o ba

ntseng ba lefshoa chelete ea penchene e batlang e fokola, ka lebaka'
la hoba ba ntse ba tseba ho its'oarela ka matsoho,- ba tla fumana ke·
ketsonyana e itseng Ie bona ho hore ba tie ba tsebe ho iphelisa. Leha
ho Ie joale he, taba ena e sa tla ke e nke nakonyana, hobane 110 tla
ke ho etsoe molao oa cona Paramenteng.

is a chap who deals in big
sums but works on 'Change
__ . understands bulls and

bears but is never sold a
pup .. ,shows capital ap-
preciation of a good thing

by going shares in
his stock of Ma)(
cigarettes.

Phahamiso Ea Chel ete Ea Penchene
11/ Mafelong A Koeli Ea Phupjane

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

Mona Le Mane Lefats' eng
Lekhotla la 8th Army.
Masole a Bathusani a sututsang

ka matla ho hore a fenye masole
a Makomonisi motsotso e sale 00-
na tjenana, a ile .a kenella har'a
naha eo lira tsa oona Ii neng Ii Ie
ho eona ka ho fihla sebaka se ka
etsang limaele tse robileng meno
e Ie 'meli, 'me a hapa masole a
Makomonisi a likete tse peli the-
kong e Ie 'ngoe.

10 for 6d.
SO for 2/6
20 for 1/--

• KOREA:
Masole a Makomonisi a China a

inehela ka bongata bo makatsang
Ie ka palo e fetang eo a kileng a
'na a inehela ka eona ha e sale a
kena ntoeng e loanang hlohleng
ea npha ea Korea, homme ho bo-
nahala ke hona he, hore "sera sa
rona se lahlile ts'epo ntoeng ena
ho hang," ha rialo e mong oa ba

e qhotsetsang ho ona hore ka eon a
meriana eo ho bolaoe menoang co
le mahe a eona.

Matsatsing a menta ea kaieno
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tsoetc-pete Ie katleho e fumanoe
mesebetsing ena Ie hona 110 se-
betsa lefu la feberu ca malaria
Ie mafu a mang a hlahang una-
keng tsena tse chesang taka-taka,
hoba ho tatatsoa mats'eng Ie
liqanthaneng ka moriana 0 bO-
taeang Iikokonyana tsena.

Leha ebile Iitaba li se li bile li
le boemong bona kajeno, libakeng
tsena tsa li-tropics moo ho chesang
le moo naha e bothileng haholo,
hositana le mabopong a leoatle,
lefu kapa mafu ana a ntse a eba
teng leha feela a se a se mangata
joaloka ha a ne a le joalo pele.

~aporoto Ea
Setereke
• ZEBEDIELA:

Ho ile ha boela ha na pula hape
sebakeng sena sa Zebediela le Ii-
bakeng tse namelaneng le polasi
ea Trust, homme ha fumanoa hore
pula eo e entseng 3.52 inches. Naha
e boetse ea ntlafatsoa ke pula eo
e ileng ea na, homme ho bonahala
hore lekhulo Ie tla ba letle har'a
mariha.

Lijalo Ii ntle tsona le hona li
boetse li nkile bohato bo khahle-
hang ka hob a pula e ile ea na. Li-
vekeng tse robeli tse fetileng ba-
lemi ba ne ba se ba lahlile ts'epo
ho hang. Joale ha e le mona pula
e se e nele, mabele a mang a
neng ale morae temong, a bonaha-
la a hlaphohetsoe hoo a kang 'nang
a finyella hantle, Empa ho bona-
hala hore kotulo ea monongoaha ha
e na ho ba ntle haholo ho lekana
ho fepa sechaba sohle sebakeng
sena.

BA EKELETSOA MEPUTSO

Ke haho ntse ho talinngoa li-
taba tjenana ho ileng- ha utloanoa
hore ho lefshoe basebetsi bana
chelc.e e itseng ka thoko joaloka
bahlanka ba bang ba 'Muso ba
eeng ba lefshoe chelete e joalo ha
ho Jokela hore le bona ba etsetsoe
nts'ihloane e lokelang, bakang Ba-
ngoli le Litoloko hamrnoho Ie ba-
sebctsi ba rutehilcng kapa ba ruti-
loeng mosebetsi oa ho aha ba eeng
ba sebetse tlas'a ba South African
Native Trust. Chelete eo ba e
etsetsoang nakong eo e ee e fapane
ka lipeni tse 'ric ho isa ho tse 1'0-
bcli ho sitan;). Ie ho fihla ho she-
leng ka letsa.si, ho ntse ho shebjoa
hore na n10tho 0 tlas'a kotsi e kae
nakong e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe eo a
nts'eng a Ie mosebetsing 00, joaloka
ha l~o bonts'itsoe 'map eng oa ba
Lekala la Litaba tsa Bophelo ba
Sechaba.
Lebaka leo mehleng ea pele ba-

ho kapa bahlankana bana ba
'Muso ba neng ba sa lefshoe che-
lete ena e ka thoko, ke hoba ho ne
ho hiroa batho ba phelang seba-
keng seo feela, homme ho se tsie-
tsihali e kholo e ka oelang motho
ea {lhelang sebakeng seo ho ts'oana
Ie rnotho ea fihlang teng a romele-
tsoe ho tsoa sebakeng se seng.

Mehleng ea joale ho 'se ho hlo-
kometsoe hore ho atisa ho romeloa
batho ba tsoang libakeng li sele
ho sebetsa libakeng tseo ba sa
tloaelang ho phela ho tsona. Ka
lebaka lena ba ts'oaroa joaloka ba-
:ho bohle ba sebeletsang 'Muso ba
eeng ba etsetsoe moputsonyana .£J
itseng ha ba tlosoa libakeng tse
itseng ho isoa ho tse itseng tse
nang Ie kotsi bophelong ba motho.

tseng 0 le mong 0 teteaneng ka
hona ba ile ba lesoa ho ikahela
metse ea bona moo ba ratang, E-
mpa ntho e tsebjoang ke hore ka
nako e 'ngoc Mazulu a sa tla be a
tlamehe ho ea phela [oaio, a be a
phelc le literopong, hobane ho tla- ,
tsa-tlatsa metse ka tsela ena har'a
naha ke ts'enyo e kholo.

A TSITSINYA HLOOHO
Monna-moholo enoa a tsitsinya

hlooho a supa hore haho molemo
00 motho a ka 0 fumanang ha ba-
tho ba teteantsoe sebakeng se Ie
seng k atsela eo makhaooa a phe-
lang ka eona. Bathong ba phelang
joalo ho atisa ho hI aha Iikhathatso •
tse ngata bakeng sa hore batho ba
ahe motse oa khotso.

Ha bonahala hore monna-moho-
10 enoa 0 belaela hore khathatso
ha li na ho fela. empa ha ho ke ho
mameloe lekhooa Ie bue, ha se bi-
ba sechaba se setso ho feta bona.
Ie ha se hore 0 tseba tsa bophelo
Monna moholo enoa eena 0 tseba
litaba tsa teng, etsoe mehleng ea
hae 0 se a kile a ba Ie basali ba
ka fetang leshome Ie metso e mc-
beli 'me a ba phelisa ka khotso.
Motho e Mosoeu. eena ha a e-s'o
etse tab a ea mofuta 00, ka hona
ha a utloisise. ,

Monna e mong Ie eena a bua
are: "Re se re utloile Ie hore
batho ban a ba chaea haholo ma·
simong 'me ba bile ba reklsa
poone eo. E, taba eo rea e lum,,-
la, e hlaha ha naha e sa Ie ncha.
empa ha re ke re re reng khe·
fu, 'me re tla fumana hore naha
ena e tla its'oanela han tie feela
Ie ena ea rona e seng e sen yo·
hil."
"U nepile, mohlomphehi!" ha

rialo Moruti Huss, "Ke 'nete hore
kotulo e ntle e ileng ea fumanoa
naheng ena e ne e etsoa ke hoba
naha e ne e kile phomola. ebile e
sa Ie ncha, joaloka ha u cho. Em-
pa makhooa a mang a se a ena Ie
lilemo tse hlano a Ie sebakeng se-
na hom me a sa ntsane a chaea ka
m"lkhoa 0 kang oona oane oa mo-
hh mOI).ene. Bakeng sa hore naha
e tsofale joale e ea nchafala."

BA MAKALA
Batho bana ba makala haholo

hore na se etsang 'hore naha ena e
se tsofale keng ha e ntse e seb~!i-

Ka hona ho etsa tjenana he ba-
tho bana ba pholosa mobu oa naha
ea bona hore 0 se nkoe ke lipho-
1'1'0 tsa metsi."
Nakong eo Moruti Huss a neng

a thotse motsotsonyana ho naha ho
nahan a ho buisana Ie sechaba seo
ka taba e 'ngoe, monna moholo €
e mong a mo kena hanong are:

"Na batho ba ahileng moo ba
ile ba ikhethela hore ba ee ho aha
moo kapa ba ile ba khetheloa ke
muso ho ea teng?" a botsa.

TABA EA BOHLOKOA
Moruti a mo talima ka makalo.

Monna-moholo enoa 0 ne a buile
ka taba e 'ngoe eo e leng ea bohlo-
koa haho sa lebaloe hore naha e
lokela ho abjoa ka lits'a. Bohato
ba pc Ie ha ho ntlafatsoa naha ke
hore ho hlahlobjoe ho be ho abjoe
Iits'a tseo batho ba tlang ho aha
ho tsona, 1 emoo ho tlang ho len·
ngoa Ie moo ho tlang ho fulisoa.
Ke mona moo litaba li leng botha-
teng. Ka ho ea ka meetlo Ie tatelo
ea mekhoa ea batho ba bats'o tab a
ea mofuta ona 11a e sebetsoe joa-
loka ha e ee e sebetsoe ke balemi
ba sbelisang mobu ka Iitsela Ie
mekhoa ea setsoelo-pele.

Ka ha Moruti Huss a ne a
tseba hore boholo bo na Ie maio
kutlo a sekametseng lehlako·
reng lefe a hlalosa tjenana: "Ha
ba ka ba sll.sumeletsoa ho ea aha
moo, ba ile ba hlalosetsoa mele·
mo eo ba tlang 110 e fumana ha
ba ka ba sebakeng seo, ba sihela
masimo Ie makhulo sebaka. Hae·
ba re ne re ba tlameletse ho ea
ka be re itse ba ahe metsana e
aha moo e Ie rona Makhooa re
kang ea makhooa ekang e mane

Highflatsa Ie Ixopo. Metse e ahilo·
eng ka tsela e kang ea ena eo ke
e bolelang e na Ie tl1uso 'Muso,
sechaba, Kereke Ie ho tsona Li·
kolo.
Ernpa e re ka ha hoa tsebjoa ho-

re Mazulu ha a rate ho lula mo-

soa.
BOHLALE KE. BONA

Moruti a bolela hore bohlale bo
sebeIisoang ho thibela hore naha
o hore e se tsofale kapele 0 tla ba
bonts'a bona ha ba ka ba mo sala
morae ho ea supisoa bona motso-
tsong 00. Ba tsamaea ka tsela, 'me
ba kena tlung e 'ngoe. Moruti a
hoeletsa Vitus Khathi hore a ke a
hlahe.

Cet Slick
Quick
Shaves

from a

COLGATE
SHAVE
STICK

Bonke bam.biza ngokuthi
KANTIyi' "Bhubesi"

WAYENGENAMAN

Kukhona isikhathi lapho u Amos wayehlala njalo engena-
mandla ekhathele. Imithambo yakhe yayimibi engalali
ebusuku. Kwathike ngelinye ilanga umKhemese wathi

kuye "Zama i Phosferine. Iyokwenza uzizwe
ngcono." Ngakhoke onke amalanga wase-
benzisi Phosferine kwathike masinyane wa-
qina_ Walala kahle. Imithambo yakhe

yabangcono. Waya eqina ephila manjekc
useqine kangangoba abangani bakhe
bambiza ngokuthi ngu ".I\.mos Ibhu-
besi."
Uma wondile ukhathele ungenamandla
ungenza uqine njengo Amos. Buza
umKhemese noma uMgcinisitolo nge
Phcsferine. Isebenzisc onke amalanga.
Hamba //lollie uyithengc.

OSFE IN
Engamanzana noma Amaphi 'hana kuwo onke

amaKhemese neZilolo

PH(ZULU'~O-(

Dis~ribu!ors
I. C. ENO (s.A.~ ltd .. POBox I )12. c.? Town
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---IN
HARD-WEARING

CANVAS

Swan ky two-tone
casuals with handsome
buckle fastening. The
popular shoes for the
popular man-about-
town. Look iike a mil-
lion dollars yet cost so
little. Available in many
colours. Buy a pair
to-day.

BY
TENDERFOOT

FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALERS

6221·1

Blood, Biliousn ..ss,
Debility.

complaints.

~------------------------I Send COUPODwitb 3d in St amps for FREE SAMPLE II
I EVACOSAL I
I NAME n' II ADDRESS I
I I
I ELEPHA!'IIT DRUG COMPANY LTD.. I
I P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg, Dept: BW 9------------------------~

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London,

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth,
Bloemfontein,

LENNON L"IMITED.

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
UMITED

Tra.nsvaal

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At this time or tbe year. cIry Ikln
OIl face and handa call. for d&U,

care with
Glyco--Lemon

WINTER CRlEAM.
The non-greasy emollient.

Worn wonderl with dry .kin:
~r a Glamorous Comple.toll

Glyoo-Lemon
VANISHING CREAM

Power Base.

FOr Night UI'
Glyoo·Cream

COLD CREAM.
O1eansini and Soothfn,.

From all Chemist and stores.
In two sizes.

CONTROLLED PRICES:

1/9 E."". LUll II.. 2/9
Sterllnl value.

Wholeoalo onlY from The S. White Manla.turln!! Co. (pty.). LW ..
P.O. BOI 3850. Joha"nnesburi.

•THROUGH THE LYCEUM
'c 0 L LEG E C 0 U R 5 E 5

Raise your earnings. easily and quickly, by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-clay.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standlrd. V, VI, VIl, vm (NJ.c.). x (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Oiploma in Commerce.
A,r1cultunl Diploma, Lower Diploma In Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.
Bookkeepln" Accountancy, Business Methods and Commerce, Shorthand. Typewrltln,. Com-
,.oy Law, Mercantile law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrikaans (or Beginners, En,Ush for Beclnners, Latln, Journalism and Short Story Wrltl"&.
Know Your Car (MechaniCS for the Layman), S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bantu
uneuac.', Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana, Physiology and Hy&lene
Social Anthropolo,", and Professional courses.-----------------

THE LYCEUM COLLEGE

•

Arrangements Afoot For National Rugby Rugby Tournament Jannie
Programme At P.E.Springbok team to New Zealand

to play the Maoris in the very
near future. To this end a S.A.

B R R Inter-Race Board of control has
y . . been formed and the follow-

When I spoke to IVIr. A. Z. Lama- ing represent the Bantu
ni of Port Elizabeth over the Board: Messrs. S. M. Siwisa. V. K.
telephone on Sunday, May '17 he Ntshona and A. Z. Lamani. The
assured me that all arrangements boards have decided to stage a
for the forthcoming national number of test matches in order
Rugby tournament to be held in to discover talent.
Port Elizabeth early in July this What Are The Chances
year are complete

In rugby circles. there is no Of The Springboks?
better organiser than A. Z. Lama- Since the news of the con-
ni. He is one of the best African templated tour of New Zealand.
organisers today. To many he is this question has been asked by
known as a man of many port- many people. So far as we are
folios. To mention only a few of concerned no one will be in a
the many, he is assistant secretary position to answer this question
of the S.A B.R. Board, general until the tour has materialised.
secretary of the E.P.R. Board and l- We are however convinced that
president of the P.E.R. Board. the Black Springboks side will not

Eight provinces are expected to let the country down. After all
participate in the 13th inter- the Africans and Coloureds are
provincial tournament. Provinces ruggerites. This has been admitted
throughout the the country are by European Springbok players
busy playing trial games and the but African-Coloured players WIll
competitions are expected to be have to practise hard and build
very keen. weight. The average weight of the

two sides at the first test was 190
On July 7 a test match between lbs. and at least we need an

Africans and Coloureds will be average of 200 lbs.
played at the Show Ground,
Sydenham. Port Elizabeth. The
Port Elizabeth city fathers are to
be thanked for their sporting
attitude.

The test match will be a crowd-
pleaser-the first one was played
at the same ground in October last
year and the Africans won by 14
points to 3.

Will The Bantu Do It Again?
The Bantu sportsmen are con-

fident that the Bantu XV will beat
the Coloureds once more but
rugby followers are reluctant to
predict the results.

Big Project
The officials of the S.A.B.R.

Board together with the officials
of the S.A.C.R. Board are engaged
in a big project-sending a Black

Tournament

Vereeniging
Fixtures

The following are the new sea-
son fixtures of the Vereeniging
and District Industrial African
Sports Organisation:

SENIOR EASTERN ZONE
June 10 at Wire Works

11.30 a.m. Vic Hammers vs.
Lucky Lads; 1.00 p.m. Hungry
Tigers A.l. vs. N. Look Stars; 2.30
p.m. Bright Stars vs. Bright Stars
A.1.; 4.00 p.m. Hungry Tigers vs.
Safim Rang.

June 17 at Wire Works
11.30 a.m. Vic Hammers vs.

Bright Stars; 1.00 p.m. Hungry
Tigers vs. Lucky Lads; 2.30 p.m.
S. and L. Bees vs. Bright Stars A.1.
4.00 p.m. Safim Rang vs. N. Look
Stars.

SENIOR WESTERN
June 10 at Rand Water Board
11.30 a.m. Likila vs. Likila AI.;

1.00 p.m. Highlanders vs. N. Leo-
pards; 2.30 p.m. Vaal Usco A.1. vs.
Vaal Bus; 4.00 p.m. Callies vs.
Vaal Usco.

June 17 at Brick and Tile
11.30 a.m. N. Leopards Al vs.

Vaal Usco; 1.00 p.m. Callies vs.
Vaal Usco AI.; 2.30 p.m. Likila
vs. Vaal Bus; 4.00 p.m. Highland-
ers vs. Likila AI.

-I, L. Sangotsha.

The Transvaal Rugby represen-
tative team, leaves Johannesburg
by train on Wednesday, June 27
for the S.A. Rugby tournament to
be held at Port Elizabeth this
year. The tournament commences
on June 30.

The programme is tentatively
arranged as follows: On June 29
the Manhattan Brothers of
Johannesburg appear at the City
Hall in a reception given in ho-
nour of all the visitors; June 30 at
Uitenhage Town Hall: July 2 at
the Feather Market Hall: July 3
at T.C. White Hall; July 4 at "the
Mayor's reception, City Hall; July
5 at the Feather Market Hall. On
the latter date, the Bantu Spring-
bok team will be announced.

On July 6 the troupe and visitors
will be at the Social Centre and
on July 7 a farewell reception
takes place at the Feather Market
Hall, before the departure of all
provinces represented.

Transvaal Beaits E_ Ivt To Win
Ta,yana Cup

By R. R,
In a tight, fast and spectacular

match Transvaal beat Eastern
Transvaal by 13 points (3 tries and
'1 conversions) to nil, to win the
Toyana Trophy before a big crowd
at Comet Location, East Rand, on
Sunday June 3.
The match was one of the best

between these two sister provin-
ces. The tackling was hard.

The Easterns gained an imme-
diate advantage in the tight

)

serums but the threes did not make
use of this chance. For twenty
minutes the game was in the
Transvaal area with Tv!. defend-
ing stubbornly.

Eastern Transvaal won 17 tight
serums and three line-outs. Trans-
vaal won 10 tight serums and nine
line-outs.
Mr. P. W. Toyana- the first presi-

dent of the T.B.R.F.U., presented
the trophy to M. A. M. Vabaza
Tvl. captain. Among the spectators
was Mr. H. Moller, the Springbok
No.8 and Tvl. captain, who must
have enjoyed the game.

Fixtures For Moroka ..Baloyi
Competition This YearCup

Follow:ng are Sou'.h Africa African Football Association fix-
tures for the Moroka·Baloyi Cup competitions ta be played for in
a zonal system introduced for the first time this year.

This decision was taken in a
meeting held at the B.M.S.C.,
Johannesburg on Sunday, May 27.

South Eastern Zone
This zone comprises Natal, Zulu-

land, Eastern Transvaal and
Swaziland.

v. Transvaal in Johannesburg.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4: Gri-

qual and West v. Bechuanaland and
Free State v. Basutoland in
Bloemfontein.

Soccer

SUNDAY AUGUST 5: Bechua-
naland v. Transvaal, Basutoland v.
Bechuanaland and Free State v.
Griqualand in Bloemfontein.SATURDAY, JULY 7: Eastern

Transvaal v. Swaziland at
Bremersdorp. MONDAY. AUGUST 6: Free

State v. Bechuanaland and Basu-
toland v. Griqualand in Bloem-
fontein.

Zulu-SATURDAY, JULY 14:
land v. Natal in Durban.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5: Swazi-
land v. Natal and Eastern Trans·
vaal v. Zululand in Johannesburg.
MONDAY, AUGUST 6: Eastern

Transvaal v. Natal and Zululand
v. Swaziland in Johannesburg.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8:
Griqualand Wes: v. Transvaal in
Kimberlev.
SUNDA Y. SEPTEMBER 23:

Basutoland v. Transvaal
Johannesburg.

in

North Western Zone
This zone comprises Orange

Free State, Basutoland, Bechuana-
land, Griqualand West and Trans-
vaal.

SUNDAY, JULY 22: Free State

JABAVU WINS
AT BRAKPAN
The Jabavu Lawn Tennis Club

Johannesburg beat the Impucuk~
Lawn Tennis Club by 11 games in
a friendly match played at Brak-
pan on Sunday, May 24.

During the morning session, the
visitors compiled a comfortable
lead over their opponents but after
lunch Impucuko fought back and
at one time looked like winning.
Towards the closing stages of

the match, the visitors clinched
three more sets when Stanely Si-
kakane (Jabavu) beat Ts'ehlo
(Impucuko) 6-2, 6-0 and Miss
Gladys Mvubu partnering Stanley

(Continued in column 4)

Basuto-Indian
June 17

To thousands of soccer fans and
supporters of the Basutoland
Sports Association representative
team, there w:1I be a treat of
soccer at the Natalspruit Sports
Ground, Johannesburg on June 17
when Basutoland meet the Trans-
vaal Indians.

The Basutoland on the Reef who
have not seen sons from their
fatherland play will do well to
come and watch. The game will
remind them of the October an-
nual soccer finals at Ashton Flats,
Maseru.

The Basuto players are expected
to display good football and pre-
cision from top-ranking Bantu
soccer teams. It is expected that
spectators will no: be disappointed.
The Transvaal Indians will

meet Basutoland at its best form.
RECORDS

Match On
The team is chosen from the best
players of the country. Judging
from the Basutoland selection
there will be no reason for failure
to win the match.

The Coloureds team that beat
Basutoland 3-2 on April 29 will
visit Basutoland for a return
match on the second week of
October this year. This is the
first time in history that Coloureds
will play in Basutoland.

-R. L. Motsatse.

(Continued from column 5)
Sikakane in the mixed doubles
beat Ts'ehlo and Mrs. C. Mbambo
6-1.

Representing the visitors were
E. Gumede (captain), S. Sikakane,
N. Mogorosi, J. Hlongwane and
Misses G. Mvubu and du Beer.

FOR HEADAC'HE AND ALL
NERVE PAINS
A SURE CURE

present
1/6
A

BOX

and WIL A

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

* DOLLY RATHEBE and ,
TOMMY MACHAKA

{

Johnny's
GE 1276 Gettin' Married

,Dance at Alexandria

Myles Plays Well In
West Rand Tennis

Jannie Myles of S.A, Non-Eu ropean Tennis fame, displayed
good tennis in the West Rand semi -tlnats last weekend before a fair
crowd when he beat young and budding player Dan Sebetlela in
a five set tussle. Dan had the vete ran two sets down, taking them in
convincing style.

6-2. Miss R. Njokweni and Miss
M. Tsatsimps beat Miss V. Lebu-
sho and Mrs. E. Shupinyaneng
6-2. 4-6, 6-4.
E. Machisa and W. Daniels beat

J. Matshoba and M. Matshoba
6-2. 2-6, 6-3. S. Lencoe and B.
Mohlaoli W. O. O. Bidi and H.
Kahn.

~~

The veteran. with determination,
unleashed all this experience to
take 3 sets in a line 3-6. 1-6, 6-0,
7-5. J. Mohlaoe ,'Dark-horse", a
new arrival on the West. just out
of his teens. beat I. O. Seeco also
in the semi-final of the B Division
8-6· 6-3.

There is no reason why this
young player should not rank
among leading tennis players be-
fore-long. He told Mr. H. H. Mavi.
Transvaal Secretarv. of his inten-
tion to take Dart 'in this forth-
coming Transvaal Tennis Cham-
pionships.

BOOKS
A DICTIONARY OF BIOLOGY ByFull Results

B, Division Men's Singles 1\1. Abercrombie. 2/11d. post free.
I. O. Seeco beat A. Nanabhai THE LADDER OF LIFE From Mole-

8-6. 6-2. M. Mohlaodi beat S.
Dinath 6-2, 3-6, 6-2.. A. Muso
beat L. Mzolo 8-6, 3-6, 8-6. B.
Moahlod; beat J. Kgosiernang WHAT'S
6-4. 6-4.

WO'fnen's Singles nation of inheritance in plants and
• E. Seemela Vi. O. D. Teme B. animals including Man.
Rankuoa beat Miss Stamper 6-1, I6-3. 1/5d. post free

EVOLUTION IN OUTLINE By

cule to Mind By A. Gowans Whyte
1/5d. post free.

THIS ABOUTALL
GENETICS? By Rona Hurst An expla-

Mixed Doubles
L. Mzolo and V. Lebusho \Y. O.

A R. Moatshe and D. Teme W.
Daniels and D. Kumalo beat A.
Mosiatlhaga and Mrs. Gumede
7-5. 5-7, 6-4. J. Myles and I. Pu-
le beat I. O. Seeco and R. Njokwe-
ni 6-3. 6-1. L. Mzolo and V.
Lebusho beat J. Tokwe and N.
Gumata 2-6· 6-3, 6-3.

Doubles
R. Mahlathi and V. Gogotya W.

O. E. Moerane and G. Majova. J.
Myles and R. Maruning beat R.
Mahlathi and V. Gogotya 7-5,

Professor. T. N. George.
1/5d. post free

HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FAMILY
By D. Cartwright and C. Robertson.

3/6d. post free.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOI{SELLERS
P.O. BOli: 1042, Johannesburg

RUB AWAY THAT
~PAIN

THIS
IJUICK
EASY
WAY

, 'Men tholatum' Balm
relieves Aches and Pains
so quickly that it seems
almost like magic. You
can feel its cooling;
soothing touch begin at
once to ease the painful
throb. And 'Mentholatum'
is so easy to use. You
just RUB IT ON. Rub it
where the Pain is and the

Pain goes. That is all you have to do to bring
immediate [e\ir.f. t:'i.<lI1.l. t\.~.t:,s; .. IlJ Vaw.:,. 'h1:r ----
sooner you get' Mentholatum ' the sooner you
will get relief. Quick - get a jar or tin to-day.

II'I~~ii:raJMilJ~11
ASK FOR REAL

MEN-THO-LA Y-TUM

"

IN
TINS
AND

. JARS

One ounce jars, 2/4 each
Quarter ounce tins. 1/- each
eighth ounce tins, 6d. each.

Sole distributors
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON MN3

ITS
BY THE STARS OF THE GRAND
ALL-AFRICAN MUSICAL FILM

"THE MAGIC GARDEN"
Be sure to see the film-You'll enjoy itt

* AFRICAN ACES

IMasakeni
GE 1275 I b. Y 0ntom I ami

A POPULAR
* * *

SUITE D CELE playing
on HIS GRAND FILM MUSIC ON HIS GALLOTONE FLAGEOLET

Popular
) PENNY WHISTLE BLUES

GE 1123l PENNY WHISTLE BOOGIE
Terms

Hear them ct your nearest dealer
£3-0-0 Deposit

and
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

20/-
Monthly

WRITE FOR FREE CA'l'ALoal:m
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

CALLO (AFRICA)
LIMITED

Cap. Town:
IJ Lonll Slro.t.

161 PRESIDENT STREET. JOHANNESBURG

33~u~:.r Str.et. BulawlYo: Nairobi:
28 Ninth AVlnu.. P.O. Box 36'5.

B.W.9/6
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SUBSCBlPTION BATes: 12/- per
,ear, 8/· ,Ix months '!i/- three months.
"rllt 10 Tbe Banh Newl A~ency
(PlY.) Lid .. P.O. Box 6663, Johannes.
b.rr·

MISCELLANEOUS I WEEKEND

ROSY OA
A OA

l11E PE
~

OPLE'S COLUMNS RESULTS
. (fI.,LOST.-Ten developped roll films in

white box. Size 4 x 4. Lost on train
276. Second class compartment on
Wednesday afternoon the 9th. From
Germiston to Randfontein. Ring
Werners Studios, Roodepoort 61·2727
good reward. x·9·G

Foltowlne arc results of matches
played last weekend . at the Bantu
Sports Ground, .Johanllesbur~:

N. Q. Brothers played a 3-3 draw
with Newcustle XI. Lucky Lads played)
n 1-1 draw with G. GrasshOP1)ers.
Home Defenders beat C. V. Rangers
4-1. •
Esteour-t United beat Ber~1'ille Lions

3-0. Zulu Darkies beat Rochdale
Home Slar!!. 3-2. W,,'schbank Roses
I)hlyed a 3-3 draw with Crocodiles.

Mr. Mabonga
tripped and fell!
He was running for the bus.

He saw the stone on the road.
But his brain worked too slowly:
There was a flicker in his eyes,
and he misjudged his step. His leg
muscles were shaky. So his foot
hit the stone, and he fell.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Town Council of Springs

VACANCY-TEl\lPORARY NON.
EUROPEAN LICENCE INSPECTOR-
TOWN TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

(LICENCE SECTION)
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
above position in the Town
Trer.surer·s Department (Licence
Section) on the salary grade £96 x 8
-£120 per annum, plus cost of
living allowance. The commencing ,
salary will be dependent upon ex-
perience and qualifications. The
appointment will be for a period of
six months.

Applications stating age, qualifica-
tions, experience, knowledge of
Native languages, whether married,
details of military service (if any)
and period of residence in Springs
(if any) and accompanied by copies
of two recent testimonials will be
received by the undersigned up to
12 NOON on TUESDAY, the 12TH
JUNE, 1951. Bilingualism will be a
special recommendation.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ments in the gift of the Council is
strictly prohibited and proof thereof
will disqualify a candida le for
appointment.-J. BURRUS, Acting
Town Clerk. Town Hall, Springs.
30th May, 1951-(No. 92) x·9·6

LIST~N!!
Bring the "Bantu World" to
EVERY home EVERY week
of the year. There's something
in it for EVERY member 01
the family.

IMPORTA~T NOTICE ~
.. order to •• "IIC readers the i

oUrre for Dome,Uc .dverttle-I
meall (BlrCbs, M\Urla~es, Deaths
ele.) ID these columDI will DOW
b. leL per word, and the cbarre
lor trade adverUsemeDts wlll be
... per word. Plel\lIe Dote that DO~
.",ertlJement will b.. pubUshed ~
allleu casb, postal t.rder or cheque ~
II RDt with the adverttsel'..leDt. ~
AU- eorrMpPDdeDc" to :- The ~
A4vertlJement Maoarer, P.O. Box S
~ Job.nDe.bur, ~

~~~~~ ...

LEGAL NQTICES
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETING
L.S. 67/51
In the matter between:- APEX
PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETY
Plaintiff, and CUTHBERT ISHELE
MBANJANA, Defendant.
A Meeting of Mortgagees and of

all persons interested in the under.
mentioned property will be held be.
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his Office at Pretoria on Monday the
18th day elf June, 1951. at 9·15 a.m,
precisely, for the purpose of deter.
mining whether the said property
shall be sold. and if so, to settle the
conditions of sale of such property
nl.:-

Certain Portion 2 of Lot No. 32
Selborne Road, Evaton Small Farms
Township, Vereeniging.-F. J. ROOS.
Sheriff of the Transvaal, Office of
the Sheriff of the Transvaal, Prete-
ria, 28th May, 1951. x-9.G

ALFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL.-
Head Office 255 Vermeulen Street,
Pretoria. We put you through the
test in the shortest possible time.
Branch Office:- 976 Gallant Street.
Lady Selborne. Call at the Head
Office for further information.

999.x·30·6

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life'!
For 10 days Mr. Mabonga took

VIRATA.This made his mind clear,
his movements quick and sure.
Walking down the street, he saw
the baby sitting right in front of
the car. With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car, picked up the baby and
jumped to safety. "I recommend
ViRATA to all my friends," says
Mr. Mabonga.

EVATON.-Anybody willing to sell
his Stand for cash in Evaton, please
consult M. P. MOLOTSI, 821 Tenth
Street, Germiston. 1008·x·30.6

BIRTHS
~IR.and l\IRS. Z. MPEPELE of River.
slde, Pretoria are blessed with a
baby boy on the twenty- third inst-
ant. He is the second to their first.
born-boy, of 1949. Both mother and
child are doing welL-Zero.

1004·x·9.6

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pill_)----------3983.'-

HEALTH IS WEALTH

ARE YOU BULLIED BY YOUR
FRIENDS, OR WEAKLINGS. Here is

a Superstrength Course by an Afr.i-
can for Africans. Send 10/6 for a
Complete Course, without delay.-
SPEED·A·GRAPH. Room 98, Box
228. GERMISTON. 1006.x.9.6

NATIYE COMMISSIONER'S COURT:
GUTU

Civil Case No. 38/51
TO NATIVE FEMALE GERTRUDE
whereabouts unknown, take notice
that in accordance with an order in
Court you are hereby called upon to
appear before the Native Cornmis-
sioner, Gutu on the 22nd June. 1951
to answer an application for Divorce
on the grounds of Malicious Deser-
tion laid by your husband TIMOTHY
14831 Gutu.
This notice shall be deemed suffl-

cient for your appearance.-JOHN
A. SMITHIES, Clerk of Court. x·9-G

IN MEMORIUM MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doorl,
windows, lime, cement, round pole!!
and split poles and other buUdlng
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burr. T.e

TRUMPETERS

CAN YOU PLAY AN INSTRUMENT
here is a Course arranged for
Beginners on Trumpet. Music and
Trumpet supplied. Send 12/6 Postal
Order and receive a Complete
Course for beginners. - MASTER
PIECE, Room 98, Box 228, GERM IS·
TON. 1006.x·9·6

MQUBULI.-Simon, Philip, Sacred to
the memory of my beloved husband
(Ntanga) who departed this life
May 19th 1950. Death is a heartache no
no one can heal, meory is a keepsake
one can heal, memory is a keepsake
you are living yet, we who loved you
will never forget. Ever remembered
by his wife. Frances, rnother-f n-Iaw,
Nosipho and Collie.-Small Farms,
Evaton. 1003·x·9·6

DRIVING: withLearn to drive

MOEKETSI.-Andries, aged 71. passed
away peacefully at the Coronation
Hospital, Johannesburg. Deeply
mourned by his wife, daughters, sons,
daughters-in-Iaw and grandchildren.
Inserted by Selina Moeketsi.

the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drlve- A-Car School of
Motoring" ... Expert .. Instructor ..
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual lafety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing ,rounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C. Chat

x·9·6 FOR SALE AMENDED Order lor Restitution of
Conjugal Rights. In the Native
Divorce Court. (Central Division>.
Case No. 440 of 1950. <Before H. F.
Marsberg, Esq .. President). Between
ANNIE LEBOTSA (born THABA·
NE) Plaintiff, and HAROLD LEBO·
TSA Defendant.

BE IT REMEMBERED that the
above-named Defendant was sum.
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in an action for restitution
of conjugal rights, failing which for
dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ting between them:
. AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM·
BERED that on Monday, the 14th
day of May. 1951. before the said
Court came the said Plaintiff, Attor-
ney, and the said Defendant. although
duly summoned and forewarned.
comes not but makes default,
And thereupon. havjng heard the

evidence adduced and Attorney for
the Plaintiff. The Court grants [udg-
ment for the Plaintiff for restitution
of conjugal rights and orders De-
fendant' to return to or receive the
Plaintiff on 01' beful'e the 1st day of
August. 1951. failing which to show
cause, if any. to this Court on the
6th day of September 1951. sitting at
Johannesburg why the bonds of
marriage now subsisting between the
Defendant and the Plaintiff shall not
be dissolved.

Dated at Johannesburg this 14th
day of Mav. 1951.-By order of the
Court.-H. ·P. KLOPPERS. Registrar

x·9·€

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale in ALEXAN·
DRA TOWNSHIP, IWATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA.
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE. '

Easy terms can be arranged.

Apply MORRIS· ALEXANDER,
HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets, JOHAN!';ESBURG
Telephone: 33·4101. F.N.·T.C

SITUATIONS VACANT
OFFICIAL NOTICES

The Transvaal Society For The C~re
of Non-European Blind
WELFARE WORKER

Hair
Black hair, in partrcular, gets

sun- burned quickly. The sun, wind
and water bake it dry and leave the
hair dull, brittle and hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the protective

oils that the sun, wind and water took
away and makes it easy to set as
dasir ed,

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist
or store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin PYODENT C5.

P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg,

THE TRANSVAAL SOCIETY for the
Care of Non-European Blind invites
applications for the post of Non.
European Social Welfare Officer
The Salary is £120 x £6 x £120, and
the conditions of service are those
laid down by the Department of
Social Welfare.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE1lIAL.

New and Secondhand roofing Iron
(Zinc). Also other buUdlng
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Prlcellsts free.
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 7,
Rawbon St., Ophlrton, Johannes-
burg, T.C.

1940 BUICK 8 FOR SALE in perfect
condition. Built in radio 4 new
tyres. Must be seen to be appreciated
Phone 61·1633. x·1G·G

Applications, 111 writing, stating
age, marital condition. educational
status, qualifications, experience
date when able to assume duties
and names of three references, to be,
sent to the Superintendent/Manager
P.O. Box 42, Roodepoort, by not
later than the 31st May, 1951.

BARGAIN
PLOTS FOR SALE

ULTRAl\IAN SET.-Radio Gram, with
wind charges and an iron pool of
,2.0 to.!! long. ready to erect. All in
good condition. For particulars call
at 186 Main and Gold Streets, Johan-
nesburg. (License paid).-P. K.
-Gaeshwe, 186 Main Street Johan-
nesburg.

10 MORGEN PLOTS in Native area 13
miles from De Wildt station and 28
miles from Pretoria. Apply: LURIE
BROS., Phone 10, De Wildt.

944·x·16·6

x·9·o

SOOIAL SERVICES ASSOCIATION
of South Africa (Johannesburg
Branch) invites applications for the
post of Non-European Social Worker,
who must hold a degree or diploma
of the Jan Hofmeyr School of Social
Work.
Applications, in writing, stating

age, marital conditions, educational
status qualifications and experience
enclosing copies of references, to be
sent to: The Secretary, 24/26
Welfare House, 168, Fox Street
Johannesburg. x·9·€

QUICK SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Bo:x
1744, Johannesburg. ,T,C

2 VACANT STANDS No. 290.
Fountain Street, New Pieters-
burg Location, portion 1 and 2
£200 each each. Deposit £100
each.
Apply:

The Phalaborweni Estate Agency,
108,Kerk Street,

PIETERSBURG.
986·x-9·6

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDITASSO·

CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
~nding FRIDA Y l~t JUNE. .1951.
Ballots for £50 loan (with SUItable
secur itv) or cash value of £20 111

Sectio~ I:
Johanncshure- "D": Share No. D.960:

Share No. D.3195; Share No. D.6093.
Johannesburg "E": Share No.

EJ15337: Share No. E.119516; Share
No. E.111490; Share No. E.114117: Share
No. E.225917; Share No. E.330688.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.2506.
Pretoria: Share No. B.676.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.2394:

Share No. WRA.799.
cape Town 26/5/51: Share No.

A.50190; Share No. A.56529: Share No.
B.63973: Share No. B.611446: Share No.
C.41504: Share No. C.41036: Share No.
A.56455; Share No. A.50188.
Durban 23/5/51: Share No. A.5836:

Share No. A.5539; Share No. A.7646.
East London 25/5/51: Share No.

A.37264; Share No. N.E.31579; Share
No. 32091.
Kimberley 25/5/51: Share No. 2599.
Port Elizabeth 25/5/51: Share No.

10406; Share No. 14837.

Paar l 25/5/51: Share No. A.84435:
Share ·No. A.84323.
Woreester 26/5/51: Share No.

A. 71588.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House, 114. Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. TeL 344.1707/8/9.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea, 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofufutso.
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

APPLIKASIES word van die gekwali-
flseerde onderwysers gevra vir die
derde kwartaal 1951.-A, J, Bester,
Karnpong Bestuur, Anglo Alpha,
Hennenman. 1009·x.9·6

BANTU INFORMATION BtJaEAU,
!84 MerUn House, '9 Simmon .. Str ..
Jobanne.bur~, Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
Don·European. Call In Ind see Ill.

Your best friend is In charge.

FOR SALE over 1,000 second hand
sheets of steel ceiling. 3~d. per
square foot. Strippings and second
hand doors. 'Phone 30245. 264 Chr is-
toffel Street, Pretoria West. x·26·6 HOBANEO

HLOEKILE
WAN'lED. - BATLHAROS MISSION
HOSPITAL, KURUMAN.-56 beds and

district; Nurse Training Centre. Re-
quires' Resident Medical Super in-
tendent. (European or Non-
European). Salary offered £500 p.a.
Furnished house, car and ambulance.
Apply to: The Secretary, P /B. 475,
KURUMAN, C.P 1005·x·16·6

T.C

TO LET

LARGE SHOP to let corner 8th and
Best Streets, Sophia town, can be
partitioned and let to two tenants.-
Apply: S. SEEFF, 12 New St. North,
Johannesburg. 1007·x·9·6

DRIVERS WANTED.-Come to Ram's
School of Driving for better results
Full hour lessons. Apply: 'P.O. Box
2250, Johannesburg. 169 Market
Street, cor. Nugget Sts. Call or
Phone between 1-2. Terms to sun
your pockets.

Rosy oa tseba hore leha a Ie
motle hehe motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufuts-o.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE TEACHER
EXPERIENCED TEACHER for Domes-
tic Science Work wanted, in School
attached to Girls' Home, to corn-
mence duties at end of July. Write
for application forms, conditions of
appointment, etc to The Manager,
"Bethany" Salvation Army Girls'
Home, Orlando West, P.O. Orlando,
Johannesburg. Usual rates of pay.

x·9.6

STOLEN from Renault car. Saturday
12.30 Bl ac k brief case containing
valuable attache papers of no value
to the person removing the case.
Please return. No questions will b€
asked. Reward will be paid. Reply
Adver-tising Manager Bantu Press:
P.O Box 6663; JHB. X·9 6

LEGAL NOTICES
EDICTAL CITATION

I, JOSEPHINA PHOFI (nee Mope) of
the address below, give notice to my
husband. Andreas Phofi, whose
whereabouts I do not know, and who
deserted me maliciously in February.
1936, that unless he returns to me
on or before June 16, 1951, I shall
take s~s to dissolve the marriage
between us in a court of law.-J.
Phofi, 570, Mhlongo Street, Western
Native Township x·26·5.9·6

------------------------_. ___
LOST.-Rt:ward will be paid for reo
covery of Record Cards headed
Pietermaritzburg Burial SOCiety re-
moved from Tricycle outside G.P.O.
Telephone: Fish 33·6561.

TEACHERS WANTED
LADY SELBORNE HIGH SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS are invited for three
vacancies of assistant teachers- in
the above school for January 1952.
Preference will be given to gra-

duates capable of offering most of
the subjects listed below.
English, Tswana, Pedi, Zulu,

Arithmetic, General Science, History
and Geography.
Applications accompanied by cer-

tified copies of recent testimonials
should reach the: Administrative
Organiser, P.O, Box 564, Pretoria not
later than the 27th June, 1951.

x·20·6

x·9·6

NNA, JOSEPHINA PHOF! ('maMope)
oa aderese e boletsoeng tlase mona,
ke tsebisa mogats'aka, Andreas
Phofi, eo ke sa tsebeng moo a leng
teng, eo a ntlhalileng ka bolotsana
ka February. 1936, gore ga a sa khu-
tlele go nna ka June 16, 1951, kapa
ka pele go nako eo ke tla nka boga-
to go kgaola lenyalo Ie Ie magareng
a rona kgotleng ea t1halo.-J. Phofi,
570, Mhlongo Street, Western Nativ€
Township x·26·5·9·6

1

DON'T just watch the Bantu World
grow. Help it grow yourself.

LIVESTOCK AND lUEAT
INDUSTRIES CONTROL BOARD

IT IS -;<;REBY NOTIFIED that I
LOUIS MASHOBOT DUBE intend
to apply to the Livestock and Meat
Industries Control Board for regis.
tration as a butcher and a quota in
respect of a butcher's business
which I propose to conduct at Hold.
ing No. 73, Winter veld Agricultural
Holdings, district of Pretoria. Any
person who has any objections
against the establishment of the pro-
posed business may lodge such ob-
jections with the General Manager
of that Board (P.O. Box 1357, Pre-
toria) within 28 days of the first
publication of this notice.-L. M.
Dube. x.23·6

A Meeting of Mortgagees and of
all persons interested in the under.
mentioned property will be held be-
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his Office at Pretoria on Monday the
18th day of June, 1951, at 9.15 a.m,
precisely, for the purpose of deter.
mining whether the said property
shall be sold, and if so, to settle the
conditions of sale of such property,
n1.:-

Koomana e
nyane ke

1'·

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela r.oba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame-
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

Kaningi umthamo wokuqala upheli-
------------------------- sa noma wenze ncono isilungulela, isi-

su esingalunganga, inyongo, ukuqunje-
lwa, ikhanda elibuhlungu nempilo e.
buthakathaka ebangelwa yizo. I
MotherSeigel's-eyenziwe futhi ethe-
ngiswa e South Africa ngesikhathi se-
minyaka edlule ama 50-umuthi we.
mvelo nje, owenziwe ngezinhlobo eziyi
12 zamakhambi awenziwe ngemitham.
bo, arnaxolo, nemithi eyaziwa ezweni
lonke. Lokuhlanganiswake kuyinika a.
mandla athambile kodwa aqinisekavo
okuqinisa igazl, isisu, isibindi, izinso
namathumbu.

Alexandra Health Committee
VACANCY: NON.EUROPEAN

HEALTH INSPECTOR
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified Non-European
persons for Post of District Health
Inspector on the Salary Grade
£250 x 24-£336 plus statutory Cost
of Living Allowance.
The incumbent must be in posses-

sion of Royal Sanitary Institute
Health Inspector's Certificate and
will be required to reside in
Alexandra Township.
Applications to be marked "Health

Inspector" must be addressed to the
undersigned, from whom further
particulars regarding the post may
be obtained. Applications must
reach the Secretary before NOON on
SATURDA Y the 9th JUNE, 1951.-
H. S. KRUGER, Secretary/Treasurer.
Offices of the Committee. P.O. Box 2.
BE.RGVLEI, Dist. Johannesburg.
28th May 1950 A.2. x.9·G

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETING
L.S. 72/51
In the matter between SOUTH
ARICAN PERMANENT MUTUAL
BUILDING AND INVESTMENT
SOCIETY, Plaintiff, and PIET MTI.
LENI, Defendant.

Masinyane uzowabuylsn
kho nokujabulela impilo,
I Mother Seigel's ilungn

nabadala.
Emalrhemisi nasezitolo, 2/. De 3/6;

noma ukusuka e P.O. Box 490, Port
Elizabeth, 2/3 ne 3/9, kungakhokhclwn

BAWKERS SHOPDEPEaS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, includinl
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
aud Blue serre. Send I Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive iii
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lew
(Maytex) and Co. (Piy.) Ltd., HA
Market Street, Johannetbarr.

][-21-7-11

amandla a-

kwabancane

Remaining Extent of Portion "E"
of Lot No. 436, Achilles Street, Lady
Selborne, Pretoria.-F. J. ROOS,
Sherifi' of the TransvaaL Office of
the Sherifi' of the Transvaal, Pre to·
toria, 28th May, 1951. x·9·6

posi.
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Get a

'KODAK'
camera

easy to load

easy to use

Load with

'KODAK' film
for: clear life-like pictures

If unobta,nable from your' KODAK' dealer, write to:-
KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town, J'burg or Durban.

, .

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

SARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD

ALWAYS ASK FOR

IT fhe best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers,
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

-~r;t;,p the"
6e,sf' YOlue,,/
Available throughout the Uttion

Serill« No.1
makes a wonderful change in these
cases, it takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

Jobn Cbristie (Pty) Ltd
Cbemists

L
OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE___.;;,;.;,;;;;.;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;;...;,.;.;,,;,;,--....-------.099.1 -

ZULU HYMNALS
AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

OBTAINABLE FRO:ll

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
• P.O. BOX GliS3, JOHANNESBURC

.Why

LUX
Beautiful Women use

TOILET SOAP
Lux Toilet Soap has been made in all the -')-

big countries in the world for many years. This is
because thousands of beautiful women have won
lovely complexions from using Lux Toilet Soap.
Firstly, Lux Toilet Soap is pure, you can see that
because it is white. Lux Toilet Soap has a rich
creamy lather that makes your skin. soft an.d
smooth beautiful to look at. Lux Toilet Soap IS
the simple secret of beauty. Use it every day to
keep your skin clear and fresh. And everyone
likes its scent because it is like pretty flowers.
Remember it is in a pink wrapper.

Used every day
by the world's Loveliest Women

II LEJlER PRODUCT

•

6/-
8/-
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WEEI\~liD'S FIGHTS f 1 GOLF ORAW FOR JUNE 10
FIGHT FANS WERE ENTERTAINED TO 43 BOUTS BY

THE ,JOHANNESBURG AND DISTRICT AMATEUR BOXING
ASSOCIATION AT THE BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE
HALL, JOHANNESBURG ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, dUNE
1 Atr'l 2 RESPF.CTIVELY IN THIS YEAR'S ELIMINATIONS.
TH .... "IUMBEI1 OF BOUTS EXCLUDES THE FOUR WALK·
QVE1S Tl-fAT WERE REGISTE RED ON THE TWO SUCCES·
SIVE NIGHTS.

On the first night. 23 bouts were Tinch IRlVISC) boxed Peter Mogo-
I" eld and 24 the following night. tsi (Lilydale) to a standstill in
Owin« to the high number of en- -ound three when Robert was de-
ivies tJ.-., promoters have decided -lar=d winner. Ben Maphisa (Boys
') !-o'd the third eliminations. Club) knockedout Johannes Maka-
~n"ni-'inuli5ts. on Thursday. June tini (BMSC) early in the first
7 nt H'e same venue. round. Abraham Tshabalala (Hun-
TI'pre will be 19 fights which, tlv ) wakedover James Mokoni

from tlJe exper'ence gained during (FWC). Johannes Mtshali. alias
t"e p"cceding tournaments, should Kid Dynamite (FWC) clearly won
n-ovlue fireworks and thrills for on points' against Siah Gambu
t're crowd. The last weekend (DCCC)
standard showed remarkable pro- Welterweights
J.!'·css of the boxers. To the Levy Mokoena (Orlando) out-
rra'ne-s. the bouts must have pointed V. Ntombeni (FWC). G.
~"I)" courage. April (Phefeni) outclassed George
On account of pressure of space Mncini (BMSC). Moses Nkosi

o v 3aturday's results will be (Central) a cautious boxer, 011t-
");Ibl'shed. which are as follows: nointed Solly Mshenqeni (Blue

Feathcrweights Mountain). Richard Hlubi (FWC)
IIl'r3ham Pooe (International) knockerlout Solly Kuthumela

1'5t to Simon ViJakazi (BMSC) on (Orlando).
'·o·:r'c. Jo'<n Moloi (D.CC) won on Llght-mlddtewelehts
~')'nLc a=ainst Peter Mosai (Orlan- Saulua Khumalo (Blue Moun-
dn High). John used his left ef'fec- ''l;n) was declared winner ao ainst

, . ·,,·v. Samson Tsagae (Renne- '\Jr~s"s Ma+onsela (Bovs Club)
'1dn

\ t.ko'd French Valentine who i=nored the referee's instruc-
'WB('), John Ramela (Phefeni) t ions. Isaac Mashinini (FWC) out-
who floored Jacob Sefulari (Boys oointed J. Sibava (BMSC). To-
Club) in round two. won on points. wards the end, Moses missed with

Lightweights a rizht hook and nearly went
Matthews Manamela (Frisco) +rrouch th= ropes. through the

"'llkn-i-over Ezekiel Mogotsi force behind the punch. John
IBMSC); Maphthali Moshoeshoe Radebe (DRC) k.o.'d Funny Tsha-
""'oT"'an C.) beat Abe Nhlapo halala (Roman C.). Joseph Mpha-
IRa"" Club). The latter was dis- hlele (Orlando High) outpointed
t"lllal''ierJ. Daniel Adams (Central) Bennett Ntombeni (Blue Moun-
knocked out Herbert Sithole (Cen- tain). . .
tral) in the first round. K. Khoza It will be noticed that new divi-
(Phefeni) walked-over Simon "ions have been introduced in
Mdhluli (Boys Club). these competitions. Mr. Griffiths

Light-welterweights told The Bantu World that these
Samson Nhlapo (Blue Moun- divisions have. luckily, been intro-

t.ain) won on a t.k.o. at the end duced among non-Europeans ear-
nf the second round azainst Willie lier than among Europeans.
C:"nkrre (New Mai Mai) in a "But." Mr. Griffiths went on,
b'oodv bout. Referee Mr. Griffiths. "trainers should see to it that
objected to towel-throwing but boxers are present when listed to
stopped the fight shortly after fight. It is disheartening to try ~nd
examining Willie's mouth. he~p and receive no co-operation
Joe (Frisco Kids) beat Vivian on their side." In most cases of the

Zikalala _ (Orlando) on points. walk-overs, no apologies were sent
Jeremiah Msimang (DOCC) walk- in by managers of the boys.
ed-over Jacob Mgadi (Boys Club). In order to ensure that the
Moses Mabuza (Central t.k.o.'d championships are held on !3a~r-
Carlly Dlamini (Lilydale). Robert day night June 9, further elimina-

I
tions including 19 bouts take place
at the B.M.S.C. on Thursday night,

THE BEST PORTABLE June 7. Lovers of boxing w!ll see
GRAMOPHONES remarkable improvement in the

standard given by the boys and
can now be obtained from us on the tournament deserves a hearty

Terms of 20/· per month support.

Free Delivery, Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p er Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/. per

Week

Write ~o us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
,). O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Use your brains and,

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study' Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or 'polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for 11
better job.
Courses in all subject!

including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII .nd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakin,
and Needlecraft (for ""omen).

, ~... ~ r ; __ • J f /Mf. fh,i,& c On Wl UU1UJ.) ion.I
ro THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,

P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

Pl._ len m. aboutyour Home Study Couna. TIle eou... I wat lei

OOURSB -------------------------- ___
NAMB __.............................. ~ .....------ .....--
ADD~S .....------------ ___

TIl, Ita.dar" I llave p.... d Ia My aKe Ia Jean.

Please "rite clearly I. CAPITAL urrrERI

The Transvaal Four·Ball Golf l!our.fament started with a big
bang at the- Non·European golf course, Germiston on Sunday dune
3. The entries are heavy. Last :1un day's results were as follows:

First Round tsabi and J. Matlabu beat J Ma-
L. Harrison and J. Mngomezulu ncane and P. Dlame 7-6. J. Vila-

beat J. Mazibuko and W. Oliphant kazi and B. Mabena beat B. Tema
2-1. P. Mohlala and J. Mokone and G. Mafoke 3-2. L. Harrison
beat P. Thabethe and M. Tshabala- and J. Mngomezulu beat S. Magu-
la 7-5 D. Manana and I. Nkosi bane and R. Motsoakae 4--2. T.
beat S. Molefe and P. Swartz 4--3. Mohlala and G. Mokone beat D.
A Modiako and P. S. Msomi walk- Manana and I. Nkosi 2-1. A Me-
edover G. Mapula and L. Martin. diako and T. Msom] beat O. Ma-

',. L. Mahla~u and H. Padi beat S. hlangu ana H. Kali 1 UP.
Padi and U. Nkite 5-4. D. Motau D. Motaung and D. Masike beat

I and P. Masipe beat S. Tau and G. A Semake and J. Skosana 2-1. S.
Mbuyisa 1 up, J. Skosana and A Mokons and J. Twala beat A Mla-

I Semake beat G. Maake and T. ngeni and D. Mathebula 4--3. J.
i. Nkoane 2-1. A Mlangeni and B. Gumbi and S. Kgopane beat J.

Mathebula beat J. Manamela and Nkuna and M. Bookholane 2 up J.
J. Makabela 2 up. Mnguni and S. Mafeteng beat A

S. Mokone and J. Twala beat G. Matshila and J. Jass 2 up N. Sko-
Sohaba and J. Mofokeng 2-1. J. sana and M. Makhathini beat T.
Nkuna and M. Bookholane beat R. Mashiyane and O. Kgorong 4-3.
Ramatlo and G. Mnisi 8--7. Two matches were postponed be-
J. Gumbi and S. Bogopane beat T. tween B. Nkuna and I. Kopperdick
MabitIe and L. Shezi 3-1. J. Mngu- vs. B. Ranchool and W. Lochen-
ni and S. Mafsteng beat M. Boyce berg; Ronney Ditsebe and M.
and M. Makhele 2 up. A Matsila Swartz vs. A Ventor and G. Masi-
and J. Jass beat R. Nkuta and J. go. These pairs will play this Sun-
Serephe 2-1. T. Mashiyane and day.
O. Kgorong beat J. Thabethe and Following is the draw for the
J. Modaki 1 un. N. Skosana , and third round:
M. Ma 'chathini beat J. Lethoko and I. Sisa and S. Malinde vs. E. Se-
N. Malunga 4--3. B. Nkuna and I. dibe and M. Marokoane; J. Nkosi
Kopoerdick beat B. Dibe and G. and R. Twala vs. S. Motlabi and
Modotloane 9-8. B. Ranchool and J. Matsabu. J. Vilakazi and B
W. Lochenberg beat B. Ramatla Mabena vs. L. Khakige and K.
and N. Mtshali 2-1. R. Ditsebe Madlanga; L. Harrjson and J.
and M. Swartz beat I. Radebe and Mngomezulu vs. P. Mohlala and J.
D. Magale 4--3. A Ventor and D. Mokone; A Modiako and P. Mso-
Masigo beat E. Majoro and I. Nka- mi vs. D. Motau and B. Masike; S.
binde 3-1. Mokone and J. Twala vs. Gumbi

Second Round and S. Bogopane: J. Mnguni and
I. Sisa and S. Malinde beat R S. Mafeteng vs. N. Skosana and

Monakula and S. van Zyl 2 up. E M. Makhathini.
Sidwebe and L. Marukoane beat The competition starts at 8.30
C. Dube and E. Thabethe 1 un. J. a.m, at the Germiston golf course.
Nkosi and R. TWRla beat D. -Me-
nong and J. Sekoatle 2-1. S. Mo-

One Round Homicide Hank, light-
weight champion of S.A. (shown above)
is making a challenge for a fight to
take place anywhere and at anytime,
says his manager, Mr. G. Moloi.

Boxing -Date
Now'Fixed
Satllrday, June 23, has been ear-

marked for the Benny Singh bum-
ner professional boxing tourna-
ment at the Durban City Hall. On
'his date, Benny .. as matched
Wallv Thompson, S.A. welter-
'IIIei"ht champion in the main bout
...f the ni~ht, with the Orlando
Terror, Simon "Greb" Mtimkulu
in a title fight.

In the same programme. Mr. On Saturday, June 30, Transvaal
Singh has arranzed for Speedy High Schools hold their inter-high
Bandes of Johannesburg (who will soccer eliminations at the Bantu

Sports Ground. Rand High 'School~
fight for the first time since he last meet Northern Transvaal High Schools
-net Roy Ankarah of the Gold

L 1· M k . in preparaf ion for students' inter-Coast) to meet es ie ac enzie r rovinctal Mendi Cup competitions 011
about whom there has been much Saturday July 7.
talk during the past few months. This year the competition will be

Cuban Hock (Walter Molao) 1 etween Natal and Transvaal students.
from Mr. Harry Makela's stable in Next year the competition will be ex-
Sophiatown fights Young Chetty, 'en'i"d to other provinces.
an Indian. . The inauguration meeting will be
The Brown Bomber (the second' held in thc Inchcape Hall at ~0.30 a:m

boxer from Mr. E. P. Gwambe's On Sund~y, July 8 ~tudents combin
Orlando gymnasium) meets Kelly 1''1 team WIll play agamst J.A.F.A. and
"Tiger" ~rank. 1 J.B.F.A.

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely!!!!

Students ..J0 Play
For Mendi Trophy

BRA KPAN
RESULTS

The results-of matches played
on Sunday June 3 under the
auspices of the Brakpan B.F.
Assn. are as follows:

Reserve League Division
Aston Villa Bl. 0, Hosking Stars

5; Rangers 1, Bush Bucks 1; Sky-
larks B2. 2, Whites Roses O.

Senior League Division
S.AP. Eacles Al w.o. S.AP.

Eagles A2.; Mandy Vul.tures 2, R.
P. Tiger 0; S. Callies A2. w.o.
Rangers (lost); Bush Bucks 1,
Hosking Star 0; White Roses .1, S.
Callies Bl. l._:_by D. D. Magudulela

B.M.S:C Championships:

GRANT KHOMO BEATS M3 NHLAPO
JABAVU WINS
The Jabavu Lawn Tennis Club,

Johannesburg beat ·Benoni in a
friendly match played at Benoni
on Union Day May 31 by 66 games
At lunch time the visitors were
leading by 20 games. In the after-
noon the local players lagged be-
hind badly and the visitors in-
creased their score.

The following are the remaining
'li2ht in the B. division ,- Top-
half: I. Ngwenya, W. Tshabalala
H. Mogorosi and J. Padi. Bottom
half: M. Mpambela, A. MofGka, E
Buti and S. Thoabata. They will
play the matches in the order
given above to qualify for semi-
finals.

Saturday's Results
A. Division. G. A Khomo beat

M. Nhlapo 6-0. 6-2; H. Makhonofa-
ne lost to C. September 5-7, 5-7.

B. Division: I. Ngwenya beat G
Matlotlo -3. 6-3; H. Moikangoa
lost to M. Mnarnbela 1-6, 4-6; A
Mofoka beat E. Sebitloane 6-2, 6-4
H. Mogorosi beat N. Pule 6-1. 6-2

-Sebataladi.

Grant Khomo (Smash), the
Bantu national tennis champion,
was the first to enter the semi.
finals of the singles when he beat
Mica (Dynamite) Nhlapo 6·0, 6·2
at the B.M.S.C. on Saturday, dune
2.

H. Makhonofane went down
fighting against C. September.
former Coloured champion. in two
straight sets. Ha.ffy led 5-2 in the
first set but failed to finish off.
September took advantage of the
temporary lapse and came up con-
fidently to take the set.
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NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LIKAMEkA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Iomela llfilimi tsa hau Ito rona ho
na f1latsuoa.

Re ua lefa poso l1a're Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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In the Tradition
of Quality ,

Soccer Meeting
The 2nd Annual General Meet-

ing of the Eastern Tvl, B. F. Asso-
ciation will take place on Sunday
June 10, 1951 at Payneville Town-
ship, Springs in the Board Room
at 10 a.m.

Each Association should sene'
three delegates. the president anc'
two other members .

-D. D. Magudulela

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

CHEST ~.
COLDS~

A IOOODWEAI PRODUCT

•••• ~1

RE ROMELA LIPHAHLO KA POSO
Romela keramofone leha e Ie oa che ea hau ho rona. Rea rekisa ebile

re teha Iibaesekele. Re rekisa lirekoto tse ncha tsa Senyesemane, Seafonka
le Seburu Li romeloa hohle ka CRE LFTE KA OTORO.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, deppe.

Phone. 24-2635 dohannesburg.

Rub chest, throat and back with
VapoRub. Its combined poultice-
and-vapours action "draws out"
congestion, loosens phlegm, calms

cou=n
g
. VICKS

.fof#lb ()II VAPoRu8

BEOIA L1TEIU
CN/PHI

..
,)..'.. _.J

i Mahare
pents'e_t mane ke sek
mahare a e. eona thek ese.
a entsoe Minora! Le 0 ea
ha a . ka Setal hOba·
kUta ~hlthibane (:e,se setle,
hona a oona haT! a, 0 rIa
paketh han tte, A gata, Ie
belu eng e mebal kentsoe

, e mesoeu Ie a e me(u.
e mesehla.

Don't I.t Baby suffer pain when those
littl. teeth start to come. Baby needs
his sleep, and Felun. Teething Pow·
ders will help him to get it. Feluna
Teething Powders soothe the pain
and calm the fever. They bring sound
sleep at night and smilet all day.

At .11 chemist •• nd stor •• 1/•_________ 4"7·~

MAHARE A MINORA 6d
a mane ka • Printed by the Proprietors. The

Bantu World (Pty) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency (Pty)
Ltd:, both ot 11 Newclare Road,

5323--3S Industria, Johannesburg:

. "We regret we cannot accept Mail Orders"\ ..

f

MEN'S TROUSERS

In shades of grey and i

fawn including Iight.,

weights and hopsacks...
-expertly tailored
with extention belts
and Tautex lining.
Exceptional value.

Usual Price 65/-

SALE PRICE

SPORTS SHIRTS

short sleevesIn
gladneck style
plain shades.
white, cream, grey,
green. blue and tan
- sensational value.

Usual Price

SALE PRICE

9/11

MEN'S SUITS

A truly amazing
purchase. Available
in all sizes in me-
dium weight mate-
terials in a variety of
shades and patterns.

Usual Price £11-19-6

SALE PRICE

79/6

HANDKERCHIEFS

All English hand-

kerchiefs 18" x 18"-
plain white-sensa-

tional value.

Usual Price 1/11.

SALE PRICE

3 for

MEN'S SUEDE
LUMBER dACKETS

With lightening
fastener - fully cut
and lined. Guaran-
teed to stand up to
hard wear. Neatly
made and very
smart. Ideal for

winter.

Usual Price 62/6.

SALE PRICE

39/6

MEN'S CREW

NECK SHIRTS

Made of all English
interlock material in
plain and neat ribb- .
ed patterns Amazing

value.

Usual Price 9/6.

SALE PRICE

4/11

29/6

in
of

21'/6

2/6

A
N

V
E
R
S
A

MEN'S SOCKS

R
Y

In are silk-a large
assortment of colours

from which to

S
A
L
E

N
o
w

Choose.

Usual Price 4/1 pro

SALE PRICE

1/11

J
I

MEN'S VESTS
AND BRIEFS
Made by well

I
N

F
U
L
L

known manufactur-
ers from all English
interlock and cellular
materials. Truly re-

markable value.

Usual Price 4/5 and
5/6.

SALE PRICE

,

S
W
I
N
G

Vests

Briefs
1/11
2/11

MEN'S SPORTS
COATS

Including the very
latest designs in
English tweeds, Hop-
sacks and worsted
materials. Well tail-
ored and half lined.
Numerous patterns

to choose from.

Usual Price £4-17-6.

SALE PRICE

39/6

SUIT CASES

Weare the biggest
stockists of suit
cases in town - all

all English fittings.

Usual Price from
16/6.

SALE PRICE

from Size 18"
8/11

MEN'S SHIRTS

,Including tunic.
collars attached and
Gladneck styles in
stripes and plain
shades tailored by
well known manu-

facturers.

Usual Price 34/6

SALE PRICE

15/11

BLANKETS

Grey woollen and
cotton mixture blan,

kets. These prices
cannot be bettered or
repeated. In sizes

from 54 x 74

Usual Price 21/- .

SALE PRICE

12/11

TRA'NSVAAL
STORES
BRAKPAN
BENONI
SPRINGS
PRETORIA
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